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PREFACE.

The Notes in this Edition are baaed upon my full Edition

of the Odes and Epodes ; but they have been entirely re-

written with a view to the needs and capacities of boys in

I Fifth Form- The Text has been taken for granted, not

made the subject of discussion. The explanations have been

made as simple as I could, and larger help has been given

on questions of construction, and of historical or mytho-

logical allusion. I have sometimes endeavoured by a trans-

lation without comment to avoid a discussion which seemed

to me beyond those for whom I was writing. Illustrative

reference to other authors has been limited as much as

possiUe to Virgil and such writers as a boy in a Fifth

Form has read and possesses. I hope those who put my
book into the hands of pupils will encourage them to read,

and verify as they go along, the analysis of the thoughts

in an Ode which I have in each case prefixed to the notes.

The Notes presume that this is done, and are not them-

selves complete without iL It is the more desirable, be-

cause the reading of Odes of Horace will probably be to most

boys who use this book, their first careful study of master-

pieces of lyric poetry; and one of the first lessons to be learnt

is that a good lyric poem has its sequence of thought as real

(though the links are different) as a narrative or a speech.

Wkujmgtoh Coujuzx :

Jmfy sa, 1886.

as



LIFE OF HORACE.

QuiNTUS HORATIUS Flaccus, the most Bnisbed of RonuuB

lyric poets, was bom at Venusia, a town on the borders of

Apulia and Lucania, on Dec 8, B.C. 65. His fiitther was m
freedman. Horace himself was * ingenuus,' i. e. bom after his

father had attained his freedom. His father's professkxi it

called by himself that of a 'coactor,' which seems to mean
a collector of taxes. The life of Horace, which goes under the

name of Suetonius, adds that he was ' salsamcntarius,* a dealer

in salt fish. He had retired from business and purchased a
small estate near Venusia. An anecdote of Horace's childhood

will be found in 21. (Od. 3. 4. 9 foil.). His writings are full of

allusions to the neighbourhood of his home, and he fondly

attributes to the Apulians all the virtues which other writers

assign to the most manly of the Italian races.

One of the pleasantcst traits of his character is the proud

and grateful affection with which he speaks of his £sther, and

of the care and liberality which he showed in his son's edu-

cation. For that purpose he had removed to Rome, an expense

not faced by many much richer men. Horace was sent to school

there under Orbilius PupiUus of Bcnevcntum, a teacher fiunous

in his day, but remembered by the poet with the sitti^ epithet

* plagosus,' ' fond of the rod.' There is a pretty picture in one

of the Satires (1. 6. 71) of Horace's father, unable to a0brd or

unwilling to trust the usual slave attendant (wwdeywy^, 'custos*)
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kx hU boy, going himself with him daily to his lesacms, watchti^

over hi« character, thiclding him from the d»aifgen of a great

city, and as be grew old» talking to him of moral subjects and

pointing out to him by ewmples which they met what to avoid

or imitate. In the course of time Horace went, as young
Romans frequently did, to Athens, to 6nish his education by
attending lectures on philosophy. There he fell in with lirutus

who had come thither after the murder of Caesar, and was

wishing to be thought intent on study. Horace in the en-

hnsiaKn of youth attached himself to Brutus, went with him
'

) Asia, was given by him the ctMnmand of a cohort, and fought

n the battle of Philippi (B.C. 43). In his Odes he laughingly

diodes to his own port in this campaign ( 13. Od. 2. 7. 26), but

it is dear both frxxn his more serious words elsewhere (as in

Epistles I. 2a 23!, and from the £ict that he mentioned the

st^ject at aB, that be did not discredit himself in it His cause,

however, was vanquished, and he returned home ' with his

wii^ dipped' (Epistles 2. 2. 49) to find his estate gone in the

proscription. He was himself pardoned, and obtained a clerk-

ship in the Quaestor's oflSce (or Treasury). This found him for

' he time the means of living. He had already begun to compose;

a the first place probably Satires and Epodes ; and he had

made, or soon made, the acquaintance of Virgil, who at this time

had written the Exlogues, and was writing the Georgics, and
Varius, the author of the Thyestes, a tragedy, and of £(mc

poetry, highly esteemed by the Romans, bul lost to us. By
them Horace was introduced about the year 38 to Maecenas,

trix> after a short interval received him into his friendship.

Horace's fortune was now made. He never attained nor desired

wealth, but he had leisure, a home to escape to in the country,

and the society and friendship ci all the most cultivated men in

Rome. Maecenas gave him a country house in the Sabine hitls,

some i$ miles firom Tibur, in the ^-alley of the Digentia, a
smaO tributary of the Anio. According to the dates usually

assigned to them on good though not certain evidence, the

First Book of Satires was published in R.C 35.
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The Second Book of Satires in B.C 5o»Uie Epodet in 39. Th«
First Three Bodes of the Odes in 33.

The First Book of the Epistles in 30 or 19.

In &c 17 Horace was selected to write the Ode to be sung at

the celebration of the Ludi Seculares (Cannen Seculare).

At a date not given, but probably about this tinae, Aagustos

endeavoured through Maecenas to induce him to become his own
private secretary—an office which the poet declined ; but he

became intimate with the Emperor, fragments of whose letters

to him have been preserved. It was at Augustus" desire that he

added a fourth Book to the Odes (published in R. c 13) for the

purpose of celebrating, as he does in the fourth and fourteenth

Odes, the victories of the Emperor's stepsons Tiberius and

Drusus in the Eastern Alps. The Second Bo(^ of the Epistles

and the ' EpistoU ad Pisones ' or ' De Arte Poetica,* were

probably written about the same period.

Horace died on Nov. 27, B. c 8, in his 57th year, in the tame

year as his friend and first patron Maecenas.

In his Odes Horace professed to imitate and adapt to Roman
taste tl^ lyric style of the great Greek lyric poeu Alcaeus and

Sappho. His imitation, like Virgil's of Homer, is a free one,

and left scope for his own genius. His metres are from the

Greek, though he has imposed stricter rules of rh)'thm upon

them. The student will meet, even more frequently than in Virgil,

with grammatical constructions (such as the use of the infinitive

mood after verbs and adjectives, and of the gmitive case after

adjectives) which are due to Greek influence. Horace mixes up

in his imagery Greek life with Roman. At tiroes the leading

figure or the first words of an Ode seem to have been directly

suggested by some Greek original But the subjects of the more

important Odes arc Roman, and the treatment and the spirit are

also Roman and his own.



SELECT ODES OF HORACE.

L (Odb I. I.)

Maecixas auvis edite regibas,

O ct praesidium et dulce decus mcmn,

Sunt quos currictilo pulverem Oiympicum

CoUegisse iuvat metaque fervidis

Evitata rotis palmaque nobilis 5

Terrarum dominos evehit ad deos;

Hunc, si mobilium tiirba Quiritium

C«rtat lergeminis tollere honoribus

;

Ilium, si proprio condidit horreo,

Quidquid de Libycis verritur arris. 10

Gandcntem patrios findere sarculo

Agios Attalicis condicionibus

Nanquam dhnoveas, ut trabe C)rpria

Mjntoum pavidus nauta secet marc.

Luctantem Icariis fluctibus Africum 15

Mcrcator roetuens, otium et oppidi

Laudat nira sui ; mox reficit rates

Qnassas, indocUis pauperiem pati.

Est qui nee veteris pocula Massici,

Nee partem solido demere de die m
Spernit, nunc \iridi membra sub arboto



HORACE, [1.

Stratus, nunc ad aquae Icne caput sacrae.

Multos castra iuvant et lituo tubae

Permixtus sonitus bellaquc matribus

Detestato. Manet sub love frigido »i

Venator tenerae coniugis immemor,

Seu visa est catulis cen'a fidelibus,

Seu rupit terctes Marsus aper plagas.

Me doctarum hederae praemia frontiuro

Dis miscent superis, mc gelidum ncmus jo

Njrmpharumque leves cum Satyris chori

Secemunt populo, si neque tibias

Euterpe cohibci nee Polyhymnia

Lesboum refugit tendcre barbiton.

Quodsi mc lyricis vatibus inseres, u
Sublimi feriam sidera vertice.

a. (Odes i. 2.)

Iam satis terns nivis atque dirae

Grandinis misit Pater, et rubente

Dextera sacras iaculatus arces

Tcrruit Urbem,

Terruit gentes, grave ne redirei

Seculum Pyrrhac nova monstra quettae» $

Omnc cum Proteus pecus egit altos

Visere montes,

Pisdum et summa genus hacsit ulmo,

NoU quae sedcs fucrat columbis, to

£t superiecto pavidae natarunt

Aequorc damac.

Vidimus flavum Tibcrim, rctortis
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Litore Etnisco violentcr undU,

Ire dciectum roonumenta regis 15

Templaque Vcrtae;

Iliac dum se nimium querent!

lactat uhorein, vagus et sinistra

Labitur ripa, love non probante, u-

xorius amnis. so

Audiet cives acuisse fcrrum,

Quo graves Persae melius perircnt,

Audiet pugnas, vitio parentum

Rara iuventus.

Quern vocet divum populus mentis 35

Itnpcri rebus ? prece qiu fatigent

Virgines sanctae minus audientem

Carmina Ve^am?
Cui dabit partes scelus expiandi

luppiter ? Tandem venias precamur 30

Nube candentes bumeros amictus,

Augur Apollo

;

Sive tu mavis, Erycina ridens,

Quam locus circum volat et Cupido;

Sive neglcctum genus et nepotes 35

Respicis auctor,

Heu nimis longo satiate ludo,

Quem iu\'at clamor galeaeque leves,

Acer et Mauri peditis cruentum

Voltus in hostem; 40

Sive mutata iuvcnem figura

Aks in terris imitaris almac

Filius Maiae, patiens vocari

Caesaris ultor:
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Sen» in caelum redeas, diuque 4}

Laetus intersis populo Quirini,

Neve te nostris vitiis iniquum

Ocior aura

ToUat ; hie magnos potius triumphos,

Hie ames did pater atque princeps, §»

Neu sinas Medos equitare inultos,

Te duce, Caesar.

8. (Oois I. 3.)

Sic te diva potens Cypri,

Sic fralres Helenae, lucida sidera,

Ventorumque regat pater,

Obfitrictis aliis praeter ISpyga,

Navis, quae tibi creditum 5

Debes Virgilium finibus Atticis

Reddas ineolumem, precor,

Et serves animae dimidium meae.

lUi robur et acs triplex

Circa pectus erat, qui fragilem tnici to

Commisit pelago ratem

Primus, nee timuit praecipitem Africum

Decertantem Aquilonibus,

Nee tristes Hyadas, ncc rabiem Noti,

Quo non arbiter Hadriae 15

Maior, tollcre seu ponere volt freta.

Quem Mortis timuit gradum.

Qui siccis oculis monstra nauntia.

Qui vidit mare turgidum et

Infamri) scopulot Aaroceraunia ? m
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Kequicquam deus abscidit

Pnidens Oceano dtssociabilt

Terns, si tamen imptac

Non tangenda rates transiliunt vada.

Andax omnia perped 15

Gens homana ruit per vetitum nefas.

Audax I&peti genus

Ignem fraode mala gentibus intoliL

Post ignem aetberia doroo

Subductum macies et nova febrium ya

Terris incubuit cobors,

Semotique prius tarda necessitas

Lett corripuit gradunu

Expertus vacuum Daedalus a6ra

Pennis non bomini datis; 35

Perrupit Acheronta Herculeus labor.

Nil mortalibus ardui est

Caeltmi ipsum petimus stuUitia nequc

Per nostrum patimur scelus

Iractmda Io\-em ponere fulmina. * 40

4, (Odes i. 7.)

LAt'DABiirr alii claram Rhodon aut Mjtilenen

Aut Epheson bimarisve Corinth i

Moenia vel Baccho Tbebas vel Ap>olUne Deiphos

Insignes aut Thessala Tempe.

Sunt quibus unum c^mis est, intactae Palladis urbem 5

Carmine perpetuo celebrare, et

Undique decerptam fronti praeponere olivam.

Plurimus in lunonis honorem
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A{)tum (licet cquU Argos ditesque Mycenas.

Me nee tain patiens Lacedaemon lo

Nee tam Larissae percussit campus optmae,

Quam domus Albuneae resonaniis

Et praeceps Anio ac Tibumi luctu et uda

Mobilibus }>oniaria rivia.

Albus ut obscuro deterget nubila caelo 15

Saepe Notus, neque parturit imbres

Perpetuo, sic tu sapiens finire memento

Tristitiam vitaeque labores

Molli, Plancc, mero, seu tc fulgcntia signis

Castra tenent, seu densa tenebit ao

Tiburis umbra tui. Teucer, Salamina patremquc

Cum fugeret, tamen uda L}'aco

Tempora populea fertur vinxissc corona.

Sic tristes affatus amicos:

Quo nos cunque ferel melior fortuna jvnnni.v i*

Ibimus, o socii comitesque.

Nil despcrandum, Teucro duce, et auspice Tcucro;

Certus enim promisit Apollo,

Ambiguam tellure nova Salamina futuram.

O fortes )ieioraque passi jo

Mecum saepe viri, nunc vino pellite curas;

Cras ingcns iterabimus aequor.

6. (Odis I. 8.)

LvniA, die, per omnes
Tf ilf«Mj oro, Sybarin cur proper*» amando

Terdere; cur apricum

Odcrii campum, patiens pulveris atque solis.
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Cur neque milttaris 9

inier acqualcs equitat, GalUcd ncc lupatis

Teroperat ora freniii?

Cur timet flavum Tiberim tangcrc? Cur olivum

Sanguine viperino

Cautius viut neque iam livida gcstat annts 10

Brachia, saepe disco,

Sae(ie trans finem iaculo nobilis expedito?

Quid latei, ut marinae

Filium dicunt Thetidis sub lacnroosa Troiae

Funera, nc virilis 15

Culius in caedem ct Lycias proriperct calervas?

6. (Odes 1. 11.)

Tc ne quaesieris, scire ncfits, quern mihi, quern tibi

Fincra di dederint, LeuconoC, nee Babylonios

Tcntaris numeros. Ut melius, quidquid erit, patil

Seu plures hiemes, seu tribuit luppiter ultimam,

Quae nunc oppositis debilitat pumicibus mare 5

T>Trhenum, sapias, vina liques, et spatio brevi

Spem longam reseces. Dum loquimur, fugerit invida

Aetas: carpe diem, quam minimum credula postcro.

7. (Odes i. 12.)

Qi;t3i vinmi aut heroa lyra vel acri

Tibia sumis celebrare, Clio?

Qucm dcum? Cuius rccinct iocosa

Nomcn imago
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Aut in umbrosis Hcliconis oris $

Aut super Pindo gclidove in Ilacino?

Unde vocalem temcre insecutae

Orphca silvae,

Arte matema rapidos roorantem

Fluminum lapsus celeresque ventoc, lo

Blandum ct auritas fidibus canons

Duccre qucrcus.

Quid prius dicara solitis parentis

Laudibus, qui res hominum ac deorum,

Qui mare ac terras variisque mundum 15

Temperai horis?

Unde nil mains gcneratur ipso.

Nee viget quidquam simile aut secundum:

Proximos illi tamen occupavit

Pallas honores. jo

Proeliis audax ncque te silebo

Liber, et saevis inimica Virgo

Beluis, nee te, metuende certa

Phoebe sagiua.

Dicam et Alcidcn puerosque Ledae, 15

Hunc equis, ilium su()erare pugnis

Nobilcm; quorum simul alba nautis

Stella refulsit,

Defluit saxis agitaius humor,

Concidunt vcnti fugiuntque nubes, jo

£t minax—quod sic voluere—ponto

Unda recumbit.

Romulum post hos prius, an quietum

Pomptli regnum mrmorem, an superbos

Tarquini fasces, dubito, an Catonis jj

Nobile Ictum.
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Reguhun et Scauit» antmaeqae magnae

Prodigum Paulum, superaiue Poeno,

Gratus insigni referam Camena

Fabriciumque. 40

Hone et tncomplis Curium capillis

Utilem bello tuUt et Camillum

Saeva paupertas et avitus apto

Cum lare fundus.

Cre«dt ccculto velut arbor aevo 45

Fama Marcelli; micat inter omnes

Inlium sidus velut inter ignes

Luna minores.

Gentis humanae pater atque custos

Orte Satumo, tibi cura magni 50

Caesaris fatis data: tu secundo

Caeaare regnes.

nie, SCO Partbos Latio imminentes

Egerit iusto domitos triumpho,

Stve subiectos Orientis orae 55

Seras et Indos,

Te minor latum reget aequus orbem;

Tu grav-i cumi quaties Olympum,

Ta parum castis inimica mittes

Fulmina lucis. 60

8. (Odxs I. 14.)

O NAVis, referent in mare te novi

Fluctus I O quid agis ? F^titer occupa

Portum! Nonne vides, ut

Nudum remigio latns,
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£t malus celeri saucius Africo, 5

Antennaeque gemant, ac sine funibus

Vix durare carinae

Possint imperiosius

Aequor? Non tibi sunt integra lintea,

Non di, quos iterum pressa voces malo. lo

Quamvis Poniica pinus,

Silvae filia nobilis,

lactes et genus et nomen inutile;

Nil pictis timidus navita puppibus

Fidit. Tu, nisi venlis 15

Debes ludibrium, cave.

Nuper soUicitum quae mihi taedium,

Nunc desiderium curaquc non levis,

Interfiisa nitentes

Vites aequora Cjrdadas. to

8. (Odks I. 15.)

Pastor cum traheret per freta navibos

Idaeis Helenen perfidus hospitam,

Ingrato celeres obruit otio

Ventos, ut caneret fera

Nereus fata : Mala ducis avi domum, $

Quam multo repetet Graccia milite,

Coniurata tuas ruinpere nuptias

£t regnum Priami veUis.

Heu heu quantus equis, quantot adeat viris

Sudor! quanta moves funera Dardanae to

Gcntil lam gakam Pallas et aegtda

Cumisque et rabiem parat.
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N ;<; : : .III \ oncris praesidio ferox

I\. i< - > .i< >.uum, grataque rcmiius

Imbelii cithara carmina divides; 15

Ncquicquam thalamo graves

Hastas ct calami spicula Gnosii

Vitabis strepitumque et cclerem sequi

Aiacem; tamen heu senis aduheros

Crines pulverc collines. lo

Kon Ladtiaden, exitiura tuac

Genii, non Pylium Nestora rcspicis?

I'rgcnt impavidt te Salaminius

Tcucer et Sthenelus sciens

Pugnae, sive opus est imperitare equis, 25

Non aariga piger; Merionen quoque

Nosces. Eccc furit le reperire atrox

Tydides melior patrc.

Quern tu, cen-us uti vallis in altera

Visum parte lupum graminis immemor, 30

Sublimi fugies mollis anhelitu,

Non hoc pollicitus tuae.

Iracunda diem prc^eret Ilio

Matronisque Phrygum classis AcbilleV;

Post certas hiemes uret AchaTcus 35

Ignis Iliacas domos.

10. (Odb I. 22.)

IjrntGKR vitae scelerisque purus

Non ^et Mauris iaculis neqoe arcu,

Xec venenatis gravida sagittis,

Fusee, pharetra,
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Sive per Syrtes iter uettaotM i

Sive facturus per inhoqpitalem

Caucasum vcl quae loca fabulostts

Lambit Hydasjies.

Namque me sUv'a lupus in Sabina,

Dum meam canio Lalagen et ultra lo

Terminum curis vagor expeditis,

Fugit inermem,

Quale portentum ncque militaris

Daunias lalis alit aesculetis,

Ncc lubac tellus gcnerat leonum 15

Arida nutrix.

Pone me pigris ubi nulla campis

Arbor aestiva recrcatur aura,

Quod latus mundi nebulae malusque

luppiter urget; »
Pone sub curru nimium proptnqui

Soils in terra domibus negata:

Dulce ridentem Lalagen amabo,

Dulce loquentem.

11. (Odes i. 24.)

Quis desiderio sit pudor aut modus

Tam can capitis? Praecipe lugubres

Cantus, Melpomene, cui liquidam pater

Vocem cum cithara dedii.

Ergo Quintiiium perpetuus sopor ;

Urget I cui Pudor ct lustiiiae soror,

Incorrupla Fides, nudaque Veritas

Quando ullum invenict parem?
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Muliis Ule bonis fl«bilis occidit,

Nulli flebilior quatn tibi, V^irgili. 10

Tq frastra pius heu non ita credinun

Poscts QuintiHum deos.

Quid si ThrdTcto bUndius Oipheo

Auditam moderere arboribus fidem,

Num x-anae redeat sanguis inoagint, 15

Quam virga sem«l horrida,

Non tenia predbos fau recludere,

Nigro cxHnpulerit Mercurius gregi?

Dunun : scd le\ius fit patientia,

Quidquid corrigere eat neias. so

la. (Odes i. 37.)

NtTtc est bibendum, nunc pede libero

Pnbanda tellus, nunc Saliaribus

Omare pulvinar deonun

Tempus erat dapibus, sodales.

Antehac nefas depromere Caecubum 5

CeHis avitis, dum Capitoiio

Regina denoentes ruinas

Funus et iroperio parabat

Contaminate cum grege tuqnum

Morbo virorum, quidlibet impotens 10

Sperare fortunaque duki

Ebria. Sed minuit furorem

Vix una sospes navis ab ignibus,

Menteroque lyrophatam Mareotico

Redegit in veros timores 15

Caesar, ab Italia volantem

B 2
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Remis adargens, accipiicr vclut

MoUes cdumbas, aut leporem citus

Venator in campis nivalis

llaemoniae, daret ut catenis ao

Fatale nionstrum
;
quae generoshis

Pcrire quaercns ncc muliebrilcr

£xpa\it ensem nee latcntcs
*

Classe cita reparavit oras;

Ausa et iacentem visere regiam 15

Vollu screno, forlis ei as{M?ras

Tractare serpentes, ut atnim

Corpore combiberet venenum,

Deliberata morte ferocior,

Saevis Libumis scilicet invHdens 30

Privata deduci superbo

Non humilis mulier triumpho.

18. (Odes i. 38.)

Peesicos odi, puer, apparatus;

Displicent ncxae philyra coronae;

Mitte scctari, rosa quo locorum

Sera morciur.

Simplici myrto nitul allabores 9

Sedulus euro: ncque te ministrum

Dedecet myrtus ncque me sub ana

Vitc bibcntem.

U. (Odis a. 6.)

Srptimi, Gadcs aditure mecum et

Ciniahruin indoctum tuga fcrre nostra et
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Barbaras Sjrrtes, ubt Maura semper

Aestuat unda;

Tibur Argeo positum colono 5

Sit roeae sedes utinam senectae.

Sit modus lasso maris et viarum

Miliiiarque

!

Unde si Parcae prohibent iniquae,

Duke pellitis ovibus Galaesi 10

Fhimen et regoata petam Laconi

Rura Phalantho.

lUe terrarum mihi praeter onuies

Angulus ridet, ubi non H>'metto

Mella decedunt >iridique certat 15

Baca Venafro;

Ver ubi longum tepidasque praebei

luppiter bnimas, et amicus Aulon

FertiJi Baccho minimum Falemis

Invidet nvis. 30

IQe te mecum locus et beatae

Postolant arces; ibi tu calentem

Debita qiarges lacrima favillam

Vatis amid.

15. (Odes a. 7.)

O SAEPE mecum tempus in ultlmimi

Dedttcte Bruto militiae duce,

Quis te redooavit Quiritem

Dis patriis Italoque caelo,

Pompei meorum prime sodalium?

Cum qiK> morantem saepe diem mero
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Fregi, coronatus nitentes

Malobathro Syrio capiilos.

Tecum Philippos et celerem fugam

S«nst relicta non bene parmula, lo

Cum fracta virtus, ct minaces

Tuipe solum tetigere mento.

Sed me per hostes Mercurius celer

Denso paventem susiulit aCre;

Te rursus in bellum resorbens 15

Unda fretis tulit aestuoas.

Ergo obligatam redde lovi dapem

Longaque fessum militia latus

Depone sub lauru mea, nee

Parce cadis tibi destinads. so

Oblivioso levia Massko

Ciboria exple; funde capacibus

Unguenta de conchis. Quis udo

Deproperare apio coronas

Curatve myrto? quern Venus arbitram »5

Dicet bibendi? Non ego sanius

Bacchabor Edonis: recepto

Dulce mihi furere est amico.

16. (Odis a. 14.)

Eheu fugaces, Postumc, Postoroe,

Labuntur anni nee pietas moram

Rugis et instanii senectae

Afferet indomitaeque morti:

Non, si trecenis, quotquot eunt dies, 5

Amice, places illacrimabilcm
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I'lutona tauris, qui ter amplum

Geryonen Tityonque tristi

C<Mmpesctt unda, Kilicet omnibus,

Quicunque t^ree munere vescimur, lo

Enaviganda, sive reges

Sive inopcs erimus col(Mii.

Frustra cruento Marte carebirous

Fractisque rauci fluctibus Hadriae,

Frustra per auctumnos nocentem 15

Corporibus tnetuemus Austnim:

V'isendus ater flumine languido

Cocytos eirans et Danai genus

Infame damnatusque longi

Sisyphus Aeolides laboris. ao

Linquenda tellus et domus et placens

Uxor, neque harum, quas colis, arborum

Te praetcr invisas cupressos

UUa brevem dominum sequetur.

Absumet beres Caecuba dignior 35

Servata centum clavibus et mero

Tinget pavimentum superbo,

Pontificum potiore cenis.

17. (Odes 2. 16.)

OnuM divos rogat in patent!

Prcnsus Aegaeo, simul atra nubes

Condidit lunam neque certa fulgent

Sidera nautis;

Otium bello furiosa Thrace, 5

Otium Medi pharetra decori.
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Grosphc, non gemmis neqin- puqwra ve-

nule nequc auro.

Non enim gazae neque («««-«ul.iris

Sumtnovet lictor rotseros tumuitus lo

Mentis et curas laqueata circum

Tecta volantes.

Vivitur parvo bene, cui patenium

Splendet in mensa tenui smlinum,

Nee leves somnos timor aut cupido 15

Sordidus aufert.

Quid brevi fortes iaculamur ae%'o

Multa? Quid terras alio calentes

Sole mutamus ? Patriae quis cxsul

Se quoquc fugit ? 20

Scandit aeratas vitiosa naves

Cura nee turmas equitum rcHnqutt,

Ocior cervis et agente nimbos

Ocior Euro,

Laetus in praesens animus quoil ultra est 15

Oderit curare et amara lento

Temperet risu ; nihil est ab omni

Parte bcatum.

Abstulit clarum i it.i mors Achillem,

Longa Tiihonum miiiuii scncttus, jo

Et mihi forsan, tibi quod ncgarit,

Porriget hora.

Te greges centum Siculaoquc rircum

Mugiunt vaccae, tibi toUii hinniium

Apia quadrigts equa, tc bis Afro J5

Muritc tinctae
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Vestiant lanae : mthi parva rura et

i^Mritum Graiac tenurm Cainenae

Ihtfca ixMB mendax dedit ct malignum

Spernere vcrfgns. 40

18. (Odcs 3. I.)

Ooi profanum voigus et arceo

;

Favete linguis : carmina non prius

Audita Musarum sacerdos

Virginibus puerisque canto.

Regum tirocndonim in proprios greges, 5

Reges in ipsos imperium est lovis

Clari Giganteo triumpho,

Cuncta sopercilio rooventis.

Est, ut viro vir latius ordinet

Arbosta sulcis, hie generosior 10

Deacendat in Campum petitor,

Moribus hie roeliorque fama

Contendat, illi turba cliemium

Sit maior : aequa lege Neeessitas

Sortitur insignes et imos

;

15

Omne capax movet uma nomen.

Destrietus enas cni super impia

Cervice pendet, non Siculae dapes

Dulcem elaborabont saporem,

Non avium eitharaeque cantus *o

Somnum redneent. Somnus agrrstium

Lenb virorum non humiles domos

Fastidit umbrosamque ripam,

Non 2!eph7ris agitata Tempe.
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Desidcrantcm quod satis est neque >5

Tumultuosum soilicitat mare,

Nee saevtis Arcturi cadentis

Impetus aut orientis Haedi,

Non verberatae grandine vineae

Fundusque mendax, arbore nunc aqtias js

Culpante, nunc torrentia agros

Sidera, nunc hiemes iniquas.

Conlracta places aequora sentiunt

lactis in altum molibus; hue frcquens

Caementa demittit redemptor jj

Cum famulis dominusquc tcrrae

Fastidiosus. Sed Timor ct Minae

Scandunt eodem, quo dominus, neque

Decedit aerata triremi, et

Post equitem scdct atra Cura. 40

Quodsi dolentem ncc Phrygius lapis,

Nee purpurarum sidere clarior

Dclenit usus, nee Falcrna

X'ltis Achaemeniumque costum,

Cur invidcndis postibus et novo 45

Sublime ritu moliar atrium ?

Cur valle permutem Sabina

Divitias operostores?

19. (Odes 3. a.)

Ancvstam amice pauperiem pati

Robustus acri militia puer

Condiscat, el Parthos fcroccs

Vcxet eques metuendus hasta,
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V'ttamque sub divo et trepidis agat 5

In rebus. Ilium ex mocnibus hostids

Matrona bellantis tyranni

Pros{Nciens et addta \irgo

Suspiret, eheu, ne rudis agminum

Sponsos lacessat regius asperum 10

Tactu leonem, quein craenta

Per medias rapit ira caedes.

Dulce et decorum est pro patria mori:

Mors et fugacem persequitur virum.

Nee parcit imbellis iuventae 15

PopUtibus timidoque tergo.

Virtus repulsae nescia sordidae

Iniaminatis fulgct honoribus,

Nee sumit aut ponit secures

Arbitrio {«pularis aurae. >o

Virtus recludens immeritis mori

Caelum negau tentat iter via,

Coetusque volgares et udam

Spemit humum fugicnte penna.

Est et fideli tuta silentio 15

Mercea: vetabo, qui Cereris sacrum

Volgarit 2Tcaxiae, sub isdem

Sit tratxbus fragilemve meciun

Solvat phaselon ; saepe Diespiter

Neglectus incesto addtdit integrum

:

90

Raro antecedentem scelestum

Deseruit pede Poena claudo.
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ao. (Odes 3. 3.)

lusTVM et tenacem propositi >'iniin

Non civiutn ardor prava iubentium.

Non voltus instantis t^ranni

Mente quatit solida, neque Austcr,

Dux inquieti turbidus Hadriae, 5

Nee fulrainanus magna manus Io\is;

Si fractus illabalur orbis,

Impavidum ferient niinae.

Hac arte Pollux ct vagus Hercules

Enisus arces attigit igneas, 10

Quos inter Augustus rccumbens

Purpureo bibit ore nectar.

Hac te merentem, Bacchc paler, tuae

Vexere tigres indocilt iugum

Cello trahentes; hac Quirinus 15

Martis equis Acheronta fugit,

Gratum elocuta consiliantibus

lunone divis: Ilion, Ilion

Fatalis incestusque iudex

£t mulier peregrina vertit jo

In pulverem, ex quo destituit deos

Mercede pacta Laomedon. mihi

Castaeque damnatum Mincrvae

Cum populo et duce fraudulento.

lam ncc Lacaenae splcndet adultcrae i%

Famosus hospes nee Priami dorous

Periura pugnaces Achivos

Hectoreis opibus refringit»
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NotUrisque ductuni seditionibus

Bellum retedit. Proiinus ct graves 50

Iras et invisum nepotem,

Troica quern peperit sacerdos,

Marti redonabo; ilium ego lucidas

Intre sedes, ducere nectaris

Sucos, ct adscribi quietis 35

Ordinibus paiiar deorunu

I)um k>ngus inter saeNiat Ilion

Romamquc |X)ntus, qualibet exsules

In jurtc rcgnanto beati

;

Dum Priami Pandisque busto 40

Insultet armentum et caiulos ferae

Celent inuliae, stet Capiiolium

Fulgens triumphalisque possit

Roma fcrox dare iura Medis.

Horrenda late nomen in ultimas 45

Extendat oras, qua roedius liquor

Secernit Europcn ab Afro,

Qua tumidus rigat ar\'a Nilus,

Aurum irreperttmi et sic melius situm.

Cum terra celat, spemere fortior 50

Quam cogere humanos in usus

Omne sacrum rapiente dextra.

Quicunque mundo terminus obstitit,

Hunc tanget armts, x-isere gestiens,

Qua parte debaccbentur ignes, 55

Qua nebulae plu\iique rores.

Sed beUicosis fata Quiritibus

Mac lege dico, ne nimium pii

Rebusque fidenles avHtae

Tecla velint reparare Troiae. 60
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Troiae renascens alUe lugubri

Fortuna tristi clade iterabitur,

Ducente viclrices catervas

Coniugc me lovis et sorore.

Tor si resurgat munis aCneus 65

Auctore Phoebo, ler pereat meis

Kxcisus Argivis, ter uxor

Capta virum puerosque ploret.

Non hoc iocosae convcniei lyrae:

Quo, Musa, tendis? Desine pervicax 70

Referre sermones deonim el

Magna modis tenuare parvis.

21. (Odes 3. 4.)

Descekdb caelo et die age tibia

Kegina longum Calliope melos,

Seu voce nunc mavis acuta,

Seu fidibus citharave Phoebi.

Auditis, an me ludit amabilis 5

Insania? Audire et videor pios

Errare per lucos, amoenae

Quos et aquae subeunt et aurae.

M<; fabulosae Vollure in Apulo

Nutricis extra limcn Apuliae 10

Ludo faiigatumque somno

Fronde nova puerum palumbes

Texere, mirum quod foret omnibus,

Quicunque celsae nidum Acherontiae

Saltusque Banlinos oi arvuin 15

Pingue tenent hurailb Forentt,



Ut tuto ab atris ccwpore viperis

Dormirem et urais, ut prcmerer sacra

Lauroque coUataqoe myrto,

Non tine di« animostis infans. 33

Vestcr, Camenae, vester in arduos

I'oUor Sobinos, seu mihi frigidum

Praeneste leu Tibur supinum

Seu liquidae placuere Baiac.

Vestris amicum fontibus et choris 3;

Non me I^lippis versa acies retro,

Devota non exstinxit arbos.

Nee Sicula Palinunis undo.

Utctinque mccum vos critis, libens

Insanicntem navita Bosporum 30

Teiuabo et urentes arenas

Litoris Assyrii viator;

Visam Britannos bosi^tibus feros

£t laetum equino sanguine Concanum,

Visam pharetratos Gelonos 35

£t ScjTtbicum inviolatus amnem.
Vos Caesarem altnm, militia simul

Feasas cohortes abdidit of^idis,

Finirc quaerentem labores

Pierio recreatis antro. 40

Vos lene consilium et datis et dato

Gaudetis, aimae. Scimus, ut imfnos

"Htanas immanemque turmam

Fulmine sostulrrit caduco.

Qui terram inertem, qui mare temperat 45

Ventosum, et nrbes regnaque tristia

Divosque mmtaksque ttirbas

Imperio regit unus aequa
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Magnum ilia tcrrorem intulcrat lovi

Fiilcns tuventus horrida brachiis, 50

Fratresque tendentes opaco

Pelion imposuisse Olympo.

Sed quid Typhocus et validus Mimas,

Aut quid minaci Porph>Tion statu,

Quid Rhoctus evolsisque truncis 55

Enceladus iaculator audax

Contra sonantcm Palladis aegida

Possent rucntes? Hinc avidus stetit

Volcanus, hinc matrona luno ct

Nunquam humeris ()ositurus arcum, 60

Qui rore puro Castaliae lavit

C'rines solutos, qui Lyciac tenet

Dumeta natalemque sihazn,

Delius et Paiarcus ApoUa

Vis consili expers mole ruit sua: 65

\'ira temperatam di quoque provehunt

In maius; idem odere xnres

Omne nefas animo movcntc».

Testis mearum centimanus Gyas

Senteniiarum, notus el integrae 70

Tentalor Orion Dianae,

Virginca domitus sagptta.

Iniecta monsiris Terra dolet suis

Maeretque partus fulmine luridum

Missos ad Orcum; ncc pcredit 75

Im))Ositam celer ignis Aetnam,

Incontincntis nee Tityi iecur

Keliquit ales, nequitiae additus

Custos; amatorem trecentae

Pirithoum c<^iibent catenae. te
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IS. (ODIS3. S.)

Caxlo tonsmtem credidimus lovem

Regnare: praesens divus habebiiur

Aogusttts adiecUs Briuunnis

Imperio gravibusque Persis.

Milesne Crassi coniuge barbara s

Turpi» maritus vixii et hosUum—
Pro curia inversiquc mores!

—

Cbnaenuit socerorum in armis

Sub rege Medo Marsus ct Apulus,

AnciUorum et nominis et togae 10

Oblitus aetemaeque Vestae,

Incolumi love cl urbc Roma?

Hoc caverat meiut provida Rcguli,

Dissentientis condicionibus

Foedift, et cxempio trabentis 15

Pemidem veniens in aevum.

Si non periret immiserabilis

Captiva pubes. Signa ego Punicis

Adfixa delubris et arma

Miiitibus sine caede, dixit, jo

Derepta vidi; vidi ego civium

Retorta tergo brachia libero,

Portasque non chusas, et arva

Marte coli populata nostra.

Auro repensus scilicet acrior *5

Miles redibit. Flagitio additis

Damnum : neqne amissos cc^res

Lana refert medicata fuco,

c
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Nee vera virtus, cum Beroel excidtt,

Curat reponi dcterioribus. So

Si pugnat exiricata dcnsis

Ccrva plagis, erit ilk forli»,

Qui perfidis se credidil hostibus,

Et Marte Pocnos proterct altero,

Qui lora restrictis lacertis iS

Sensit iners, timuitque mortem.

Hie, unde vitam sumeret inscius,

Pacem duello miscuit. O pudor!

O magna Karthago, probrosis

Altior Italiac minis t 40

Fertur pudicae coniugis osculum

Parvosque natos, ut capitis minor,

Ab se removisse et virilem

Torvus humi posuisse vohum

;

Donee labantcs consilio patres 4f

Firmaret auctor nunquam alias dato,

Interquc macrcntes amicos

Fgregius properarct exsul.

Atqtii sciebat quae sibi barbarus

Tortor pararet; non aliter tarocn fo

Dimovit obslanles propin(}uos

£t populum redilus momntem,

Quam si clicntum longa negotia

Diiudicata lite rclinquerct,

Tendens Venafranos in agros U
Aut Laccdaemonium Tarentum.
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28. (Odes 3. 6.)

DnjcTA maionun immeritus lues,

Romane, donee tempia refecerb

Aedeaqoe labentes deonim et

Foeda nigro sunulacra fumo.

Dis te minorem quod geris, iroperas : ;

Hinc otnne principium, hue refer cxitum.

Di multa neglecU dederunt

Heq)enae mala luctuosae.

lam bU MoBttses et Pacori manus

Non auspicatot contudit impetus 10

Nostros et adiedsse praedam

Torquibus extguis renideL

Paene occupatam seditionibus

Ddevit Urbem Dacm et Aethiopa,

Hie classe formidattis, ille 15

Missilibus melior sagittis.

Feeunda culpae scctila nuptias

Primum inquinavere et genus et doroos;

Hoe fonte derivata clades

In patriam populumque fluxit. ae

N<m his inventus orta parcntibus

Infedt aequor sanguine Punico,

P)rrrhumque ct ingentem cecidit

Antiochum Hannibakrmque dinim;

Scd rusticorum mascula *militttm «5

Preset, Sabellis docta ligonibus

Veraare glebas et severae

Matris ad arbttrium recisoa

c a
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Portare fustes, sol ubt montium

Mutaret umbras et iuga demeret jo

Bobus fatigatis, amicum

Tempus agens abeunte curru.

Damnosa quid non imminuit dies ?

Aetas parentum peior avis tiilit

Nos ncquiores, mox daturos 15

Progeniem viiiosiorem.

24. (Odes 3. 9.)

DoNBC gratus cram tibt

Nee quisquam jmiior brachia candidae

Cervici iuvenis dabat,

Persarum vigui regc beador.

Donee non alia magis 5

Arsisti, neque erat Lydia post Chlolfn.

Multi Lydia norainis

Romaic vigtii clarior Ilia.

Me nunc Thressa ChIo£ regit,

Dulces docta modos et citbarae sdens, 10

Pro qua non metunm mori,

Si parcent animac fata superstiti

Me torret face mutua

Thurini CataTs filius Ornyii,

Pro quo bis patiar roori, 15

Si parcent puero fata superstiti.

Quid, si prisca redit Venus,

Diductosque iugo cogit aCneo,

Si flava cxcutilur Chlo€,

Rdectaeque patet lanua Lydtae? to
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Quamqttam mdtn piUchnor

lUe est, to l«irior cortke et improbo

Iracundior Hadria,

Tecum viytn amcm, tecum obeam libcns.

S6. (PartofOoisa. ii.)

AuDiAT Lyde scehis atquc notas

Virginum poenas et inane l)-mphae

Dolhun fundo pereuntis imo,

Seraque fata.

Quae manent cti]pas etiam sub Oreo. 5

Impiae,—nam quid potuere maius?

—

Impiae sponsos potuere dure

Perdcre ferro

!

Una de multis face nuptiali

Digna periurum fuit in parentem 10

Spiendidc roendax et in omne virgo

Nobtlis aevum,

Surge, quae dixit iuveni marito,

Surge, nc kmgta tibi somnus, unde

Non times, detur; soccrum et scelestas 15

Falle sorores.

Quae velut nactae vitulos leaenac

Singulos ebeu lacerant : ego tllis

Mollior nee te feriam neque intra

Claustra tenebo. ao

Me pater saevis oneret catenis,

Quod viro demens misero peperci;

Mc vel extremos Numidarum in agros

Chase rdegeL
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I, pedes quo to rapiont et aurae, »5

Dum favet nox et Venus, i secundo

Omine et nostri memorem scpulchro

Scalpe qucrcbm.

26. (Odes 3. 13.)

O PONS Bandusiae, splendidior vitro,

Dulci digne mero non sine floribus,

Cras donat)eris hacdo,

Cui fmns turgida cornibus

Primis et venerem et proelia destinat; 5

Frustra: nam gcHdos inficiet tibt

Rubro sanguine rivos

Lascivi suboles gregis.

Te flagrantis atrox hora Caniculae

Nescit tangerc, tu frigus amabile 10

Fessis vomerc tauris

Pracbes ct pccori vago.

Fies nobilium tu quoque fontium.

Me dicente cavis impositam ilicem

Saxis, undc loquaces 15

L)'mphac dcMliunt tuae.

27. (Odk 3. 33.)

Caklo supinas si tuleris ntanus

Nascentc Luna, rustica Phidyle,

Si thurc placaris ct homa

Fnige Lares avidaque porca.
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Nee pesdlentem wntiet Africum 5

Fecunda viiis ncc stcnlcm seges

Robiginem aut dulces alumni

Pomifcro grave tcmpus anno.

Nam qtiae nivali pascitur Algido

Devota quercus inter et ilices 10

Aut crescii Albanis in herbis

Victima pontificum secures

Cervice tinget : tc nihil attioet

Tentare multa cacde bidentium

Parvos coronantem marino 13

Rore deos fragiliquc myrto.

Imrounis anun si tcligit manus,

Non sumpiuosa blandior hostia

Mollivit aversos Penates

Farre pio ct saliente mica. 30

S8. (Odis 4- 3)

Quuc tu, Melpomene, semel

Nascentem placido lumine videris,

nitmi non labor Isthmius

Garabit pugilem, non cquus impiger

Cumi ducet Achaico S

Victorem, neqoe res bellica Deliis

Omaium foliis ducem.

Quod regum ttimidas contuderit minas,

Ostendet Capitotio:

Sed quae Tibor aquae fertile pracfluunt 10

Ei spissae nemorum comae

Fingent Aeolio carmine nobilem.
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Romae i>rincipi8 urbium

Dignatur suboles inter amabilct

Vatum ponerc mc choros, i»

£t iam dentc minus mordeor invido.

O, testudinis aureae

Dulcem quae strepitum, Fieri, temperas,

O mutis quoquc piscibus

Donatura cycni, si libeat, sonum, jo

Totum muneris hoc tui est.

Quod monstror digito praetercuntium

Romanae fidicen lyrae :

Quod spiro et placeo. si placeo, tuum est

29. (Odes 4. 5.)

Divis orte bonis, optime Romtilae

Custos gcntis, abcs iam nimium diu

;

Maturum rediium poUicitus patnim

Sancto concilio redi.

Lucem redde tuae, dux bone, patriae: 5

Instar vcris cnim voltus ubi tuus

AflTulsit populo, gratior it dies

£t soles melius nitent.

Ut mater iuvenem, quern Notus invido

Flatu Carpathii trans maris aeqoora to

Cunctantem spatio longius annoo

Duici distinet a domo,

VoUs ominibusque et precibos vocat,

Curv'o ncc fadem litore dimovet

:

Sic desidcriis icia fidelibus 15

Qoaerit potria Caesarero.
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Tntus bot etenim nira persunbdat,

Nutrit niia Ceres a]roaqoe FausUtas,

Paouum %'oUtant per mare navttae,

Culpari metuit Fide*. >o

Qui* Parthum pa\-eat, quis ^elidum Scythen.

Qois Germania quos honida partuht

Fetua, incolumi Caesare ? quis fera«

Bellum curet Hiberiae ?

Condit qoisque diem coUibus in suia, 35

£t vitem vidtias ducit ad arbores;

Hinc ad vina redit laetus et alteris

1> men&i& adhibct deum

;

'I'e multa prece, te prosequitur mero

Defuso pateris et Laribus tuum 30

Mtscet numcn, uti Graecia Castoris

Et magni memor Herculis.

Longas o uiinam, dux bone, ferias

Praestes Hesperiae! didrous integro

Sicci mane die, didmus uvidi, n
Cum SoJ Occano subcst.

80. (Ch>is 4. 7.)

DirrvGMXtL nives, redeunt iam gramina campis

Arboribusque comae;

Mutat terra vices et decrescentia ripas

Flumina praetereunt;

Gratia cum Nyrophis geminisqtie aororibns aodet 5

Dncere nuda choros.

Immortaiia ne sperts, monet annus et almum
Quae rapit bora diem.
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Frigora mitcscunt Zephyris, ver proterit aestas

Inleritura, simul to

Pomifer Auctumnus fniges efTudcrit, et toox

Raima rccurrit incrs.

Damna tamen celeres reparant caclesUa liinae

:

Nos, u\A decidimus.

Quo pater Aeneas, quo dives Tullus ct Ancus, 15

Pulvis et umbra sumus.

Quis scit, an adiiciant hodiernae crastina summae
Tempora di superi ?

Cuncta manus avidas fugient hercdis, aroico

Quae dederis animo. ao

Cum semel occidcris et de te splendida Minos

Fecerit arbitria,

Non, Torquate, genus, non te facundia, non te

Rcstituet pietas;

Infcrnis neque enim tenebris Diana pudicum ag

Liberal Hippolytum,

Nee Lelhaea valct Theseus abruropere caro

Vincula Pihilioo.

8L (Epodes 16.)

Altkra iam teritur bellis civilibus aetas,

Suis et ipsa Roma viribus ruit:

Quam neque finiiimi valuerunt perderc Mand
Minacis aut Elrusca Porsenae manus,

Aemula ncc virtus Capuae nee Spartacus acer 5

Novisque rebus infidcUs AUobrox,

Nee fera cacruica domuil Gcrmania pubc

Parcniibusquc abominatus Hannibal,
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Impia perdemns devoti tanguinis aetas,

Ferisque nusus occupabitur solum. to

Barbanis heu ctz»eres insistet \-ictor ct Urbem
Equcs sonante verberalnt ungula,

Quaeque carent ventis ct soUbus oan Quirini,

Nefas vidcre ! dissipabit insofent.

Forte quid expediat communiter aut mclior pars 15

Malis carerc quaeritis laboribus:

NuUa sit hac potior scntentia, Pbocaeorxun

Velut profugtt ezaecrata civitas

Agros atque Lares potrios, habitandaque fana

Apris reiiquit ct ra{»cibus lupis, jo

Ire pedes quocunque fercnt, quocunque per undas

Noius vocabit aut proten'us Africus.

Sic [Jacct? an melius quis habet suaderc?—Secunda

Ratem occopare quid moramur alite?

Sed ioremos in haec : Simul imis saxa renarint 15

Vadis levata, ne redire sit nefas

;

Neu conversa domnm ptgeat dare Hntea, quando

Padus Matina laverit cacumina.

In mare seu celsus procurrerit Apenninus,

Novaque monstra iunxerit libidine |o

Minis amor, iuvet ut t^res subadere cervis,

Aduheretur et columba mihio,

Ciedula nee ravos timeant armenu leones»

Ametque salsa levis hircus aequora.

Haec, et quae poterunt reditus abscindere dulces, $5

Earous omnis exaecrata dvitas,

Aut pars indocili melior grege ; mollis et exspes

Inominata perprimat cubilia!

Vos, quibus est virtus, muliebrem toUite luctum

Etrusca practer et volate litora. 40
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Nos manet Oceanus circumvagtu : arva, beau

Petaxnus arva, divites et insulas,

Reddit ubi Cererem tellus inarata quotamus

Kt imputata floret usque vinea,

Germinal et nunquam fallentis termes olivae, 45

Suamque pulla ficus omat arborem,

Mclla cava manant ex ilice, montibus altis

Levis crepante lympha desilit pede.

lUic iniussae veniunt ad mulctra capellae,

Refertque lenta grex amicus ubera

;

50

Ncc vespertinus circumgemit ursus ovile,

Neque intumescit alta viperis humus.

Pluraque fclices mirabiraur: ut neque largis

Aquosus Eurus arva radat imbribus,

Pinguia nee siccis urantur semina glebis, 55

Utnmique rege temperanie caelitum.

Non hue Argoo contendit remigc pinus,

Neque impudica Colchis intulit pedem;

Non hue Sidonii torserunt comua naotae

Laboriosa nee cohors Ulixei. fo

Nulla nocent pecori contagia, nullius astri

Gregem aestuosa torret impotenlia.

luppiter ilia piae secrcvit litora genti,

Ut inquiiuivtt aere tempus aureum

;

Aere, dehinc ferro duravit secula, quonun 65

Piis secunda vate me daiur fuga.
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SELECT ODES OF HORACE.

NOTES.

1. (OOKS I. I.)

II. 1-6. «Men have dtfEemt idea* of glocy and happiness. Some
thiak ofnotl^ b«t aaoccaa ia the Olya^ g«ne*> despite of the dost

(L 3) and the dai^cr (II. 4. s)

IL 7, 8. Others of success in politics, in spite of its nnoeitainty

:

IL 9, 10. Others of large ianns in Africa

:

U. 11-14. The jeoman would not leave his poor little frinn and torn

trader for all the wealth of Atulos.

U. 15-18. The trader in the time of stonn talks ofgivingnp the sea and

settUng at hon^ hot finds a bare competence irksome and soon refits

his ship:

U. 19-33. One loTCS a life of ease, to lie on the grass and drink wine.

U. 3^38. Many more the camp and the hunting field. The love of

qpoct makes «p for all incooveniences.

U. 39-36. Mjr taste is poetry—my jaide that yoa should rank me
amoog the Gredc lyric poets.*

This Ode was written as an btrodnctioo to Books i. iL iii. which were

pabUshed together, and is addressed to Maecenas, who at the time when
these books were written was Horace's patron.

It shookl be noticed that thoogh Horace seems to be only apologizing

{•jx his own pamit of writing poetry, as not more onaccoontable than

aay of the thousand others whidi divUe mankind, yet, when he comes to

(peak of it, the tenns he uses are sack as to imply that it is better than

any of them, its pleasure porer, its reward hif^ier.

Katr», Aadepiad L (Index of Metres i.)

1. I. atnria edit* regibna, * sprang from a line of kings.* ' Atavis,'

' ancestors,' abL in apposition to 'regibos.* Maecenas* ancestors were a

{'finccly family at Amtiom (.\rezzo) in Etpuia.

1. 3. memn. In poetry the order of the words is mled to a great

d^ree by the neocHity of the metre. Bot the tree poet shows bis skill

a 2
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in mftking the order which raits the metre also gire a spcdal ferae or
turn to the roeanioc. ' Meum ' here staocU last ^th« emphatic ptaoe)

fitly, because in the two %-enes Horace i» contrasting what Maecenas b
in hinuelf with what he is to him. ' The dcscemlant of a line of kings,

jet stooping to be a protector and delight /o mt.'

1. 3. aunt quos . . . iavat, ' there are [some] whom it delights.*

This constntction in prose usually leqaires a subjmictive to follow.

Horace uses it also with the indicative ,as here'.

1. 4. oollegissa, ' to hare raised a dood oV
sneta. The chariots drove from the ' caroeres' or starting*place to the

end of the course, turned round the pillar called * meta,' and drove

down the other arm of the course to the place from which tliey started.

The object was to turn as closely as possible round the 'meta,* ao as

to shorten their course, and at full speed. This is the force of 'evitata,*

'just avoidetl,' not fouled, and ' fervidis,* the wheels 'glowing' from

speed. It is part of the pleasure to have gone so close to danger.

1. 5. palma nobilia, ' the palm of glory.' A victor at the Olympian

games carried a palm-branch.

1. 6. 'Raises to the gods as very lords of the world.' i. e. make* them

in their own estimation lords of the world, as great and happy as gods,

evehit is the verb both of ' meta * and of ' palma.*

1. 7. bono, tmderstand ' invat.' * This man it delights if/ etc

1. 8. oertat . . . toUere. ' vies, bids one against another, in raising.*

honoribua, the ablative ; ' the honours* ,Le. offices' are the steps by

which the man is raised. The ' triple ' honours are those of corale

aedile, praetor, consul.

L 9. ilium, again understand ' invat.' ' To hkle in his own graaary

all that is swept np from the threshing-floors of Libya * is eqatvalent to

' to own all the cwnland of Africa ;
* a hyperbolical eapwMtoa fer

poaseMing enormons landed property. A large part of the com used in

Rome came from Africa.

1. 1 1. Kandentem, ' one who rejoices.'

1. I a. Attalioia condioionibua, 'by offers sach as Attains oodid

make.' The Attali, kings of Tergamus, were proverbial for their waalt}!.

The last of the dynasty left his property to the Roman peo|de. Ko
oflers of the greatest wealth would tempt away to a trader's life one

whose pleasure lay not in wealth, but in tiUii^; the fsm which his

fathers tilled before him. The words ' fiadere sarcalo * imply thrt the

hxm is a small one worked with his own hands. He ttaes a ^ade. BoC

ploughs and yokes of oxen.

1. 14. nauUk. The person Imagined is of the same kind aa the

'mercator ' of the following Une, a trader sailing his own TantL The
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' aare Mjrrtovn * wm tbe «otcni p«rt of Uie Aegean, below Kaboe*.

Tke ' BWic Icuiam * mmwI ia I. 15 was to the east of it. It is to be

BodfOed tl»t Ilonoe, iauUdag graatly tbe Gieek lyric poeti, take* hia

jllwtmkM» and cpitheU fit» Greek life, at least as modi as from

Roauuu So be speaks of tbe Olynpiaa games in 1. 3. It woald be

Gre^ ratbcr thaa RoasaM «dio wenld trade with Cyprtu and be

bipwrcdced in tbe Aegean.

L 15. loetantem . . . flaotibas. A datlveof the Indirect object aAer

Tcrbe of fightii^ is found in poetry : cp. 3. 13 ' decertantem A<iailooi-

bos ;
* Virg. Acs. 4. 38 ' placito pngnabts amori.*

L 1<S. HMtiMiis, ' while he fears
;

' his repentance is shortlived.

L 18. hidoeilla . . . paii, 'not easily taught to bear.*

Itaaperiam. not absolute porerty, bat a bare competence. Tbe
wonl fur real want is 'egeatas.*

1. 19. «at qni ; see note on ' sont qoi *
1. 3.

Maaatci , a wine grown on Moos Mawicin near Sinnessa in Cam-
pania.

1. ao. aolido . . . de die, ' to steal a part from the unbroken day* is

to break in on bosiness boors for the porpoaes of sleep or pleasore.

Iloraoe uses 15. (a. 7} 7. the similar phrase 'diem mero frcgi.'

L 33. leae, ' gently sounding,* not so loud as to disturb slumber,

eaintt, ' fountain bead.*

aaeraa; all springs were sacred. The Romans held a festiTat

named Footanalia on Oct. 12 ^see introduction to 28. (3. 13)).

I. 33. Utno tobae ; two instruments, the first a carved horn used

by the cavalry, the second a straight one belonging to the infiantry.

I. 35. rnaaet, ' sUys,' that is, sUys oat all night.

rab IoT«, * under tbe sky.* So Virgil, Georg. i . 41 8 ' Inppiter uvidns.*

1. 3S. t«T«t«a, of smooth, roond cord.

Mamas. Tbe Mar&i lived in the Apennines in Central luly. The
best wild boars, according to Horace ;Sat. a. 4. 40), were those which
came from tibe oakforcsts of the Apennines. Notice that Horace, t»

other poets, uses the gentile name Marsos for the proper adj. * Mardcus.'

L 39. doetamm ; ' learned brows ' means the poet's brows. Ivy,

saocd to BaechM, was an appropriate garland for a poet. Virg. EcL
;. 35 ' hedera nasccntem ornate poetam.*

L 30. I>i« niaoant soparia, ' admit me to the company of the Gods
of besven.'

IL 33-34. ' If the Muses help me.' Euterpe itv-rifmur) and Polyhym-
cia .awAM-C^irot were two of the nine Muses.

raiyacit tendara. 'refiues to string.' The pipe and the lute

represent, as elsewhere, different kinds of lyric poetry.
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bwrbiton ; notice both the GrccK «um and form, and the epithet

' Letbonm.' of Lesbos, the home ofAlcacos and Sappho, the great Creek
lyric poets. Horace aspires to imitate them.

I. 35. vatibua, the Greek Ijrric poets.

1. 36. feriam aidera, i. e. I shall be raised to the ikiea with glory.

9. (OoKS I. a.)

II. I- 30. ' We have aeen and felt enough of the wrath of the gods, of

storm and flood ; Tiber avenging the wroog* of Hia (see on L 17).

11. 31-34. Our population is thinned by d^-il wars, while the Parthiana

defy us in safety. II. 3 5-3a What gud can save oar falling empire, or

atone for our guilt? II. 31 -40. Ajwllo? Venosf oar father Mars?

II. 41-44. Nay, rather thou. Mercury, who art amongst ss in human
shape, and submitting to be called Caesar's avenger. 11. 45-53. Yon,
Angiutns, you mui>t be our prince. Long may yon live, stay the civil

war, and chastise the Parthions.'

This is one of the odes in which Horace welcomes and itcoaunends

the rale of Augustus, the first cmi«Tor, the Caesar of 1. 53.

The Caesar of I. 44 is his uncle and by adoption £tther, the Dictator,

C. Julius Caesar. The portenU referred to in 11. l-ao are those which

followed his murder in R.c. 44. These are described also in Virg. Gecng.

I. 466 foil. Horace speaks as though these signs of divine anger were

still continuing ; but this is only a poetical imagination. The Ode was
probably written about fifteen years afterwards, when Angnatas, having

gained by the victory at Actinm command ofthe Roman world, tctaned

tu Rome, celebrated a triumph, and built a temple to Man UUor in

commemoration of his uncle's death. In the year aS be received the

title of ' Princeps,' which is possibly referred to in L 50.

Metre, Sapphic (Index of Metres 3.}

1. I. terria . . . mlait, * has sent on the earth ;
* a dative, allowed in

poetry.

1. 3. Pater, the Sire, i. e. Jupiter.

1. 3. aaoraa . . . aroea, ' the sacred heights,' i.e. the CapHoIine hlH

with its two summits, one occupied by the ' arx,* the other by the

temple of Jupiter.

1. 5. temxit gentea, etc. This means that the downfall of rain wvt

so great that the world feared a tctora of Deucalion's delog». Pyrrha

was the wife of Deucalion.

1. 6. noT« monatr* qtM«t««, Ut. * who complained of strange

portents.* She too. like onr generatiott, said ' lam satis.'

6
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L 7. pMos ; t&e dock of rrotens, the tes-god, coarirteJ ofae«U. \"itg.

C^*<"C- 4* 395 'inmanim . . . AmeoU, cC tnrpc* p«scit tab gurgite

pboGu.*

•«it . . . TiMor*. 'droTC to ritit,* a poetical nae of the inftniti\-e.

IL 9 kAL ' All order of natvc was inverted. Fishes lodged like birds

b the treetopa. Deer swam like fishes b the water/

L i J. Tidinoa, ' we, i. e. our seneratioo, have seen.'

Mlorila litora Struaoo. 'hurled back from the shore of the

Tktcan sea.' L e. driven back at its month by the wind and so canaed

to flood.

L iju daieotum. sapbe. 'to east down.*

monqmanf rogia, i. e. of king Noma. The ' regis/ or resi-

dence of the Pootiiex maximns and the temple of Vesta which was

Itacfaed to it, «ere attriboted to his building. Jalios Caesar was
Potifai maiimai, to that the threatening of this sacred baildbg by the

flood was viewed as a jodgment on his murder. So b L 37 Vesta, with

whoae serrioe and temple the Pootifex maximos was specially connected,

is represented aa oAcnded by the crime.

L 17. ' While he boasts himself the avenger of Ilia complaming more
than he can bear, and slips abroad from his leA bank, without Jo\'e's

approval, the wife-led river.' Ilia is the same as Kea Silvia, the mother

<^ Romaloa and Kcnna. She was b some forms of the story wedded

to the Tiber. She b represented here as grieved at the morder of

her great descendant, and as persoading the Tiber to avenge it Jnpiter

Is said not to approve, becanse Ilia's vengeance threatens to be ex-

L ai. The order is ' Inventns, vitio parentam rara, audiet dves

•cniMe farvm, etc, aadiet pognas.' The yoong generation is ' thinned by

Its parents' crimes,' b the sense that civil war and proscriptions have
killed many who shoold have bred op sons to serve the state.

OiTaa; to say 'dtiiens have sharpened the sword' implies that

they have sharpened it to use not as soldier*, L e. b a foreign war, bat

as cstiiens, L e. b dvil war.

L a J. grftTaa Parana, ' the hatefnl Pertbns.' The enemies of Romi
b the East were not properly called Peraae bat Parthi. The Persian

monarchy was destroyed by Alexander the Great b B.C. 331. The
Parthian dynasty arose about B.C. 250, re-conqnering mnch of the eastern

part of Alexander's empire from the Selencidae. Tbey fixed their

capital at Sdenda on the Tigris, where they adopted the pomp and

title of the old Persian kings. Horace often calls them * Persae ' and
' Medi,* iafloenced, no doabt, by the aasodations of the Greek poetry,

whidi was never oat of his thoughts.

7
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1. 35. roftntia imperi rebtu, ' to 'i. e. to •noooor) the fortaoct ofow
iklling empire.'

La', minus Midientoin, ' who tarns a deaf e*r to tbdr litanies.*

The ' viiKines aancUe ' are the Veatala.

1. 29. aoaloa, the guilt of ctril bloodshed and especially <tf the nrarder

of Caesar.

1. 30. veniaa, optative.

1. 31. homeros «mlotua, 'with thy tonbright shoalden mantled in

cloud ;' veiling his brightness that mortals might look on him.

aagur. Apollo is invoked as the god of prophecy (sad so of

augury, the Koman art of divining the futore by otaenring the

flight of birds), and so able to tell them how the gailt may be

remo\-ed.

1. 33. Krjrcina. Venus, 'queen of Eryx/ a mountain in SieUj

where she had a temple : tee Virg. Aen. 5. 759.

!• 35- Sonus et nepotes. ' Or if thou art looking again 00 thy rmoe

whom thou hadst neglected, thy children's children, thou tbdr first

father,* i.e. Mars. ' Ncpotes ' is a stronger word than ' genns,* czpceaaiBg

more definitely the blood relationship which was sappoaed to exist

between Mars and the Romans, for, according to the legend, he was the

father of Romulus. In English where two words axe used in this way
of the same thing as a ' climax,* the weaker word first, then the stroiyr,

it is more usual to put no conjunction between them. In Latin we
more usually find one, as here.

«actor, of the first father of a family ; so ' Dardanos aoctor^ Virg.

Aen. 4. 365.

1. 37. ludo. War is calletl the ' sport ' of Mars.

1. 39. Mauri peditis. Sallust tells us that it was a practice of the

Nnmidae (another African people' to put foot-soldiets among their

cavalry for the special purpose of closing with and killing their dis-

mounted enemies. This is what seems to be meant here by the ' fierce

glare of the Moorish foot-soldier on his bleeding foe.'

1. 41. The order is 'sive, Maiae alroae filins ales, figoim BUrtata,

iuvencm in tcrris imitaris.* * Or if thou, the winged child of tweet Mala,

disguising thy form, wooldst pass 00 earth for a [human] yoath.* The
* youth * is Augustus.

I. 47. Iniquum, ' intolerant of,* with dat.

1. 48. aura tollaU Notice how these words give as the pictare of

the winged Mercury ever on tiptoe for flight, ready to be 'waAcd
ii]>wanl ' by a breath of air.

1. 49. triumphoa. The triple triumph, for the coaqat ofIXUmatIa,

the victory of Actium, and the taking of Alexandria, oMmttd by

8
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A^gMlM yrt.'c. »9. 'Cmetu, tripUd iavectos Ronaos trioioi^o

Monk ' Yirg. Acn. 8. 714.

L 50. vrntmr, in fell ' Pater patriae ;' the title was not fonnalljr gi««a

to Aagnlas by the actuOe till a. c. », but it had long been gircn by

UBfe to htn as it had been to other popular favourites in Komaa
biatary, as to CamiUns and to Cicero.

prlaevpa. One of the two great titles of the Roman Emperors:

the rm/ title» aa laperator (Emperor) was the mi/i/ary title. It was
givca to AafMtaa ia •.c aS.

L 51. iaaltoe, * anrhaitisfd * A«^;«stas is to aTen^e the disgrace

«U^ the Fomant had wBered ia Bu C 53. when the Parthian king

dcfcaled Craana at Charrae, and took some standards. These were

vcitaffediBB.C M.
1. 5 a. Oaaaar. Notice the way in which this vocative case, which

has been wanted evo since L 41, is reserved to be the last word. The
Ode opened with fears and troables. The whole purport of the Ode is

that the remedy for all ia to be foond in the rule, just now accepted by

the Roman world, of Angostos. His work has been described in

i^;atca ia the preceding stanias His name has been kept from us to

COOK wkh greater force now, and to be the last word left on onr ears.

9. (Odes t. 3.)

U. I -8. ' O ship in which Virgil is sailing to Greece, carry thy precious

harden aaMy. 11. 9-30. It ia a dreadful risk, the sea. He was a hard

bold oma a4io fint vcatnred npon it. 11. 31-36. The gods meant it to be

a banicr impaieabte, bat aian delights in disobedience. 11. 37-33. I>ro*

metbeas farooi^ fire on earth, and with it dckneas of all kinds. 11.34-35.

Daedalas tried to fly. 1. 36. Adiertm was no barrier to Hercnles.

IL 37-40. \MM>e shall we stc^? and when will Jove be able to lay

aside his bolu of wrath ?'

Virgil the poet, one of Horace's intimate friends, is setting out on a

voyage to Athena. Horace prays for bis safe arrival, and ^partly in

play) protests against sea-travelling aa a tisk^whidi Providence never

n>cant mea to nm.
Metro, Asdepiad HL (Index of Metres i.)

IL 1-7. aio . . . racat . . . roddaa. ' So may Venns, the Tyndaridae,

Aeolas, guide thee.' may'st thoo deliver safely,' etc. Two prayers.

la leaae the second conca first, for it is the condition of the first, ' sic
*

meaaiag * if tboa ddhrereat.' CL Virg. Eel. 9. 30 ' Sic tna Cymeas
fegiaat eaamfaa taxos . . . Isdpe.* 'Begin—So may thy bees be kept

9
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from the yews of Corsica I' In plain English it b ' Majr 70a alwaj*

liave happy voyages, if yoa retuni Virgil safely at his jouney's otd t

'

1. 1, poieoa Oypri, ' the Q^iecn of Cyprus.' The genitive Is a Gredc

idiom. Venofl was specially worshipped at Papho« in Cyprus. She is

here spoken of as a sea-goddeia. Horace calls her elsewhere ' matina.'

In the le(^d she was bom of the foam of the sea, and theooe called in

Greek 'Aip^oiirri, frum i^pif, ' fuam.*

L a. flratres Heleoae. Castor and ToUnx. They were spedal pro-

tectors of sailors, who saw their presence in the electric li|^ts which

are said to play about the spars of a vessel at time* after stormy weather

in the Mediterranean, and which are now called Sc Elmo's fire. It is

these lights which are here called ' lucida sideia.*

1. 3. regat, the granmiatical subject is 'pater/ but fai moat Latin

writers the verb would be plural, as it belongs equally to 'div«* and

'fratres:' but it is common with Horace where sevoal subjects are

joined to one verb to make it agree in number with the last; cp.

L 10 ' robur et aes . . . erat.' The father of the winds is Aeolus; see

Virg. Acn. i. 5a.

1. 4. lapyga. The N. \V. wind, whidi got its name from those who
made the regular passage from Italy to Greece, vis. from Brundisism

(Brindisi) to D)'rrhachium. It blew on them from over the ' lapyginm

Promootorinm' in Apulia, and was the most favourable wind for the

crossing.

1. 6. flnibtts Attiois. The dati%-e may be constructed either with
' debcs ' or with ' reddas.* Horace leaves it 00 poipoae in this ambigooos

position, for in sense a dative is required with both, ' who owcrt VbgU
to the Attic shore, deliver him safe /tf it.'

L 8. et aarrea, ' and so save alive.*

1. 13. praeoipitem. So Virgil, Georg. 4. 39 '
piacceps Ewiis,* of

sudden gusts that seem to fall from the sky.

1. 1 3. deoertantem, ' fighting to the death,* fierody, without restraint

;

for the dative see note on 1. 15 ' Lnctantem Icariis flnctflms.*

1. 14. Hyadaa. from 0«», rain-stars. ' Naviu quas Hyadas Graecas ab

imbre vocat' Ov. Fast 5. 1C6.

1. 15. arbiter, 'lord.'

Hadiiae, the Hadriatic sea.

I. 16. aeu is to be underttocxl before 'tollete.*

ponen, ' to by.' The wind is sakl to by the sra whcsi tt OOUKS

to blow.

1. 17. aoam . . . gradiun. 'what footfall of deatht* Lc the ap*

proach of death in what form ?

1. 18. siools, 'dry eyes,* aoonds oddly to rs; hot tears were to tha



4.3 iforss, ODES I. 3, 7.

Cmki and l^oowas the cxpRKkm of bkm« anotioM than they are

vkhM.
BM&atra natantia. Cp. Od. 3. tj. S7 *Mataalcai Behiit pootmn/

L 90. tnftimaa. ' of evil name; * with refarcnee to their tenible name
'the haadlanrt of thander.* Thej «ere prorerbial for stomu and ship»

«recks. Vlif. Georg. t. 331.

L 31. pnidana, * in hU providence.*

dlaaoetahili, 'eatiangiog,* an active rerbal from 'diaaodare;' lit.

*able to wpante.*

L »y liapiaa, 'te their impiety.*

L J4. traaafUant, ' leap lighUy over.*

aoo tancanda, ' that iboold not be toocbed.'

L 95. pavpatl after aadaz, ' bold to hux everything.'

L a6. par ymtitnm a^tea, ' throvgh tin though it is Coibldden ;' things

«ro^ ia thenaehrea and besides apectallj IbrMddeB.

L 37. Xapali ganna. Prometbeaa, son of lapetns. The legend «a$

that he itole fire from heaven and conveyed it in a fennel-atalk to

earth.

L 38. f^anda mala, ' an unhappy theft.*

I. 39. aabdootam domo, ' filched from its home in heaven.'

L 30. nora, disease «as ne«.

L 31. iaeobolt, *deaceaded on.' like a storm or a bird of prey.

II. 33. 33. Difficalt to traaalate literally, becanse ' ptius ' is intended

to ^oalify both 'tarda* and 'semotL* 'The do<»a, once slow and of

a dbtMit death, qnickened its pace.'

I. 36. parrupit. The short syllable is lengthened, a licence taken

occa^onally by Horace.

Harenlana Inbor. 'the effort of Hercnks.* The allusion is to the

laat ' laboor of Hercnks,' when he brought np Cerbems from the lower

arorld lor Eurptheos to see. Homer, Odjss. 1 1. 633.

I. 37. nil . . . ardni est, ' there is nothing haid.' The partitive

genitive after ' nil.' ' nothing of what is hard.*

L 38. To 'climb the sky ' was a {«overbial impoaribtlity.

4. (Onts I. 7.}

IL I -14. 'The world is foil of fiiir ^Mts, hot your o«n Tibnr is the

friresL

II. 15-30. Forget your troobles, Plancns; in camp, or here in Tibnr,

drown care in wine.

11. 31-33. Remember bow Teocer pot a bold £tce on his calamity,

and fbnsd a new Salamis to make op for the old.*

Matra, Alcmanian. .Index of Metres 5.)

II



HORACE, [4.

I. I. olaram, 'waxtay ' or 'gloriout.*

1. 3. binuuia, 'on the two tou;* oo tbe itthnos betwcei the
CorinthUn and th« Saronic gnl&.

1. 3. Baooho, Apollin*, abUtivet with it««fgntft * faaow far
:

'

BncchiM was in the legends the son of Semele, a Tbebaa priaoeik
1. 4. T*mpe, a oent pitir., the beautiful vallcjr of tbe Pcneat in

Thesaaly. •

I. 5. •nnt anibtia. Sec note on 1. 3. • The cttj of Maiden Pallas

'

is Athens.

1. 6. oarmlne perpetao, ' in contbnoos •aug,* i.e. b a poem entirely

devoted to the subject of Athens and its glories.

1.7.' To wreathe on their brow the olive plucked on every hand/
undiqae, ' un every hand/ ' uni\-er»ally/ The whole cxprcaaioo

Ineans to seek fame by writing on a well-worn sobjcct. This is cxpresaed

by ' to gather a garland for their brows of leaves which all plnck/ The
olive is sfKcified because the olive was the tree of Pallas aiul the special

pride of Attica.

1. 8. plorimus, ' very many an one/
in . . . honorem with dJoet, ' will tell, to Juno's honoor/ Juno

was specially worshipped at Argoi

.

1. 9. ax>tam . . . equia. Homer's epithets of Aigos are In^tfnw,

I. 10. patiens, referring to the stem Spartan discipline.

1. II. liarlaaae, in Thesaaly. ' Larissaeus Achilles' in Virg. Aen.>. I97.

perouaait, ' has smitten roe/ i.e. made such an impfcaston en me.
1. I a. Alboneae, the last of the Sibyls. She is called 'reaonans* as

living in the sound of the cataract of the Anio at Tiber. A temple at

Tivoli is still called the Temple of the Sibyl ; bat there is rcaMO to

think that the true ' domus Albuneae ' is not this bat a second ancient

temple now the church of S. Giorgio, which stands mi tbe bdnk of tbe

precipice above the old fall of the Anio.

1. 13. Tibumi. According to Aen. 7. 67», Tibonn» (or Tlbortiu\
Cattllus, and Coras, three Argive brothers, were the ibonden of Tibor.

I. 14. mobilibiia rivia, ' ever moving streams.* Any pictare or pho-
tograph which shows the west side of Tivoli will explain this. A large

|>art of the Anio is (and evidently was in andcnt times) diverted bciiMV

it reaches iu mab fall, and pasdng through the town in several wttm-
courses, turns water-mills, waters gardens, etc., and deacends agab bto
the main stream by the lower falls known as Ijt Cascat^Ie.

1. 15. Albaa. Not an epithet but predicative: 'As the taath wind
is often the white wbd that sweep* the clowls from the dimmad alcy/

Cp. 'albas lapyx/ and cootrut ' nigerrimus anatcr * Viq;. Ceorg. \. 978.

la



•.) SOTES^ODBS I. 7, 8.

1. 16. partvrH, * faraads ia I«fge tmaha%.* So »g»ia S9. (4. 5) aj.

L 17. iptMw, ptcdietthre, * be wiw and remember.'

L 19. molU, ' mellow.*

L ao. tMMBt . . . tMMbit, *u oow ... as hj-^aA-hj* Flaaa» k,

at the ttrna wha Horace writes, cmmpa^ning.
Lai. TwMW. retamias to Salamb withoat his dder brother Ajax

(wbo bad alaiD htBKlf at Trojr% was ill reoeircd by bis fstber Tela-

moo, and Icaviag home acaia fooadcd aootbcr Salami» in Cjrpras.

L aa. odn Ziya*o teapcnm. A man who has well drank is called

hf Horace ««idns* (-/Ml^ry^Mf), 'drenched/ 39. (4. 5) 35. Here
he transfers the epithet from the man to his fordiead, a commoa
ifoc of poetry. 'Ljaco,* wine; from Lymetu, AttcuVx, a name fur

Baccbn». Horace choose» the name here for it» ctymologj, Kitv, as

the (ud who ' sets free* from care.

L aj. popolea. The pi^dar was sacred to Hercules, the special

deity of aavellefs.

I. aj. QUO . . . eonqoe. The two parts of ' «joicunqne ' are separated

in this way occa^jonally eren in prose.

melior . . . paiente. ' kinder than a fruher.*

1. 37. doee et aospioe, 'under Teoccr's conduct and Teocer's star.'

* Aaspez *
is properly the penon who takes the auspices. In piusc we

find * anspiciis CamUli,* of a war carried 00 under the supreme command
of Camilla»—Camillas being the penoo in whose name the auspices

«cte takes. * Aa^fee Teaao ' is a slight variatioo of this phrase, and

has the same sense.

L 39. 'That in a new land there shall be a Salamis to dispute the name.*

aadiisuam is ' a doubtful claimant.*

1. 30. peioraqne passi, as V'irg. Aen. I. 199 * O paasi grariora.*

L 3a. ifrabimus, ' we will take again to the boundless sea,* which
he had just cromcd from Troy.

A. (Odes i. 8.)

' Lydia. thy lore is ruining yooog Sybaris. He b no more to be seen

on horseback, in the Tiber, at wrestling matches, quoits, javelin*

throwing. He is lost to manly life, like Achilles in his woman's dress.*

Horace gives to the young athlete, whom Lydia is spoiling by making

him daaoe attendance on her instead of kecpii^ up his manly exercises,

the capresslfe name of Syimris, from the old town of that name in

Ma^M Graecia, Csmoos for its luxsiy, whence our word ' Sybarite,* for

in iDonfiaate lover of eoaJbrt.

Xatra, Greater Sapphic (Index of Metres 4.)



HORACE, [S.

1. 3. aprUmm oampam, the wosmj Camp» (Martiot), the panide-

ground and place of cxcrcuc at Koine.

1. 4. p«tl«ns, ' though [his age makes him] capaUe of bearing.*

polveria ataoe aolia, objective genitive after tlte adjective *patiea%*

'endnring of/ i.e. in mpcct of.

1. 5. miHtarta, at a toldicr, in toldierly excrdaet.

1. 6. eqoitat. Notice the change from the tabjunctivet of dependent

(juestion, ' properes,' ' odcrit,* to the direct qncMioot in the indicative

' cttf . . . eqaitat/ etc.

Oallica ora, ' the mouth ofGaoUah bone.' The best Kotnan bone»

came from Gaul.

. lui>atia frenia, bits roughened with jagged points like wolves* teetli,

I
used for the purpose of taming the fiercer horaei, so that the epithet

• implies that Sybaris should be riding a spirited horse.

1. 8. oUrum, ' oil/ with which wrestlers anointed tbecnielvcs, to that

it stands for the ' palaestra.'

1. 9. MHignine Tiperino, held to be a deadly poison.

1. 10. livida armis, 'black and blue from the weapons [of sport]/

/ Cp. the use of ' arma campestria * of the quoit, javelin, dec, in Art Poet.

/ .^79- "^^c 'discus' H'as not a hollow ring as our quoit, bat (as may be

/ wen in sculpture) a solid disc of a foot in diameter, which was held in

I
throwing between the fingers and the hollow of the arm, and which

1 might therefore well bruise the skin.

1. II. ' Though famous for throwing often the qnoit, often thejavclia,

clear beyond the mark.' The object in throwii^; the 'discos' (onUke

our quoits in this) was only to throw it the greatest distsnce.

«xpedito, ' thrown clear.'

1. 14. fiUam, understand 'latoisac.' The stocy (not in 1loner) was

that Achilles was concealed by his mother in woman's disgniae to

prevent his being taken to Troy, and that he was discovered by the way
in which he handle<l some weapons which Ulysses as a pcdtar intro-

duced in a pack of female wares.

1. 16. lorciaa. The Lydans at Troy followed Sarpedon and Clancns.

Sarpcdon fought with and was slain by ratrodot, Achilles' friend.

0. (Odbs I. 11.)

' I>o not go to the astrologers, Lencoiioe. Better bear Ufe as It cones.

Whether it is to be short «k kng, ei^ it, and think as little as yoa can

uf the future.'

Xatra, Asde|iiad 1 1. (Index of Mctics 1 .)
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7.1 NOTES, ODES 1. 8, II, 12.

1. I. to. The we of the proBoan OBphuUe» the pnijcr, ' pmjr do

qvaMterla . . . toataria. In pwJriblrinii» the pcrf. nb^ Is ptcfared

to the {««•> nbj. or faapenthre : ' Hoc f^tilo, hoc ne Seeeria.*

L t. ftMa, 'cad, limit, of life.'

B«b]rloBio« nsBMroe, tables, calcaUtioos, of aatrolocen. The
Chefclrsm «ere the fint people to study tlte (tan. Astrolocen are

fieqontlf called • ChahbcL*
1. 3. Qt BMliiia, ' how wnA better [it is].*

L 4. ' ^KilKlhcr J^Mter awards yon more winters or this as four last

widdi isBowbreikiBgtlie force of the Tyirheniaa sea 00 tlie&oe<^the
hollowed rocks.*

L s. dsbOHaft, «beats the sea UU it is tired.'

pomloibiia. Not limited in Initio to what we call pomice-stooe

;

any rock of which the (aoe is worn into holes.

1. 6. Trrrtianam, the sea on the west coast of luly.

apiaa . . . llqoea, sobj. fur imperative— ' be wise ; strain your

wine,* i. e. make ready for feasting.

patio brari, ' by the [thoofht of life's] little span.*

1. 7. reeeoes, 'cot short.'

dona loqwtnmr, ' even while we are speaking churlish time will

have been flying.*

1. 8. eavpa dJam, ' catch the day,* It will escape you if yoo don't

oradnla, with daL ' tmtiaf to.*

7. CODES I. \i

Another of the political odes, in hoaooi of Aagntok.

U. 1-3. ' Wliat man wilt thoa sing ot, Clio? what demigod? what

fod?
n. 4-ia. Sing of, till tlte hill <A Helicoo rings agahi with his name

or the woods of Haemns follow to listen, as they did when Orpbcos

sang.

IL 13-30. ^Vhat god? bat Jore first, Pallas next.

11. SI -34. liber, Diana, Phoebos.

U. 35-31. For demigods, Hercoks and tlie Twin Brethren, who calm
the stormy sea.

U- 33-44- And of men, Romalos and all the Roman worthies.

IL 45. 46. Maroellos, the lastre of whose name grows with every

gcserattoo.

11. 47-48. The Jolkn hoose, which ootibiocs all others as the moon
ootshiaes the sUrs.



HORACE, £7.

11. 49-60. Angustos, the hope of the huiuui imce, the Ykcgeteat
of Jove himself/

This 0(ie is interesting «s one of those whidi cmtjt with them «a exact
«late : w. 45, 46 refer to the young Maroellns, wboin Aogottas «dopCed
«s his heir in it.c. 35, and who dic<l, to the grief of the Romta world, in

B. C. 33 (tee Yirg. Aen. 6. 88j\ The Ode can hardly have been written

before B.C. 35, for Horace would not have put Marcellos* name faito

ach close relation to Aognstos before his adoption; ncNT publisbed

aAer h.c. 33, when all the hopes connected with him had been so cnellj
disappointed.

Ketre, Sapphic. (Index of Metres ^)

11. t, 3. 17m T«l aorl tibia» ' on the lyre or treble pipe.' See the

note on 1. (i. i) 33.

1. 3. aomla oelebrare, ' take in hand to celebrate/ a poetical bfini-

tive. Clio, one of the nine Muses.

1. 3. ' Whose name shall pla}-fui echo sing again?' Notice that Horace
•appose* Clio to sing, not himself, and therefore the song will be song

in the Muses* haunts on Helicon (in liocotia; or on Tindos )a. TheMdy)
or Haemos (the old home of Orpheus, in Thrace".

1. 5. oris, ' borders
:

' ' ora ' is not confined to the sea^shore.

1. 7. Horace only says that Haemus (in which he imagines Clio sing.

\n^) is the place where Orpheus attracted the woods 1^ tta^^cug. He
implies that it is a place where song has special power—* song sang

there would be abo\-e other songs in spirit and efle^

temere. ' ])eU-mell,' in their hurry to hear.

1. 9. arte matema. Orpheus was the son of the muse Calliope.

1. 1 1, blandom . . . daoere, ' of winning power to draw ;' an infinitive

after adjectives is not infrequent in Hurace.

auritaa, lit. ' with can,' i.e. listening, as we say ' all ears.'

1. 13. parentis, 'the sire* of gods and men, i.e. Jupiter. Cpk Viig.

Ed. 3. 60 * Ab love princlpinm.*

1. 15. mandom, the hea\-en», all that surrounds the earth.

horia, ' seasons.'

i. 17. and*, 'from whom.'

mains . . . Ijmo, ' greater than himself.'

1. 1 8. Tiset, ' nor is there aught in force like or second to him.*

1. li. Virgo, I>iana, the huntress.

1. 35. Alciden, Hercules.

pueros Iiodaa, Castor and Pollux.

1. i(%. pucnls, ' boxing,* from ' pugnns.*

suparar* . . . nobilem, ' iiuuoas for winning vietofie».*

16



7.] NOTBSyCDES 1. IZ.

I. a*, alb* . . . BtolU. See note on y {t. 3) s.

t. 19. Mlif>« humor. ' wind-driven »pf*y' It ha* been blown high

p the rod» bow it titttam* down them, and is not blown np again.

L 31. «nod «io rotaora, 'becaaae thej have to willed/ *at their

neie will.'

L }4. PompUl, of Nama PompiUaSf the leoood king.

•«paariMM Tarqoiai ihaea^. Hcnace tnuufcn the epithet from

Tarqakiat Saperbes to the ' fiuoe».' Thcjr weie the rods and axes, the

emblem* of power and faatnunents of capital punishment bone before

the kiaft a* aftcfward» bcCoce the coosals. When Honoe spoUcs of

veoalling the * iasoloit rods of Tarqain/ he is meaning the expalsion

of dM kings to which Tarqoin's tyranny led. In the next instance be

lop» acrom Roman histoty to the death of Cato, the latest as that was
the euUert tiibata to freedom. Cato slew himself at Utica a. c 46,

a^» tfM battle of Thapaas, when Caesar defeated Sdpio and destrojred

the last hope of the senatorian party.

1. 37. Bagnlnm, M. Atilins Kesulns. See 22. (3. 5'.

Soaoroa, especially M. Aemilins Scaorus censor in b. c. 109. He
made the great Aemilian Road.

1. 3S. prodicnm, with gen. ' lavish of,' who flung lavishly away.

•Bpataato Poeno, gives the time, ' when \he Carthaginian wa:i

cooqaeriag.* L. AemiUos Paulas, the consul who refased to leave the

fktal fidd of Caaaae, liv. as. 38.

L 40k Vabrieinm : C. Fabridos Lnscinus. Cons. B. c. »St and

»78. • Parro potentem Fabridam* Virg. Aen. 6. 844. Cic de Off. 3

tdOs the stocy of hi* reiasing to anul himself of treadiery against

IVrrhns.

IL 41-44- ' He and Cnrins, of hair unkempt, were bred to do good

«errioe in war, and Camillas too, by stem poverty and the anoeatral fium

with its honte to match.*

iaeomvtia. The Roman poets always talk of trimming the hair

and beard a* a oMMlera loxory, so that ' incomptus,' ' iitfoosos,' ' barbatns,*

were pknacs which implied antiquity and tl»e absence of softer habits.

Pliny tdb m that the first ' tonsor * was introdoccd into Home in

». c. 300.

Cariom. Bf. Carina Deatato*, cuosal B. c 175, in which year )w

woo the battle of Bcneventnm. He is a standing instance of ancient

Roman simplicity of life.

L 45. * As a tree grows by the mmMriced lapse of tioM so gruws the

gtocy of Marcellos.' The hoom fiuaoo* lor Maivellas the cai>tor of

Synicme a* bow more fcrnoos fbr the yooi^ Maroellos the son of Ocuvia

Aagmta^ 1



HORACE. [7.

I. 47. lolium Bldtts, the sUr of the Julian house. A aefaipliorinil

exprcscion for the name and gnutneM of the Julian booie. Thiwtephor
is taken from the comet which appeared in the year of Jdias CaflHu't

death, which Virgil calls ' Caesaris astmm ' EcL 9. 47.

I. 50. orte Batumo, Jupiter, son of Satnro.

IL 51, 51. fatia, * by destiny,'

•eoando Cassare, ' with Caesar as thy rtoegeicot.*

II. 53-57. He, whatever be the direction of his desdncd triwni^
shall rule the world, lower only than thee.

1. 53. Zjatio immin«nt«8. A poetical exag||;eratioa.

1. 54. iaato, * well earned.'

I. 55. subioctoa, etc., ' that border the Und of the rising suo.' * Sobiec-

tos ' with dat. " lying next to.

1. 56. Beraa. The Seres with Horace mean the people of the extreme

East. The geographers describe 'Serica* so as to concspoiKl to the

North -West provinces of the modem empire of China. Viigil speaks

of silk as coming from them, Georg. a. lii.

1. 57. te minor, ' as second to thee.'

1. 59. parom castia, • poIlute<l.' lightning ttnKing the grotiod was

held to prove that the place had been iwlluted, and the tpoi was oovcred

lest any should build on it. See I>ict. Ant s. v. bidentaL

lucia, d-it, Cp. 2. (i.a)i.

8. /)i>Rs I. 14.)

In this Ode Horace describes, under the allegorical fignre of a ship, the

danger of a Sute jost set free from dvtl war, and in risk of drifting

back into it.

The ship is sopposed to be at the harbour-mouth, having just escaped

from a storm, its oars broken, its mast crippled, its sails in ribands, its

timbers starting. The wind is rising again. It it warned to make good

its way into harbour, not to trust to its cJd reputation. It cannot &oe

another storm.

Metre, Asclepiad V. (Index of Mctra I.)

1. J. fortiter oocupa, 'make a brave effort and gain the harboor.'

A» explaine<l above, the ship is tapposed to be just at the bar.

1.4. nudum, supply 'sit;' and to after 'saodita.* 'How thy

broadside is bare of oaia.*

1. 6. sine fiintbus, i. e. ropes passed roaod the hall to prevent the

timbers from starting. This Is calkd in the sccoont of St. Paal's ship-

»»reck. Acts J 7. »7> ' undetlWiBg.*

iff



•.] yOTES^ OAUrX 12. 14. 15.

L ;. durar», with tc * to cndafc*

frin—, tbc hsU.

L S. impoioahu, 'too pocmptory,* the tea will have ao fdas»l,

ifniffW oa niihlnff is.

1. le. noa [KM «oat] di [iatofxi] qooo tooos, 'lor 70« to call

upon.* Images of Gods were cairied oa board aa a pcoleedoa to a
tMfK ThcK have been washed overboard,

itonun, with ' iinaaa*

malo. ' traabk.*

Lit.' Ahboogh, a iHoe of the Pootiu, daughter of a foceit of name,

thoa boastett,' etc

PoaUaa, coming from the Pootm or Eoxine. So the timber of

Catnllat* ihip ^CatnlL 4. 1 j) b said to come from Amastxis, a town m
PapUagoBk.

L 14. timldas, ' b the time of his fear.'

U. 15, t6. ' I'nicm ^oa ait doomed to make sport for the winds, take

good heed/ L e. if h is aajr «se to warn tliee, be warned,

dabore it ' to be boond to give.'

L 17. qoaa, supply ' eras' befime ' taedinm/ ' e% ' before ' desiderinm.'

aoUieitom taodhiw, 'anxioos weariness '— weary anxiety. The
ship wim it was in the storm was an object of his anxious fears ; now
that mietjr is at hand, yet the risk is not over, she is at oooe the object

of ttroag dene and of ao light care.

L x». Cyoladaa, governed by ' interfina ;' ' niUitfea ' because of their

marlde rocks.

9. (Odks I. 15.)

Ncrcw becalms Fuis, as he flies with Helen, to foretell to him his

own jErte, and the destractioa of Troy.

The Ode is full of reminiscences ot Homer.

Motr», Asdepiwl IV. (Index of Metres i.)

I. I. paator, Le. Pari». Mrgfl calls him 'Phrj^us putm* Aea.

7-363-

L 1. Xdaaia, L e. Trojan, boilt of the timber of Mount Ida.

perfldoB hoapitam. The great aggmvatioo of Paris's guilt was
that he violated the sacred ties of hoqiitality in carrying off the wife of

kia hMt. Cp. SO. (3. 3) 36 ' famoans hoapes^* Notice the force which

Hocace gives to the two words by placing diem together.

L 5. Vorooa, the wise old man of the sea, &ther of the Nereids

;

gifted, like other scagods ,as Proteos in Horn, and Virgir, with the power
of prophecy.
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1. 5. m«U ftri, cp. 'alite Ingvbri ' 30. (5. 3) 61 ' wtUi ill

1. 6. QOftm, supply ' cam/ • her whom.'
1. 7. ooniorata, i>aiticiple with active 1

romper», ' to break asonder/ IkMh ' rampere nnpdas * «ad ' ram*
pert rcgnum ' are intelligible, bat the verb has a diflerent weutt io tlie two
caies. Snch a rue is called by gimnunarians ' zeugma,' L e. ' coaplii^.*

1. 9. From Horn. II. 2. 388 lifitvu lUv r<v rtXaiti^ . . . lif^u U
T(v Ttrrot.

L la quAaU tunm%. So Virgil uses «qnanUc caedes' Aen. 8,

537. It is not that 'quanttis,' 'how great,' is cooruaed with 'qtiot,*

'how many;' but the plnral noon gets a col lecti\T meaning; 'futwra'«>a
scene of death. ' caedes ' a scene of slaughter ; and then is pn^terly
qoalified by ' quanta,' ' quantae.'

moves, ' set in motion,' ' cause.'

Dardanae. The poets, and especially Horace, use the names of
nations and tribes as adjectives instead of the fuller derivative foims in

•ins and -icas. So ' Marsus aper '1.(1.1)28. This is a farther liooicr,

for Dardanus was the name of a king of Troy, the Tiojans would pro-
perly be called ' Dardanidae' or < Dardanii.' So Virgil and Horace nse
* Romalos' as an adjective. ' Komula tellns ' Aen. 6. 877.

1. 13. From Horn. II. 3. 54 ov< Sr rot xp'^tt Mttofit ri r< imf'

'AtftpMrrit
I < T« ««Jfoj, ri tt tJiSo», &r' If Kovi^i fuyu>i%.

I. 15. dirldea. This probably means ' mark the time ot,* *«ooon>
pany.'

1. 16. thalamo, in Helen's chamber. The reference is to Horn. IL

3. 381, where Venus carries Paris from the fight.

1. 17. OnoalL Cretan, an epithet which Virgil give* to bows and
arrows, as Aen. 5. 306 ' Gnosis spicabu'

L 18. oolarmn Mqal. 'quick la panoit.* Ajax son of Ollcw, the
swift nmner in the Iliad.

11. 19, }o. adalt«roa crinea. ' the adulterer's lodes,' Le. his own. The
epithet transferred from the person to what belongs to him. Cp. 'iropia

ccrvice' 18. (3. 2) 7, ' timido teigo* 19. (3. 2) 16.

1. 31. LMrtladon, Ulysses, too of Laertet.

1. 23. 8al«minla« Trae«r, Teaow. ton of TcUunon of SaUmb

;

see4. (I. 7)21 foil.

1. 24. aolena pucnao, a translation of Homer's tiix>ft *i Wlwt.

1. 26. Kerionan, one of the heroes of the Iliad, the friend of Ido*
nicncus of Crete.

1. 27. noaoM, ' thoa shalt come to know.*

Airit reporiro, ' is raging to find.'

1. jS. TydidM, Dionaede.



10.1 mrSS, 0D£* 1. J 5, 22.

aMiior p*tn, finom Homer IL 4. 405, where Stheaefau uj» 4^****

1. 19. eamui uU, tc. fngit, * as a >Ug flies a wolf.*

1. 31. «nblinJ, tlut itops the bccath inidwajr, choking; or, as

'Ir. Evelyn Abbott has saggerted to me, 'with head raised,* so as to

raw bccath Biorc easily.

L a. inuRUMto . . . cUaais Aoliillei, the angered thiiM of Achilles,

I e. the afliroat which made Achilles keep his host from the fight.

dtom paroforot, «hall pottpooe the day, i.e. uf doom.

10. (OUES I. at.)

IL 1-^. ' The one defence against danger, Knscas, is • good comdcnce
«nd a bannlew life.

IL ^16. I know this, for when I was walking in a Sabine forest, with

• free hcnit, singing of I-alage, I met a hnge wolf, and though I was
namwd, it fled from me.

IL 1 7-S4< ^^'herever yoo put me, at the pole or in the trof^cs, I shall

be u gnilcksa and happy.'

Ari»tios Foscns, to whom this Ode is addressed, was one of Horace's

. itimate friends.

Matre, Sapphic. (Index of Metres 3.)

L 1. TiUM . . . aoalaria, two imitations of the Gredc genitive. In each

case the pcopcr Latin idiom woold require the ablative, ' unstained in

life and pnre from wickedness.*

1. 1. Mnorla. The Mauri lived in what is the present empire of

Morocco and part of .\lgeria.

L 5. Byrtna. The ' .S3rrtis maior ' and ' minor' were two large gulfs

on the north coast of AiHca famous for the dangerous navigation.

aMteoan* probably means ' with boiling surf.' Cp. 14. (a. 6) 3
ubi Maara semper Aestuat nndn.*

1. 7. flsbaloraa, ' storied,' Le. of which travellers tell ules.

Etydnapna, one of the five rivers <^ the Punjaub, the modem Jelimi.

1. 9. BsmvM, gives the tenaoa, from his own experience, for the con*

fident asicrtfan he has made of the safety of innocence.

L 10. nltm terminnnt. * beyond the bounds* of his own property,

hb Sabine fum in the Anio valley.

L 1 1 . euria expoditia, ' all cares loosed,* abl. aba.

1. 13. qaaU portontom, ' a prodigy such as,* etc He means the

wol£ He playfully exaggerates it. First it was as formidable as an
Apnlian wolf, then as an African lion.

L 14. Dnaniaa ; .\pnlia, so called from Dannus, an Illyrian prince,

who iettlcd in it. Daunias is a Greek form of fem. adj., ' terra ' being
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andentood. ApuIiAo wolve« were famoot. Horace give» Apalia hb
native prorbce, for Ventuia wa» within the borders of Apoli*), the

epithet ' militaris,* the land of Boldiers.

1. 15. lubM teUoa. There are two kingv of the name ia Roman
history at this time, the elder, who had been king of Nnmidia, and who
Io«t his life and kingdom in consequence of uking the side of Sdpio and

Cato at the battle of Thai>sat ; and the younger, to whom Augoitiis in

11.C. 30 rcstorc<l his father's kingdom, but subaequently in ».C. 9$ gate

him in exchange for it Mauretania with some tribes of the GietalL It U
to this country that Horace refers, the ' Gaetulian * lioos being Cunooa

in all the I^tin poets.

1. 1 7. picris, « dull.' * dead,' L e. with perpetual winter, the Aretk «one.

null* arbor reorefttor. There is no tree to be woke to life by the

breeze of summer.

1. 19. malua luppiter. See on 1. (i. i" 25.

), 7i. domibua negat*, ' denied to human dwelling.*

1. 35. Horace, as often, chooses a name which has a meaning in Crcck«

• prattler,* from XaX»V, ' dulce loqnentem.*

11. (Odrs I. »4.)

Another record, as 3, of Horace's intimac)- with Virgil. The «abject

is the death of a common friend, Quintilins of Cremona (remeinber that

Cremona was close to Mantua, Virgil's birth-place). He died, we are

told, in B. c. 14, so this is another of the odes which help to date the

pnblication of the Odes.

Its purpose is to console Virgil. Horace justifies and shares his

grief, and will join in the dirge (1-4). ' Quintilins b gone—the peerless,

the sonl of modesty, honour, justice, tmth ; all good men weep—who has

greater right to weep than Virgil, whose piety and trnthfulness the gods

have so hardly rewarded (3-13)?* Having so opened his friend's heart

by the expcessioa of s)-mpathy, he suggests, if not comfort, aelf'rcstiaiat.

* AAer all, no laments, though sweeter than Orphe^ no prayen, will

reach the dead. It is a cruel fate, patience only will lighten what

may not be cure<l ' (13-20).

Horace had no belief in a future life. If he had such he must have

hinted it here.

Metr*. Ascleplad IV. (Index of Metrts l.)

I. a. capitia, objective gen., aAer'dcsiderio.' Virgil «ses 'caivm capnt

'

in the same way (Aen. 4. 354) ' capitis ininria cari :
* * a |>crMm,* * one to

dear.*

pra*cip«, ' tench me.'



11.1 JforBs, ODES I. aa, 24, 37.

1. i, McIpoflMiM, SfL (4* 3) >•

1. i. «to. * to tha.' It twdiaitrt a coaclmtoo which the tpcaker feels

bqiit to teotpi, tkoagii it Mrpritet Um. Virg. Kcl. t. 47 ' Kortuiuite

miw, ttfjo twi rvn nuacMBt.
p«p«taa«, * continwHB^

'
' oot bnkai hj way waking/

1. 6. «rgal, * lie* bcftvy «o.*

evi, (kt after ' panBH,* ' to «lioai nfcui will modesty, etc., fiad any

peef ?'

L 7. Boda, ' but,' ' mdisgaited.'

I. 9. boala, dat. after ' flcbOis,* caasc for tean to food men.

L 1 1. ' Piotts to BO end, tho« aakest of the gods QolBtiUiis trasled to

tkeattt bat ah i Bot oa these tetias.' Virgil, the gentle and rererent poet.

haa coauBitted his friead to the keyring of the goda, aot dreaming how
dwy «oold dischaige the trast. Now he asks him back and finds that

Ui pkty has beca fraldeM.

ita«* ' hac oooditiooe,* ' on these terms.'

L l> * Mofe penasaively than Thiacian Opheos/
qfM iftaadt by itself, followed by a regular cooditional sentence,

theleadfafdaase of which is interrogative. 'If...wonld— ?'

L 15. vaaaa iaaaci&i, ' to the Bosabstaatial form.* Cp. Virg. Acn. 6.

993 * tenoes sine coqpore vitas . . . rolitare cava snb imagine formae.*

TWc lower world was peofded in Greek &ncy with shadowy fignrcs of

thoae who bad lived 00 eaxth.

1. 17. tonla nahidwra, cp. «blandam docere' 7. (i- 12) 11.

rododara, to open the door of fate,

precibos, dat ' la aaswer to prayers.'

I. t8. nicro oowpwlarit . . . giasi, ' has gathered to the black fold.*

I. 19. patienti», abL

la. (Odbs I. 37.)

A aoog of trinmph, written when the news reached Rome, in Sept.

S.C. 30,of thedeathofClec^iatra.

II. 1-4. 'Now is the tioie fcr nerriaent and thanksgiving, private

aadpablie.

n. 5-13. Now, and not before while the great qaeea was plotting wild

scheaws of destractioa agaiast Rome.
IL 11-31. Her aiaifaiM oooled at the sight of her fleet in flames.

BItad panic became reasonable fear when she fled before Caesar, as a

dove before a hawk, or a bare before the banter.

U. ai-33. Yet she was no vnlgar woman, ^le coaM brave oat her for»

tane aad look death in the &ce rather than adorn a Roman triumph.*

Matra, Alcaic (Index of Metres 3.)

»3
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1. I. libero, 'free,* all restraint on our joy i* ronovctl.

1. 2. B»li«ribtM, fit for the Solii, a college of fwiesu at Kome.
Compare ' Pontificum potiore cenU' i6. (a. 14) 38. We bear that the
/ca»ts of the Salti were proverbial for their magnificence.

1. 3. omarc pulTinar. Horace dctcribes a' IcctbtemiiUD ;* sec Dkt.
Ant. 8. V.

1. 4. t«mpuB wrat, ' now uw the time,* i. c. we were right to wait for

this time.

1. 5. nefaa, supply * crat.*

ant«hao is scanned as two syllables.

Oaaoabom. The ' Caecobas ager/ from whtdi a atxoog and
valuable wine came, was on the coast of Latinm.

1. 6. oellia aritis, ' the bins oar graodsires filled/ L e. the stotes of
oldest and best wine.

Capitolio. The Capitol was the symbol of Rome's eternal empire.
'Capitoli immobile saxom ' Virg. Aen. 9. 448.

1. 7. regina. A name that would be dooMy odioos to Komaa ears,

(I) as <rex ' and all its cognate words, cp. 22. (3. 5) 9 * sob rege Mcdo;*
(3) as implying the possibility of the subjection of Komass to a woman.

dement«s roinaa, ' mad ruin,' i. e. mintnch asa madman would caose.

1. 8. fanus, ' death ;
' here metaphorical >' destractioo.*

1. 9. ' \\'ith her fuul plague-stricken crew,* said with Roman loathing

for the efTeminacy, vices, and filth of an oriental camp.

1. 10. qTiidIibetinii>ot«ns«i>«raro, 'unrestrained in hoping anything.*

with no self-restraint in the audacity of her hopes.

impotena, a translation of Gr. iMparrft, 'with no mastery/ Le. ofself.

Here with infmitive. Cp. ' lenis redudere' in the pracedfaig Ode, 1. 17.

1. 11. fortuna dulci ebria, 'drunken with the sweet drag^ght of

fortiue,' as though good fortune were a sweet intoxicating draaght.

1. 13. vix una soapea, 'scarcely one ship safe from the flaaw,* that is,

theya<^/ that scarcely one ship was safe ; the total dcstntctioa ofher fleet

I. 14. Irmphatam, ^panic-stricken.' The word properly mcam
Nymph-strickcn/ ]Kintc terrore being attributed to the agency, amoogit

other deities, of the Nymphs, just as ' panic ' properly meant 'caaaad bf
Tan.' Here her em|)ty terrors are attributed to her deq) diaafhli of
' Mareotic' wine, i. c. wine of Marea, a town of the Ddta h EfilX*
I'hh wine i» mentioned in Virg. Georg. a. 91.

1. 15. veroa timorea, 'sober fears,* wcll-groonded faus, such as a
sober i)cr»on might feel.

1. 16. ab Italia Tolantmn, 'as she flew from Italy/ Not that

Cleopatra had reache«l Italy ; the battle of Actiom |iee>epted her : but

Jtaly was the object uf her schemes which woe broken down then.



U.) NOTES, ODES 1. 37, 38.

1. JO. H—monI—, ThcMdy. -
dttrat ut, ' ut dam,' dependent on ' adarseBt,' the tabject beinf

fkUU, doom-fcaagiit See on 90. (3. 3) 19.

I. J I. 4«UM, ' bat the.* The antecedent has been ' monstnun,' bat the

relative u made to a^ice with the sense rather than the fonn, as Homer's

L at. IMO «iiaMB, «he aUempted to stab herself, bat was prevented.

1. >4. reparaTil, ' fotind bjr means of the swift fleet some freth shore

to hide OD.* ' Re-fiararc ' is to find anew, find in order to replace what

\oa have. ' She did not use her fleet for flight.'

I. ij. aom ai . . . fortia et. There is no verb understood. These

daues give the grounds of the movements just made. * Since she both

dared . . . and was bold.*

iaeant^in. MeUpborical, ' desolated ; ' it was no longer a palace.

forila traeUra. sec above 00 1. 10.

1. a6. asperaa, 'provoked.*

1. j;. at combiberet, following 'trmctare,' 'so as to drink fully,'

this is the lorot of ' com-bibere.'

L 39. ' Her spirit rising when she had resolved on death.'

I. 30. Idbomia is the dat. of those to whom she grudged ; the iniin-

itive clause, 'dednci,* etc, is the obj. which she grudged to them.

The word means galleys—ships of a light build, modelled on the

piratical vessels of the Libomi, a tribe of Syria. He is speaking of the

fleet of Uctavtanas, in which ships of this build were the main strength.

•elliMC isTldana, ' ay, for she grudged.*

L 31. prhrsta,'|mqaeened.' The construction 'invidens privata deduci,'

'grudging to be dragged unquecned,' is an imitation of Greek idiom.

Ckopatia b said to have repeated again and again ov Bptafifitvooftau, ' I

wfl] not be dragged in triumph.' In a Roman triumph captives of a

conquered nation formed a great part of the sight.

13. (Odes i. 38.)

* No luxuriously furnished rooms for my entertainment ; no expensive

garlands for me. A simple wreath of myrtle under a treUised vine.*

Matra, Sapf^iic (Index of Metres 3.)

1. I. Pandooa, Le. of oriental luxury.

poor. 1 lorace supposes himself to be addressing his slave.

1. J. nezaa philyra, * tied with linden bark.' Plmy describes how the

inner bark of the linden was used to make garlands.

»5
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I. 3. MoUri, ' to hoot '—to Mudi cucfiillj ; this b feUowed bjr the

indirect quntion ' qno,' etc

Qno locorum - ' quo loco.*.

I. 5. «lUborea -<
' laborando addaa '— ' trooblc to add.*

The constr. is nihil ( »noo qaidqaam) cnro [nt] allahom 'I am
not careful that you trouble to add anything.'

edulaa, with ' allabores,' * busily, anxiously.

I. 7. art*, tied close over a trellis so as to form a bower.

14. (Odes a. 6.)

II. 1-4. 'Septimins, my dear friend who wooM accompany me to the

ends of the earth,

II. 5-8. I>ct mc find a peaceful end for my life at Tibar,

11. 9-11. or, if not there, at Tarentum.

11. 13-30. Its honey is as good as that of Hymettus, its olives as thoae

of Venafram, its grapes as those of the " ager Falemns."

U. 21-34. Let ns go, then, together and live there till I die.*

Metre, Sapphic. (Index of Nretres 3.)

1. I. 0*de«, hod. Cadiz, in Spain,

adltare, who art willing to go; no real btcntioo of gaka^ is

signified.

1. 3. Cantabrum. The Cantabri. a trilw living in the moantatns tA

North Spain, who are frequently mentioned in Horace as being OOB*

qnered by the Romans or rebelling again. This is the mrening of tlie

following wortU.

1. 3. Barbaras Syrtec. See 00 10. (i. as) fi.

Notice that the purpose of the epithets in this stanaa is to imply

danger—'yoo would go anywhere with me, however daafcnms the

place was—roach more will you come with me to Tibnr or Tareotni.*

1. 5. Argeo, a Greek form—from 'A^Ttiot : for the Itistorical mfci'saus

see Otl. 6, (i. 7) 13.

colono. the dative of the agent, osed in poetry for Uie abL with

' a,' as in 1. it ' regnata I'halanthn.'

1. 7. maris et rlanun. The genitive bcoostntctedboUi with 'modas*

nn<l with ' lasso ;
* see note on S. (1. 3) 6.

lasso maris, as Virgil ' fessi renim ' Aen. 1. 178.

modus, in the scn^ of limit,* 'entl.'

1. 9. unde with prohitMBl.

1. 10. palUtis, ' skin-dad.' We arc tuld that tlie TarcBtiae sheq^ «ere

covered with skins to {votect their delicate fiecccs.

oribna, dat. after * dalcc.*

36



14.] ffOTSS, ODMS T. 38 ; 2. 6, 7.

<HlM«i, a river flowing into the Golf of Tarentnm Be«r that city,

Vlfg. Georg. 4. ia6.

I. ii. ragnftU. Virgil also makes 'regno' a tranaitive verb Aen.

3. 14 ' Terra . . . aeri qooodam regnata Lyenigo/ Phalanthns headed an

imiurecUon in Sparta, and after its failure was allowed to Icaii a colony

of the ditoootented to Italy, where be tdxed and ruled Tarcntuni. C\>.

34. '3. ;) 56 * Ijuxdaemooium Tarcntum/

t. 13. tttrramm with «nculoa.

I. 14. ridat. The last syllable is letigthencd, as in 3. (1. 3) 16.

Hymetto, Moont llyroettna in Attica, very famons for its hooey.

I. 15. daoadoBi, ' give place to—are sec<»id to.*

eaitalf with dat. as ' luctari.' 1. (t. 1) 15.

1. 16. baoA, 'the olive-berry.* Venafmm was an inland town in the

ncMTth ofCanpania.
I. 17. rmt loncum. A {wolongatioo of spring means a mikt winter

and a cool summer.

I. i8. Anion a place otherwise miknown, near Tarcntuni.

•micua Baoeho, ' friendly to (i. e. loved by) Bacchus.'

1. 19. feriiU, ' given to fertility.*

niiniinam inTidet, * has very little reason to en\7.'

WtlamiM. The * Faleinns agcr.' celebrated for its wine, was in

Campania. 00 the north side of the river Vultumu«.

I. 12. «TMa, 'refuge.*

o*lttt«m fkTiUam. Horace speaks of weeping o%-er the funeral

pile of a friend.

Notice the emi^tic place and repetition of ille te—iU tn:

• JTirre mt will live—M/r» / will die.*

15. (Odes a. 7.)

AddicaMd to Pompdns, who had been a comrade of Horace in the army
of Brutus in the year B.C. 41. After the battle of Philippi, Horace re-

turned lo Rome and to dvil life ; but the war against the Triumvirs was

cootinoed by Sestns Pompeins (son of the great Pompey"; until the year

35. Horace's friend Pompeins. perhajM from some family connection

with Sextus Pompcius, has stuck to the cause, when the poet abandoned

it ; but be too has now «vailed himself of the offered amnesty and come
home. Horace welcomes him in this Ode.

IL 1-8. 'VMiat, Pompeins at home agab safe In limb and rights ?—Pom-
peins who shared with me the dangers and snatdwd pleasures of the

campaign onder Bmtua. II. 9-16. After Philippi we separated—Mercury

carried mc off in safety; yon were swept back again into the war.
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II. 17-38. Surely you owe Jove n fewt of thankagiving—mjr lawo shall be
the Kcne uf it I: must be a rocny and mad revel, for a lost 6knd U
fonad.*

Metre, Alcaic. (Index of Pieties t.)

\. I. temptia in lUtimtun, ' to utmost peril
;

' * teropoi^* like matfvt, \t

a crisi» or time of particular momeot
1. 3. qaia redonavit, a question oftarpriae—* I know how /got back ;

how did you ?
*

Qnirltem, ' a full citizen,' without loss of rights, sadi as in days of

proscription the supporter of a losing cause might expect.

1. 5. Pompei, a dissyllabic,

prime, ' chicfcsL*

1. 6. morantem fre^i. Sec on. 1. (1. i) ao. ' I broke with wine the

lagging day,' i. e. instead of waiting for the aflemoon when the boincas
day is over, we took siutchcs of merriment in the raoraing. Horace
cannot be describing what took place durmg the actual campaign in

Macedonia ; but Brutus was in the preceding months with his army
in Asia, and there some laxity of discipline may have been allowed.

ooronatus ; ' with a garland on my hair glistening with Syrian

l>erfumc ;
' the ace with ' coronatus,' the abl. with ' nilentes.'

I. to. non bene, ' ungallantly ;' the dim. * parmula* means * my poor

little ithield.' Wemust not suppose from this that Horace ran away at the

battle of Philippi. If he had done so he certainly would not ha%-e

mentioned Philippi in his poema. It was the cooa^NttoeM that he be-

haved well, and was known to have bdiaved well, that enabled Um to

•peak in this way without being misunderstood. When he ia reviewing

his life in £pp. i. 30. 33. he says of himself ' prhnis nrbis belli placnisae

domique,' ' that he approved himself to the first men of Rone tar tk*

^U and at home.' He is speakmg here ironically, playfolly - naluag

the least of himself. 1 le professes to remember of ha own share ia the

campaign nothing but the stolen holidajrs, his dropped shidd, hia flight.

This gives the greater force to ttte few words in whidi he pays a tribate

to the cause, ' cum fracta virtus.' I Ic is thinkii^ also of wotda ofAkacas
(whmn he imitated) who professed to have lost hia diidd ia fight at

Stgeum. ' I only did a poet's part—lost my shield, as other poets hav«

done.'

In. flraot* Tirtua. There is |ierha|M a refemoe to the Mory that

lirutu»'» last words, as he slew hinisclf after the defeat, were a qaotatioo,

S» tKyfiu» if«r^, Kirfot Af ^vV, \yit li 9* '(If ffTsr |«mm»—' O poor

virtue ; so thou art then only a naaie ; but I pBisaed thee as a leaUty I
*

1. I J. tetigere naento, as we talk of * bithig the dwrt.*
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19,] iroTES^ QDMS 2. 7. I4.

L t). smI bm . . . to. The 'Md' contnuU the (cpamtiuo of Horace's

lot bom that of hb frknd fai this «aaia with thdr aoioo f tccnm

Phittlipoa,* etc) in the last.

Monmrtas. As ia Hotner Paris, Aeaeas, and othimt are rendeml
iaTia&le and watchwl awmj from the fifhl b a monest of danger, to

Horace teptwla hiwelf ee havfaf heoi carried off ' deoao acre/ in a

thkkniattbjMeRanr. Mercvy, identified vith the Greek god Uennca.

was dM iawttor of the lyre, and ao a petroo of a lyric poet.

I. 1;. ToeorbeBS uadn» 'the wave's dowodraaght' The figure u
that t^ wave has thrown Horace high and dry, hot in its return it has

dnwn his friend hade again into deep water.

1. 16. fretis . . . neetuoeis, an abL abioL, ' when the surf was boiling/

I. 1 7. «rto : ' now then,' L t, since 70a have had to great an escape.

oitHsatam, ' the booadca feast ;
* pcoperij ' obligari * is said of the

persoo* here ^that to which he is hoend.

1. 31. Horace fudes the iienst peepaiing, and iasaes orders to the

serraat 'espic,* 'fonde/ 'qois aumtf *

ohlirioeo. ' bringing forgetfolneas.'

Maealoo, see 00 1. (1. i) 19.

I. s>. dboria. Large cops made to imitate the pod of the Egyptian

bean. Notice how carefully words are chosen. ' Exple/ 'capadbos*

imf\j that these is to be plenty. The gracefbl shape of the cops, thdr

shidng sniue (leTia\ the glistening parsley, tell that the eye is

icmenihcfcd as wdl as the palate.

L 34. deproperare, ' to make with baste.*

1. >5. tre bdoDgs in constr. to * m3rTto.*

Veona, the liighcst throw of the fonr ' tali.* dice marked only on

temt tides» so called becaase luiacklebooes were originally tised for this

parpoae. The best throw was when each of the fbor presented a

diffeient fiice. The worst throw, when all came alike, was called ' canis.*

These are to be distinguished from ' tesseiae/ dice like oars with six

sides, of which the highest throw was sixes.

Hcbitnun . . . biboadi, cue of the guests diosen by casting dice to

take the direction of the driakiBg at a feast

I. 27. Kdonis, Thradaas, fruaoos for their Bacchic worship.

L 39. dnloe fUrere eet, a translation for Anacieon's iiXm, #<Am

10. (Odes 3. 14.'

11. 1-4. ' The years are flying, Postamtu; no prayers will stay them.

11. 5-9. Not three heeatombs a day will turn the heart of Ploto the tear»

Itm, the aladghty, who holds Gctyoo fiut, de^te his three bodies, and
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Tityo* behind the Styx. IL lo-ii. Ay, the Styx, which wc matt «11

croM «like, rich and poor. 11. 13-16. Yoa may avoid all ooauDOii

risks, 11.
1
7-30 yet yoa must die, 11. 3 1-34 and leave all you have bdiiad

yoo. 11. 35-38. The treasures that yoo have hoaided your wiser heir

will squander.'

Met», Alcaic ( Index of Metres a.)

1. I. ' The fleeting years slide by.'

' Poatume, Postum».' We repeat a name b this way when we
are going to say something specially Impressive or sad.

1. 5. traoenia, ' three hecatombs (a sacrifice of 100 oxen) for every

day that passes.'

L 6. pUoes, ' try to appease.'

lUaorisMbilem, ' that cannot be moved to tears.*

1. 7. t«r amplum, ' thrice huge.' i.e. 'very hnge/ bat with reference

to the legend which gave him actually three bodies in one. Acidiyliu

calls Geryon rpurw/iaTos. \'irgil ,Aen. 6. 389) ' forma tricorporis tuabnc*
1. 8. Tityon. See 21. (3. 4) 77. Notice that 11. 5, 6 tpeak of

Pluto's inexorable sterntuss, 7-9 of h\Mfewer.

1. 10. terras munere vesoimur, ' Cnd 00 what earth gives.* Homer's
ot dpovftfjt itofnidr iSovci.

I. 1 1, enavigand», the preposition implies sailing —tteftraU,
regea, as often in Horace » ' divites,' the rich and great

II. 13-16. The meaning of this stanxa is, 'no avoidance of danger or

care of health will save us from death.'

1. 14. fraotis . . . flactibtis, * breakers,' ' waves breaking on rock*.*

1. 17. viaendas. Notice the similar form and antitbcdcal poaltion

of the key-words in this and the following itania. * Yoa aMd» flrast

visit.' ' You needs must leave.' The lyric poet an^ds ooBJaaetkss as

mnch as he can.

1. 18. Daaai genua. See for the story 25. (3. 11).

1. 19. damnatus . . . Uborla, a genitive of the pimhluBCBt to which
he is condemned, 00 the analogy of the gen. of valne, the price at which

the crime is aisesecd,

1. 30. SisTphtu. SCO of AcoIbs, the type of rqgo^ hi Greek
mythology. His punishment in Hades was to roll a stme to the lop of

a hill, which no sooner reache^l the top than it rolled down again.

I. 33. inriaas oupreaaoa, * hatei^* becaase ewMenw of death and

mourning. Virgil calls them ' ferales' Aen. 6. a 16.

1. 34. brevem, ' short-lived.'

1. 35. Caecuba. See on IS. (t. 37) 5. The plaral la of qaantity.

dignlor, ' worthier,' becaase he nukes a wise ase of it.
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17.] yOTES^OD^l. J4, l6.

I tj. ttBC*t pATiaMBton, 'itaiB the {Mtvcmcot/ that i% with wine

•pUt te ptofoM awl diMnlcrlj feutiBg.

•oiMrbo, * locdljr.'

L tS. poatiflamB potior* o«nis, 'better thaa (too good for)

poodlii* baaqaets.* Sec oo IS. (1.37} a. The old wine, which the heir

an ihaa waatefeUy, is wine more OMtly than would be fuuad even at

the [mnlMw i

17. (Odes 2. 16,)

The Icaaes of this Ode is that peace and happineaa depend 00 oor»

selves, not oa things oatside of ns.

It is addroHd to Ponpetos Grospbns, a friend of Horace, and, as we
Icam from tlds Ode and Epp. i. la, a man of wealth with pro{ierty in

SkUj.
IL t~6, ' Rest is (at times at least) the prayer of all men, though they

do not go the right way to find it U. 7, 8. Gold and purple will not buy
it; 11. 9-1 a ncititer wealth nor ranlc banishes care, 11. 13-16 and mean-

time very little sa£fioes for a happy li/e if the heart is free from care and
desire. IL 17-ao. Moderated de^res, not hurrying from place to place,

are tibe means to avoid care. Go where you will, yon cannot escape

jowadf, IL ai-a4. Care boards the best-appointed trireme and keeps

•p with the fleetest horseman. IL af-aS. Enjoy the present, and don't

think of the future. If troubles come, smile and \x patient, and they

wiU be lighter. Unmixed happiness is not to be looked for. 11. 29-32.

AdiiUcs liad glory, but with it an early death ; Tithonus a long life,

and tlie weariness of old age. \Muit yon lack I may perhai>s have, as

yoo hare what I lack. 11. 33-40. You have flodu and lierds and purple

garments, and I have my little farm, my Muse, and a heart to despise

those who carp at me.'

Metre, Sapphic (Index of Metres 3.)

1. t. For the thought compare I. (i. 1^ 15, ' asks rest of the gods.'

1. a. pranana, ' one caught,' i. e. by a storm.

1. 3. oertat ' on which to rely.'

L i- Thraoe, Bfj*^ The proper Latin form is Tbracia. With
' beOo fiuiosa * compare Virgil's epithet * Mavortia tellus' Aen. 3. 13.

Notice careAilly the ptirpeu of tlie descriptive clause ' prensns,' etc
and of the epitltets ' bello fnrioaa,' ' pharetra decorL* The point is tlie

saaw in all. Everyone with his lips prays for rest, but it is either as the

«ilor, only at the moment when he is in danger, or like the Thracian,

when bis heart is fsU of war, or the Mcde, whose very adornment gives

the lie to his prayer.



HORACE, ^ [17,

I. 7. T«iud*, * to be booght* For the divisioo of the word between

the two venet cp. 2. (i. a) ao ' nxorins amoU.*

1. 10. «TunmoTet, the pro|)cr word of a lictor dearing the waj for

the coosul, ' i, lictor, tummove tarbam.'

tnmaltos mantis ; the lictor can iweep the street of liotooi throi^p

before the consul ; be cannot sweep away the ' riotoos throng» * of the

mind.

I. f J. Tolantaa, ' flying/ lOce a flock of itl-omeoed bird* ro«ad the
' |>anellc<I roof* of the rich man's hall.

1. I i. viritur parvo bene, oul, supply ' ab eo ' before * cni * ; • irirftw,*

the impersonal construction ; ' parvo,* ' at small cost,* ' on wnall meana.'

* lie lives a happy life, thot^ hU means are small, on whose modeat

table,' etc.

1. 14. aplendet implies that the salt-cellar is of sUrer, and it tf

* patemnm,* ' on heir-loom.* An inherited silver ornament is mcnat to

show that the house has a modest bat respectable competence

I. 15. levea, ' untroubled.'

1. 17. fortes is predicative. ' Why with oar short life are we bold to

aim at many things ?

'

1. 19. mntamua ; ' mutare ' is used with the aocas., sometiaws of that

which is given in exchange, sometimes of that which b taken. Here it

is the latter. • Take instead (of oor present home: land» warm with

another sun.'

patriae . . . ezaul, a Greek gen., ' exile from hli coontry.* With

the thought cp. the often-quoted line Hot. Kpp. 1. 1 1. a? ' Cadam noa

animum mutant, qai trans mare currunt.'

I. at. Compare 18. (3. 1) 37 foil, vitioaa, 'morbid-'

II. »i foil. • When happy in regard to the present let the heart shon

all care for what i» beyond, and let it sweeten the bitter [cop] with the

smile of patience.'

1. a6. lento . . . risn, the smile of one who • lente fert,* ' bean wbh

l>atience.*

I. a7. ab omni p«rt«, ' from all tide»,* ' in all respect».*

I. 29. olnrom oiu mors. Achilles was given hi» dKiioe. glory and

im rrtam from Troy, or safe return home and no glory—II. 9. 4"'
1. 30. Tithonus, the husband of Aurora, who received the gift of

immortality, but without that of continued youth,

mlnoit, ' wore to a shadow.*

1. 3 J. hot«, ' time.*

1. 33. The meaning of this line b ' yoa have large pastvrrs In SidK."

graces . . . mooMqaa, * herds of cow».'

t 34. hinnitum, the hurt syllable is elidwi before the wwd with
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10.] NOTMSt ODES 2. l6 ; 3. I.

«ydidMBektIlMbcgiM. TUstsaUoaaoenrclytakea. Virgil does

the MOM verjr mrdj «tth hwinrtgn> Gcoqi;. 1. 195.

L 35. bla . . . Ilnol»!, ' twke dipped,* lo, deq>Iy and •troi^y djred.

AttOtAMeuu For the form tee on 9. (1. 15) 10.

L 38. ' The fine inspiration of the Greek moae.* Uno>m,
' fine/

«delicate/

L 39. BOO in>nd>» dadit, ' gave me and has not broken her wocd.*

L 40. BinlicBtus . . . Tulcos, referring to the envy which his fortune

•ad timg fiuM had bcooght him.

18. (Odes 3. 1.)

Tbia and the five IbUowing Odes form a whole. They stand together

at the beginning of the Third Book, and the opening of this Ode
•aits that place. They set forth the ends, social, moral, political,

religioos. which a good govemment wonid set before iticlf in Rome,

and they always soggett. somet imes say, that the government of Augus-

tas will accomplish them.

IL 1-4. ' Hear the teaching ofthe Muses, yon that are fit to receive it.

IL 5-16. All human greatness is bounded. Kings are above us,

bitt Jove is above kings. Men may differ in wetdth and rank, but

Death makes no distinction.

IL 17-34. To one who has the sword of Damocles above his bead no

leasts win taste sweet, no music bring sleep ; yet »leep may be had in

pfasanfsT cots or on a shady river bank.

IL 33-31. Moderate your desires. It is not the desire for what is

cno«^ for life that puts the trader's happiness at the mercy of the

stocmy tea, or the farmer's at the mercy of the weather.

U. 33-40. The rich proprietor, weary of the sameness of dry land,

faofids hoQscs out into the sea, bat fear, and conscience, and care are

not to be escaped.

IL 41-48. If the marbles, and purple, and costly wine cannot take

away a pong, do not ask me to change my happy Sabine valley for a

palace which will only bring on me envy, and wodth that only increaaes

trouble.'

The first thing that is needed—Horace sap here as in many other

odes—for the restoration of society, is the curtailment of luxury and

extravagant living ; a return to the simplicity of older times.

Metre, Alcaic (Index of Metres a.)

IL 1-4. 'The crowd of men and women are beyond my teaching

—

listen to me, maHens and boys.' This idea is pat partly into the
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Iftngiwge of a hieTO]ibaot bidding the ooinitutcd ttand aloof at tbe

commenoeiDcnt of myAeries.

profanoin. In its proper icnie, ' uainitiate ;' not adnrittri to tlie

'fanum/ '&hrine.*

«roeo, ' wun them off,* ' bid avaont.'

I. 5. The construction is * regnm iroperiom est in grcget.* There is

no emphasis on 'proprios.' Tbe swajr of kings» however awfvl, is

limited; each rules his own proper flock, Jove rules kings. gf«CM
recalls the Homeric title of kings, «ot/i^rct Aawr, 'shepherds of thdt
people.'

II. 7, 8. olari, etc. The meaning i», 'whoM glory and power tat

surpass the greatest earthly kings.'

I. 8. sapercilio, by the movement of his eyebrow, 'nntii.*

II. 9-14. ' Men may difler in fortune daring life : one ^omuKi broad

acres ; another, if he is a candidate for oflice, can iMct Ugh birth

;

a third has higher persc»ial reputation ; a fourth has a larger nninber ot

clients to vote for him.'

1. 9. est ut, ' it may be that.*

Tiro Tir, ' man than man.' Both words are emphatic. Thejr do
not thereby rise above the conditions of humanity,

latins, ' over a larger estate.'

1. 10. arbnata, the trees on which vines are to be trained,

ordlnet . . . aulcis, ' arrange in rows,' the omal mode of planfhig

them ;
• jwne ordine vitcs ' Virg. Eel. i. 74.

1. II. dosoendat in oampum, 'go down (from hb gmt hooK OB
one of the hills of Kome) into the Campus' (Martins, where the deo>

tioBs were held).

petitor, as a candidate for office.

1. 14. aequa lege, ' there may be all these ineqoalitics (]wt) with one

equal law,' etc.

neoesaitas, ' doom.'

1. 15. aortltur, with accns., 'casts lots about;' decide* their &te bj

lot.

1. 16. movet, 'shakes.* The names an ihakcn in the «n to act

which comes out first.

1. 1 7. oni. The antecedent is 'ei * to be supplied after 'daboraboBt'

and 'reducent.' 'for him over whose neck.* The stoij leferred to it

that told by Cicero (Tnsc j. 4) of Damocles, a flatterer to whom the

tyrant Diuo)^us proved, by hanging a sword by a hair over Ut head,

that 70a auiBoC enjoy while yon are aniious. The wicked man has b
his wwtclwMf» M it were a sword of Damocks hanging over Us head,

which spoils all his ptcanie.
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18.] jvort^ ofistf 3- '•

1.1ft. Bioal— dap—, Le. > b—qfrt ach m wm» «rt before P»iaoclc».

L so. «HnB. TIm wliewce k aot to bfad« ia the wood*, bat tu

«viask% a Icswy ofgmt Rmmd Ikona.
1. 14. Vm&p», &ir «ay b«Batifol valley

;
]jro{wrly the valley of the

I'aieas ia ThcflMly.

L $$. doaidorantoaa, 'one who dekiiet what U enoogh.* The
eantng U that Natwe waata little, and that if roa limit your dedrv to

that, ycNi will not have thipt oo crery sea m> as to be disquieted by

every itoni, aor large vineyards and iarms m> that hail or drooght will

raia yoo.

L »7. Arotari aadmtie iospataa, * the valence of setttag Arctnntt.*

The atoraui that ooc» aboat the time «ben Arctan» sets (Le. becomet
invisible, ia October.

1. 18. HaMli, the Kids, 'plavialibas haedb' Virg. Aea. 9. 668, two
tfan ia the am of Aariga. Their rising was near the antmnoal cqoi-

aoa, when stonas are ri/c.

L $Sk AoMlaafiM mandaT arbora, etc., ' and the £>nn that is

alwaya breaking its prooisc ; the trees now throwing the blame on
rains, now 00 stars that scorch the land,' etc ' Arbore,* fmit-trees

;

'stdera,' the dog-star. The seasons in diJBTerent }-ears are varioos, bat

the £sct of the fum tailing of its promise is the same alwa3rs.

L a. The sea is narrowed from the namber of houses built out

into it. Not to be takea literally, bat only meaning that people are

everywhere boildiog boMea oot into the sea. The remains of sadi

ballding are still to be aem along the coast near Haiae. Virgil describes

it in Ao. 9. 710 foIL

L 34. fkequens, ' with a large staff of workmen.'

L 35. eaamaata. Roagh stooea and rubble used for filling the

cavMes of walls, making ibaadatioa% etc.

radaaaptor, ' the cootraetor,* ' master>bailder.'

L 361. The owner himself and his servants are engaged in harrying on
the work.

taavaa faatidioaaa, ' weary «tf dry groond.*

1. 57. miaaa, 'forebodings.*

1. 38. aoandnnt, ' clamber.' i.e. into the villa bailt oat in the water,

naqoa daeadit. Cpi 17. (a. 16) at.

L 41. dolamt—v ' one in pain * of body or miad.

Fhnrsiva lapia, a frmoos martde, white with red spots, brought
firon Syuiada in Phrygia.

L ^a. elarior . . . vmom. By a poetical iaaccaracy the adj. is made
to agree with 'usos,' 'the wearii^ of purples,* instead of with ' jmrpu-
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L 43. Falama. See on 14. (a. 6) 19.

L 44. AoluMmenlom. Persian, from the nunc of the dywutjr Adui**
menidae.

L 45. inrldcndia, 'toch at to be eaviecL' The ooostractioii U 'a
hall with doorway >ach as to be caried, and lofty after the new
fiuhioo.'

I. 46. atriam was the receptioa-foom of a great house, and the chief

pains were spent on its adumment.
L 47. permatem, with abL of the thing giTcn in fwhenge, the

accus. of the thing talcen.

valle Babina. Horace's farm lajr among the Sabioe hUls In a

side valley opening from the Anio, some twelve miles above Tlbor.

10. (Ode 3. a.)

This Ode gives a picture of the old Roman character for the bstroe»

tion of the young.

U. 1-6. Hardness, to be learnt early in tlie school of actoal waiCuc.

II. 6-16. Courage.

11. 17-34. Virtue, independent of popolar rewards.

IL 35-33. The power of holding the tongue.

Metre, Alcaic (Index of Metres a.)

1. I. amice . . . pati, ' to bear and welcome.' It is modelled <n the

more common phrases ' lente fere, pati,' etc.

1. 3. roboatua, predicative; not 'the sturdy boy,' hot 'the boy

should learn . . . and so become sturdy.*

1. 3. condisoat, ' learn fully.*

1. 5. sob divo, ' in the open air.*

trepidls ... In rebus, ' in danger.*

L 6. illom with proapiolena, ' when she sees him aiar.'

L 9. anspiret, eheu !
' let her sigh, ah I ' ' Kheu ' it the sigh she will

breathe as she utters the prayer ' ne laoessat,* etc

rudla acminnm. ' Rodis,* 'raw,* 'inexperienced,' is trtaled a*

equivalent to ' inscius,' ' ignorant,' and given a genitive CM*.

L la sponaoa . . . resioa, ' princely betrothed.* The yoamg IloeBea

b supposed to be beai^tng aome barbarian dty. The kfaiffa d—ghter

seeing from the walls his prowcH, Is to sigh for fear lot her hMrothed

should come in combat with him.

aapenam teeta leonam, i.e. the yoeng Rohmui; *a^paraa tacte.*

dangerous to roose.' Supine in ' u.*

L 14. more. Notice the emphatic repetition: 'Death for ooe'»

country is sweet and becomhig. AvAl hadf none can avoid.*
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10.1 NOTES, ODES 3. I, 3, 5.

L i& tteido IMBO. Seeoo9. (1. 15) 19.

L 17. The Stoict «ere food of a fMnnkMrial tayiog, that tbe philo-

topbet was «hraj« a king ; Idi UbkUbch was inikpaxlcnt of outward

dwanwtincw. Horace, pottiiv tfaii iato Roman laagmge, says hcfC

that Vlitae (tibat ii, the viitaow aas) b •Jwayt Cmm/. That k^

whea itri|i|i«l of Bctapbor, the viitiioas maa has a fitnest to rule aad

an actaal twUMnw o« the world which does not depend on aeddenta

•adi as dttHiahie whether a paitkalar pcnoo is elected to an ofiee or

M)C *Virtae that knows not the dijgnce of defeat, shines with

hunow» d»at have no ttafai on them ;' L c. he cannot lose his election,

aad the office whiiA he gaiaa k gained bj hoooorabie meant,

lepalsae is tbe tecteical word for ddeat at an electJon.

L 19. eeouiae, the same as ' fasoes,* tbe axes and rods canied befoit

the coosnL

L »a ' At the will of the breeze of the people's iaToor.' A common
metaphor. ' Popolaribos aoiis* Virg. Aen. 6. 817, 'ventus popolaris*

Oc pro eta. 47.

Lai. The order b ' ledndens caelom immeritis mori,' ' opening heaven

to those «dio do not descnre to die.' Horace is speaking, as nsnal, not of

any real immortality, bat of an immortality of fame.

L 32. aagata, 'essays a way where all path is denied.*

1. a;, aat . . . tuta . . . maroeo, ' its reward ii safe.'

L 36. etnbo ... ait, 'I shall forbid him to be.' Divulging the

mysteries of Ceres is taken as an illnsttatioo aad type of the betrayal of

secrets.

1. 39. phaaelon, < boat'

Pi—yitar, an archaic name of Jnpiter. Here he is thinking

spedally of Jiqiiter as the god inroked to witness oaths ; so the par-

tkalar aqgileet BMnt is the forgetting of such oaths.

1. 3a Iwoaato, etc, ' has inTolred tbe innocent with tbe guilty.'

1. 31. antaoadantam, * in tiie way before her,' i. e. flying from her.

1. 3a. daoamit, ' has qnitted,* ' giren sp the porsoit of.*

pada . . . olaodo. Panishment is represented as ' lame.' It foU

kws the criminal with < haltiaf foot,* L e. it does not come op with him

at ooce; there are difficahifs in its way: yet it seldom fails in the

end.

90. (Odes j. 3.)

The Ttftaea trt forth in this Ode are those named in the first Tcrse.

Jottam ac trnacem propositi rirum : Justice aad firmness of purpose.

IL 1-8. *The man who has these it is beyood the power of human

ftiagSi mob or tyrant,—and of saperhnman things to slttke.
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U. 9-13. It wu the virtue bjr which PoUnx and Haade^ aod

Aogastttf and Bacchus, rose to hca^-en.

11. 13-18. By which Romnlni overcame the opporitioa of Jmo and

won unmortality for hinuelf.

11. 19-68. Her one condition wa« that Troy «honld no< be frindh—

this observed, she promised worldwide empire to Rome.

II. 69-70. Stay. I have touched on too scrioos a ibeme.'

It is said to have been one of Jnlioa Caesar's projects to reboUd Troy

and transfer the Roman state thither, as Constantlne did three ccotarks

afterwards to Constantinople. Suetonius says that the project got

abroad, and was very unpopular in Rome.

Horace is referring to this. It is not probable that he really feared

Augustus reviving the project, but he uses the idea as an allegory.

To ' rebuild Troy,' to remove Rome to Tioy, means to spoil Roman

life by introducing the luxury and vices of oriental life.

Metre, Alcaic (Index of Metres >.)

1. 4. mente aoUda. ' in his rocklike soul,' the abL of the part affected.

1. $. dux, like 'arbiter Hadrine' 8. (l. 3) 15.

torbidoa, 'disorderly.'

1. 7. orbis, ' the round sky.'

I. 9. hao arte, ' by this nwthod.'

racua, ' the traveller.'

1. 10. enisoa, ' ha\-ing straggled npwards.*

aroea igneas, ' starry stronghold.'

I. 1 1 . reoumbena, taking his place at the banquet table,

porjmreo, of the halo of roay light round a god—so Venos in

Vlrg. Acn. a. 593 • roaeo ore.'

biblt. Augustas ia already a god, although he is itill on earth,

• pntesens deus* 22. (3. 5) a.

I. 13. hao [arte] merentam, 'deserving it by this method.'

I. 14. vexero, in his triumphal ascent to heaven.

I. 15. Quirinua, the story of the ascensiao of Ronolns to heaven is

told by Ovid, Fasti a. 481.

1. 16. Mania «quia. Mars sent his duuriot to fetdi htm.

1. 17. elooatn lonone, 'after Juno had said out.' Thm goda are

represented as sitting in council on the question whether Roanlat

khuuld be admitted to their number. Juno the great enemy of the

Trojans, see Virg. Aen. I. 4}, to the surprise and plcamne of all, aaaeata—

but on conditions.

1. 18. ZUon. lUon. She repeats the name, as modi as to «y, • It waa

Troy, Troy, that I hated ; Troy ia destroyed'
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L 19. ifr Pkm, called flU«U« beeaate he brooglit doom 00 Ids

d^ji laaMtDS becaow be gave his jadgaeaft im ttromt of Vena» oa
bcr |ii»iiilrfini bim Hdeo, tbc wife of Modaai. Cp. Vi^. Acn.

I. Jj-j;.

1. Mk nmliar patacriaa. Joao b her Kom will aoc aaiae Hcko.
L at. as «no» to be taken after 'daomatam:* gives over for punish-

meet to am _fr*m ti* dtgt wktm, tie. The aeatence was paaed at the

time of LaomcdoB't finud; it was execnted in Priam'* day. LaoaMdoo
was said to have chctad Apollo and Neptnne of their bargained wages
Jar baiUiag the wall of Troy. Horn. IL aj. ^a foU. Cp. 'Laomedon-
leae pcdaiia Troiae* Virg. Georg. i. 50a.

L aa. laiaada pacta, abL abaol., 'aAer promising the wages/ or it

may be after 'destituit,' in the sense of ' fraodarit'

U. a5-a8. ' Paris the caoK of the war, and Hector the balwaric of

Troy, are dead.'

Laoaanaa, Helen the wife of Menelan of ^Mrta.
adaltaraa, dat aAer ' splendet,' ' adoim himadf ibr the eyes of'

1. aC ftimoana, ' in/amons.*

hoapaa.s<eop9. (1. 15; a. Paris was the guest of McBelaas when
he carried away Helen, and to riolate the tie of hospitality was a great

criflMin the andcnt world.

L aS. Bact«raia opiboa, ' by the might of Hector.'

L 49. soatria doetom aadittonibna, ' prolmiged by oar qnarreU.*

If Uw gods and goddeams bad not interfered on 00c side and the other

the war woedd haw been decided sooner.

L 30. proUana, ' from this moment*
L 31. B^otam, Romnlns. Jono's grandson, as the son of Mars.

L 3a. Tkoiea aaoardoa : Rea Silria ; Jnno refoses to name her as

dw did Hden in 1. aa
snoatdoa, ' pciealeas,* i. e. vestal.

1. 33. Haiti radonabo, ' I will snrrender to Mars,* in the sense of
' 1 will remk my anger and pardon Romnlns and Rea Silvia for the

sake of Man.*

illnm aco, both proaooas are emphatic. It woald not be stnmge

that any other of the gods should consent, nor that Jnno shoold consent

to the admiasioa of any bat Ronnlas.

1. 34. dnoara, ' to qaalt*

L 37. dnm. ' provided thaL*

L 38. axaolaa, the exiled Trojans, L e. the Romans, descendants of

I. 39. baati, predicative, ' reign and be happy.'

L 41. iaanltat, 'leap npon.*
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1. 41. 0«pitoUam ) the Capitol is the pledge «ad enblcsn of the
eternity of Rome, as in 12. ( I. 37) 6, 22. (3. $) u.

1. 43. ftUsena, predicative, with ' «tot/ ' itaiid to lu glorjr/ oppodte

the gnus-grown ruins of Troy.

triampbatis. Virgil also uses the participle paadvdy, Gcotg.
3. 33 ' triumphatas geotes.'

posait, ' be mighty to.'

1. 44. feroz, • proud,* ' in her pride.'

1. 45. late with horrenda, ' an object of dread far and wide.*

I. 46. qua . . . qua; these clauses describe the west and east : *whac
the intervening water separates Europe from Africa (L e. to the itimiti

of Gibraltar), and where swelling Nile waters his fields (i.e. in Egypti
at the eastern end of the Mediterranean).

IL 49-52. The c(uistruction is ' fortior spemere aontm . . . qaam
cogere,' etc, 'fortior' qualifying 'extendat' in the last stanza, and
standmg for ' dum fortior sit,' ' provided she show her fortitude in wpKn-
ing the gold unfound, and so the better placed while earth hide* h, than
m gathering it with a hand that snatdies tot mortal uses all that is

sacred.' The two stanzas mean, ' let her name be known 00 all korOf
from east to west, but as the de^tiser of gold, not as the greedy searcher

for it'

II. 53-56. ' Whatever bounds hare been set to the w<»ld she shall

reach them with her arms, rejoicing to go and see in which qiuutcr

fiery heat revels unchecked, in which quarter the mists and dews of raht ;*

II- 55, 56 describe the tropics and the frigid zones ; cp. 10. (i. aa) 17.

1. 54. Tiaere ' to see as a sight*

1. 55. debaochentor; 'de' has the same force as b *4eoertai«' S.

(I. 3) »3.

1. 58. hao lege, ' on this condition.'

nimiam i>ii, from too filial feeling towards Troy, the land of their

ancestors.

I. 50- rebus fldentes, ' trusting their power.*

II. 61, 6 J. ' 'Vhc fortune of Troy, if in an evil hour it comet to life

again, ikhall be repeated in sad overthrow.' In strict grammar wc
should have ' renascentis* to agree with * Troiae.*

allte locubrl, ' with gloomy omen,* as ' nuda avl * 9. (1. 15) 5.

1.64. oonioce et aorore; Virg. Aen. i. 46 'lovis et soror el

coniux.'

I. 65. aenetta, predicative, ' arise of brass,* a proverbial expiearioii Cur

great strength.

1. 66. aootore Phoebo, ' with Phoebus as their bdUcr.* Thcic was
a legend that Apollo himself built the walls of Tro/.
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Mais . . . AvslTla, dative, *mj Aigiret,' because Afgoa was the

cUifKat of Jano'» wordtip, 4. (i. 7) 8.

L 67. as«r . . . rinun puaroaqo*, ' the men «Uin, the woaew told to

•bTcty.*

L 68. * To IcacB aighty thesMS bj mean ttrains.'

XL (Odbs i. 4.)

n. 1-4. 'Callk^ie. aid me ia mj »eog. XL 5-8. Is it a delosioo, or

«aiXalicadjraaKNig the M OSes, betting udseeiag them t 11.9-aaIam
their fiivoorite. In mj ddkihood woodp^eoes covered me with leaves

when I was asleep on the hill-side; 11. 31-94. and through life the

Mhcs have given me spedal protectioa. U. 35-28. Fur their love

I cacapcd PhUippt, and the fidling tree, and shipwreck off Palinunu.

IL 39-361, la thdr protection I vronki £kce any dangers. 11. 37-40. And
they aieCaMv's sokce and refrtihment too. IL 41, 43. They give him
gentle crwiMeli, wad he aooepis them. II. 43-48. We all Icnow huw
Jove's bolt swept away the brutal Titans: IL 49-64. for all their

strength of arm and piled mountains and uprooted trees, they could

not stand against Pallas and the gods vrho ranged themselves around her,

Valcaa, Jw», ApoUo. IL 65-67. Strength without mind falls of iu
own ««ig^ ; strength tempered vrith mockration the gods advance and
protect. IL 67-8a The giants are in Tartarm and will nerer be re-

leased ; lawless lot is ponhhed with endless chains.'

In this Ode we are shown the characteristics of Augustus* rule whidi
attracted Horace most ' The Muses themselves gave gentle counsels

to Caesar.* It was the rule of moderation, refinement, literary culture.

Thoae who Mill ooatimed to conspire agaimt this gentle rule were

(Horace wggfitl) like the Titans trying to overthrow the Olympian
godi, and restore the dominioQ of brute force and lawlessness. But
fctce widwat mind would prove powerless in the Roman worid, as it

did hi the old legend.

Met**, Akaic. (Index of Metres 3.)

L I. dio. used of music and poetry. ' utter,* 'soond,' ' give voice to.*

The cceatmction of the staaa is difficnlt, becaase Horace corrects him-
s^ hi the middle. Hebegfaishi Li whhasUag for 'a melody [accom.
paaied] with the pipe; ' then, having asked that it should be ' loi^imi

*

(im|iijbg that this Ode is to be of greater length than most), a prayer
whi^ he cmf4uuises by pladag * longam ' between the two vocative

cases «Regiaa' . . . <CsJliope' (a doable address always implies spe-

dal eamestBCM), he leaves her the choice of the character, ' whether
thoa pcder sow [to dag} la a high key or with [Le. to the accompani-
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ment of] the lyre or guitar of Phoebot.* A song in a li^ kcjp wootd

be accompanied by the ' tibia/ that in a low key by a itriiiged iattni'

stent. So in 7. (I. la) i Horace gives Clio the dimce of dngfa^ * lyra

vel acri tibia.* The two kinds of acomipaniinent are meant to iadkate

two tones in the poetry. Calliope b to choose whtther it sboold be

gay or grare.

1. 3. raclna, as a goddess. The Gredks addressed a goddess at

1. 5. 'Do you hear it too ? or is the fancy that I bear it part of the

poet's delightful frenzy ?

'

1. 6. ridaor belcrngs to both iniinitives. For the place of ' ct * com»

pare that of ' que ' in 1 . 1 1

.

pios luooa, i.e. the woods whid» the Moses haont. wUdi be-

long to sacred presences and from which the 'prc^i/ 'impU* (see

18- 13- I) I. and this Ode, 1. 4)) are excluded.

1. 9. me. The emphasis means, ' it is no wonder that I shoald hear

this though others do not ; I ha\-e been the favottrite of the Moaei bvm
my babyhood.'

fabolosaa, ' legendary,* of which poets tell ao 1—y talei. They

are the birds that draw Venns' car. Thqr onr ambroda to Zess tn

Homer.
Voltnre. Vultor (now Monte Voltore), a moimtahi b the Apen-

nines, five miles west of Venusia (Horace's Urtbplace), near tiw point

where Apulia, Samnium, and Lucania job, so that Horace when «poo it

could wander ' over the bounds of his nursing-mother ApoUa.* Note

the difference of quality in the two syllables of ' Apnlo* and 'Apu-

liae.'

1. II. 'Tired out with play and sleep* b a poetical expresdao. In

prose we should require to change the parttctpte for the second snbst,

'tired out with play and [overccHne] with sleep.* This oae of a word

b two slightly different senses is what grammarians call * cengnia.'

1. 13. mirum quod foret. 'a thing to be a marvel.'

I. 14. nidum Acherontiaa, ' Acherootia's nest,' a happy phiMe for

a town perched, as Italian towns so often are (as ' Acerensa * the nodou
Acherontia is\ on the top of apparently inaccessible hills.

II. 15, 16. Bantinoa . . . rorcatt The names renam b the con-

vent of S**. Mari.i di Banzi and Foccnia. though the Tillage bearing

the latter name is now on a hill.

1. 17, 18. ut . . . ut, comtructetl after *mlrum' b 1. li- 'A marv\l.

how it couUl be that I slept so,' etc

I. 18. sacra. The epithet belongs both to Maoro' and to *myrt«.*

as does also ' colUta.* The bay was sacred to ApoUo, the ayiUe to
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Vtnai, to that tlM ktvn were nited to the fntare poet, and to the poet

of love.

I. 10. Thto it the wtjthe neighboaft woold explain tbc nutrvd. Soch

'tetTcry' iaab«bepf(md tbehandoflieaTen. ' And to it was,* Horace

goes on. 'I wat «ader the protection of the Mmet then and all my life

tiuot'

I. 2t. Teator/aayoor own/ 'joor &Toarite.* Horace is thinkinj; ofthe

way in which heroea in Homer are carried lirom the fight into ufety by

tome god.

L a. loUor. ' I am carried op* (aa to a aafe retreat).

Sabiaoa. The name of the people i« used for that of the district,

' the lofty Sabine coontry/

aen, aen, aeo, not ' whether.* but * or if,' ' or,* * or.* An apodotic

ii to be HMlcntood from ' tollor,* ' I am carried thither.'

L 33. Praeneate, S. E. of Tibor, on a hill jioo Ceet high ('fri-

gidnm*).

1. »4. Hqiuidae . . . Baiae, ' Baiae with its clear water,' 00 the

Campanian coast, a few miles N. of Naples.

1. 35. amienm, ' a welcome goest.'

I »6. ' Not the root at Philippi.' See 15. (a. 7.^

L a;. doTot*, ' accmaed.' Horace once nearly lost his life from the

fall of a tree in his gromda.

1. 18. Biool* . . . and*. Horace gives this n<ime to the sea between

Italy and the N. coast of Sicily. It it nsnallv given to the sea to the

£. of Sicily.

PaUnoraa. The S. promontory of the Golf of Velia in Lncania,

so named, accoidmg to Virgil (Aen. 5. 833, 6. 381', from Aenaa^

pilot. We mast sappoae that Hocaoe on aone occasioa was nearly

shipwrecked off it

1. ><). ntennqna, < whensoerer.'

L JO. Boayormn. The entrance of the Eoxine. It was thought in

ancient timrt a very dai^eroas piece of navigation. The Greeks had a

legend of two floating islands (Zv^Xify^Stt} that crushed ships which

attempted the passage.

L 3J. Utoria Aaajrrii, <of the Syrian desert' 'Assyrioa' is tited

loosely as equivalent to ' Syrius ' by the poets.

Tiotcr, a traveller by land, at opposed to ' nanta.' ' I will incur

any danger by tea or land.*

IL 33>36. Dangen from savage inhabitants.

L 33. bnapitibaa teoa. Tacitus accuses the Druids of human sacri*

ficca.

1. 34. Conoaaom, a tribe of the Cantabri in North Spain. The
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Konun poets tpcftk of several wild tribes as ttsing hone's Mood for

food. Vtr]gil attribates the practice to the Gclooi, Ceorg. 3. 463.

llurace means it to 1« a mark of savagery.

1. 35. phar«tratos. Virgil has ' sagittiferosqne Gdoooa* Acn.
8. 715.

1. 36. Mnnem, the Tanais, now the Don.
1. 37. voa. Notice how this word supplies the coonectioo with the

}>rec^ing stanza. The same Muses who protect the poet are the solaee

uf Caesar, glad to have done with wax and to listen to their gentle

counsels.

altum ;
' altus ' in Virgil is an epithet of gods—Jupiter, Apollo,

once of Aeneas. We still give princes the title of ' Highness.'

imol for ' siraulac.'

1. 38. abdidit oppidis, ' has laid by in country towns,' L e sent them
home to their own towns, their service over.

1. 40. Fierio . . . antro. Pieria, a district on the north slope of

Mount Olympus, was the fabled birthplace of the Mosc*. So Virgil

calls the Muses ' I'icrides' Eel. 9. 33.

1. 41. ooxudliom, scanned as a trisyllable, the second ' i ' being pro-

nounced as a consonant <»'y,' and the first 'i* lengthened before tiM

double consonant. Cp. ' principium ' in 23. (3. 6) 6.

1. 43. alnuM. The word ' almus,* from ' alo,' means ' goiial,* ' foster*

ing,' ' beneficent.' It is put last as summbg up the character of the Moses
and of the role of Augustus, which is under their influence, jost as
' impios * gives at uncc the character of the forces opposed to them and

to him.

1. 43. iaomanemque turmnm, 'qoe* adds, as often, not a fre^
object, but another designation of the same one, 'that OMiistroat

ho«de.*

I. 44. cadooo, ' ever ready to fall.'

II. 45-49. In constraction notice that Mempent* gotcrat 'terram*

and ' mare.' All the other accusatives are under the govenuncBt <d

*n^L' The antecedent to 'qui' is the subject of *sintaleriL* *Ile

swept away, who,' etc., i.e. Jupiter. In sense notice that tiie two
emphatic words of the stanra are the two last, ' vmm,* * aeqao.* 'Unas *

contrasts Jupiter both with his assailant»—he was one aad tbejr wen
many—and also «rith the manifold variety of the fetoes wUch he
rales. ' Aeqno* characterises his rale, calm and jnst, and ooatnMlB It

with the lawless and bratal tyranny of the giants. Hocaoe Is mmgatdag
all through that the role of Angnstos is as that of Jnpitcr. Tboat «ho
conspired and resisted are trying to restore an anardiy as of the

Titans.
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1. 46. r«cn* tristlA, 'the tad realms,' Lc of the lowm world.

1. 50. fldons . . . honidA. A ahortated expcodoo for ' fidcns

IncbUs qaibu honcbat,' or * boctida erat/ 'tnuting to the arms with

which thejrbrittled,' 'their forest of anna.' Horace is thinking of the

hiUHlrcci-handed giant and his fellows.

I. 51. tftam, Otns and Ephialtcs. The storj is told in Horn.

Odysi. X I. 307 folL : q>. Georg. i. 38a. Pelioo and Oljrnpos were two

Mwntaias that fiioed one another across the vallej of Pcnens fai North

Theoalj.

L 51. tmpoeoisae, a regular perf. infinitive; what they sought was

not ooljr to place Pelion 00 Oljrmpos, bat ' to have placed it tbeic^' L e. to

leave it standing there.

I. 53. quid . . . posBBBt, ' what ^oald Typhoeos, etc., be able [to

do] ? * Tjrphoeos and the others mentioned are giants. Typhoeos is

named in Viig. Aen. 9. 715 as imprisooed under loaHme (now Ischia), an

island off the coast of Campania; Encelados, in Aen. 3. 578, as im-

prisoned eader Aetna.

1.54. s«nta, 'poMme;' the word is nsed specially of the postnre of a

man figfatlag.

L 5$. tmneia, abl. of the instr. with the verbal noon ' iacolator.'

L 57. Palladia, the goddess of wisdom.

L 58. «Tidna, 'eager,' more osoally has a genitive of that for which

one is eager.

L 60. The force of thb line is, ' whom they coold never hope to find

anpRpeied for battle.*

L 61. Oaetaliae, the spring above Delphi.

L 63. oriaea solatos. Apollo is represented in art with long hair,

both as a sign of youth, and because it is part of the costume of a bard

;

so Virg. Aen. i. 740 ' crinitus lopas.*

L 64. Delina et Patareoa, two chief seats of Apollo's worship

;

the island of Pelos ('natalem silvam*) where he was born, and Patara in

Lyda. He was supposed to divide the year between these two haonts,

spending the winter in Lyda : Virg. Aen. 4. 144.

L 65. Tla oonaili ezxwrs, ' force without mind,' brute f<»ce. £x-

ctnplified in the Titans.

L 66. Wmp«imt«m, ' under cootroL*

Sfrorehnst in maina, ' advance and further.*

L 67. rlrea . . . morentea, ' strength of which the purpose is

wickedness.

L 70. Intecrae, 'ever maiden.'

I. 71. tenUUor, 'assailant'

Orion, the mif^ty hunter, who, according to one versioa of the
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legend, prcsnmed too Car oa the favoar of Artemis, and was slain bj
her aod turned into the star that bean his name.

1. 73. dolet, • is [sUU] in pain.'

«uis, her children, for the gianU were yrt***»!^ X"» of earth ; so
']>artus' in 1. 74.

1.75. neoperedit, 'nor has the fire, for all iu haste, y«tc«tent)Boiigh
Aetna which lies on them.' See note on L 55.

I. 77. Tit/i, one of the giante. He was slain hj a bolt from Zeos for

assanlting Latona, and burled down to Tartarus, where two vnltmcs
for ever devoured his liver as he lay stretching over nine acres, Hon.
^^ "• 575 folL

1. 78. additus ouatos, 'given him as the warder (gaoler) of hb
crime.*

I. Ko. Pirithoum. His crime, alluded to b the wofd 'amatofcm.*
was trying to carry oflT l>roser]>ine. Theseus, who aided him, was released

aAcr a time by Hercules.

M. (Odes 3. 5.)

II. 1-4. 'Jove's thunder proves him sovereign of the sky. Angastas
shall prove himself a god upon earth by adding to the era]^e Britaia

and the hateful Tarthians. 11. 5-13. O shame, to think of the dlignoe
not yet wiped away. Roman soldiers living as captives, focgctfttl of
name and country and country's gods. 11. 13-18. litis was the danger
which Kegulus foresaw if prisoners were allowed to hope for nuMOB,
"Let them die," he said, "and pity them not ILiS-ao. IhaveseawMi
my own cyt% the sight of shame ; Roman ataodaTds naikd ap in Panic

temples, with armour taken, not from the dead, bet from the living

;

Roman citizens with their hands bound bdbfaid their badts; Carthage
I>eacefnl and bosy ; the work of oar war undone. 11. 15-3a Will yon
buy those soldiers bade again f It will be waste of mooey ; as well look
to make wool white again when it has been once dyed. IL 31-36. The
deer caught in the net does not fight again if yon loose it, nor docs the

man who has oooe feared death make a soldier again. IL 37-4a He
docs not know what war means." 11. 41-56. He pat aside Us wlfc aad
children and hung his head as one disgraced, till the Maate liMaaad to
hb advice ; then he went back to torture and to death with as l%ht a
heart as if he were going for a holiday.*

This Ode is meant to (whit out another characteristic of Aagartas*
rule. He is to retrieve the deeply fielt disgrace ofUm deiMt of CflMaas
)y the I'arthlans at Charrac .see note 00 L 5). The «ory of l^egalos is

told in order to illustrate this diagraoe :—' It is the veiy diigiace which
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KcfsfaH fBMcd aad focctold «ad wcaC bade to Uxttn to ptcvcnt :*—«nd

abo to OfaHtme tke trae RoaMS Military q>Mt. which ki to be le-

The m^ay of Rcgnhtt, a* toM here, is reiened to ofteo bjr Cicero, and

iitoUatloigthiBtheDeOff. 3. 17.

Mate*. Alcaic (lodex of Mctm s.)

1. I. eaalo with racnara. Jupiter's rule in beaTcn i« oo^rasted with

Ai^farta»' rale CpraeacM') 00 earth. So the teiue of « credidimM," we
have already kamt to believe,* is contrasted with the tense of * habd>itiir/

' adiccti*,' etc, ' whao ha baa added,' etc

L i. Britannia. Tba oonqaert of Britaa is (reqoently qxdcen of in

Horace as one of Augastas* proposed exidoits. He never really

attempted it.

L 4. craTibna Paraia. See note on S. (i. a) 33.

L 5. Mllaana Oraati ; a qaatian not asked for infonnation, bat as a

way ofexpeesdac wonder and indignation. M. Lictnios Crassos Dives»

the rival ofCaeMT and Pontpey, was defeated, B. c. 53, at Charrae in Meso-

potamia by Sbmms (enetal of Orodes I ; 30,000 Romans were said to

have been taken prisoners and 30,000 left dead, amongst whom was

eoQjns* barbara, abL absoL ex{daiiiing ' turpis maritos,* ' a dis-

graced hosbaad with a barbarian to wile.*

1. 6. Tizit, ' has ti\-cd 00,' CDdnred life, oot died rather than sabmit to

sach dtqjraoe.

L 7. pro enrin» ' pro,' the inteij. followed either by a nom. or an

aocoi. * Caria,' the 'senate boose,* Bscd for 'the senate.* Notice that ' in-

veisi* is to be taken in sense with 'caria' as well as 'mores;' the senate

kthapto|icrgnaidiaa of public character and discipline. Both are now
'ovcnct.*

L &, aoearomm, the plond of the race, one of whose danghters he

1m» nttrried. So Homer, 11. 3. 49, speaks of [Helen] as m^ irSfi^

L 9. aab rac« Mado. Both words are scomfaL 'Rex' was a word

aaendurable to a Roman, and here the 'king* is a barbarian.

Maiaiie at Apohia. The Roanan soldioy are constantly named

frooi tlK dirtrict of Italy where they were recniited. The Mard are

distingaiAed by other writers as a specially hardy and brave race, at

VbgQ, Gcotg. 3. 167 'fenaa acre viram Marsos.' The Apolian is

freqnently naawd by Hocaoe, himself a native of Apulia, and is credited

wkh all the virtues.

1. 10. aneilionm, the gen. as if from 'ancilinm,' tboogfa the only
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singular foand U 'andle.' Tbe '«ncOe* wu one of the {dcdges of tli«

eternity of Rome. The l^;end of iti doceot firom hetvaB, and <^ tlie

meaning of the plural ' andlia ' is to be found in Ovid, Fasd y. 345-384.
1. 10. nominis, i.e. Romani.

togae. So Virgil calls the Romans 'gentem togatam * Aen. t. a8a.

1. II. Vestaa, the fire said to have been broogbt from Troy (Vbg.
Aen. a. 396), and never extinguished, b tbe temple of V'eita, was abo a
symbol of the eternal existence of Rome.

I. 1 2. loTo, i. e. luppiter Capitt^ns. ' Capitol! inunobOe saxom

'

Virg. Aen. 9. 448.

IL 13 foil. ' It was this danger which Renins had foreseen when be
counselled the senate not to ransom himself and hb fellow captivrs. Tbe
danger which he foresaw was, that, if there were the hope of being
ransomed, Roman soldiers woold come to prefer captivity to death.

Now they had come to acquiesce in it so much as even to forget their

own country.*

hoo oaverat, ' had been 00 bis guard of this.*

II. 14 foil. ' When he said "no** to the shameful terms and traced

from the precedent rub for the ages to come if tbe captive youth were
not left to die unpitied.*

1. 17. jMxiret. Notice the lengthening oftbe last syllable, although thg

metrical accent does not fall on it It is to be jimified I7 the cacwra
following it.

1. 18. signa ego . . . vidi ego. Notice tbe emphatic wa>d% * i|gn>
*

recallbg the bitterest memory of Charrae, the leas of the ataadaids, and
the twice repeated ' ^o/ as though Regulos said, * listen to ne, I can
tell you what the captivity of Roman soldien really meaiM; I have

seen it*

I. 30. sin* oa«do, * without bloodshed ;
* arms talccn from the Uvbg,

not the dead.

1. 13. tergo llbero, abl. of place, '00 a freeman's back.*

1. 33. portaa, the gates of Carthage ; that they are open h a sign of

l>eace and security.

1. 34. Mario noatro with populate ; * the fields that oar ama had
ravaged agab b tillage.'

1. 35. aoiUoet btrodnces, with an ironical and Konlel tan, ft Mq»>

posed answer. ' You tell roe, no doubt, that the toldien for whon
gold has been weighed will come back the braver i

'

1. a6. llagiUo . . . damnum, * disgrace,' ' loas»' sc. of money—tbe
money is wasted, for tbe ransomed soldieis will be wotthlcis.

1. 37. neque . . . see, ' as not,' ' to not*

1. a 8. refert, ' recovers.'

4«
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nwdieato ftioo, * when it ha» been dipped in the dje.*

I. JO. d*t«rtoviboa. idmc. ' to be icstomi to the depaierate.*

I. 31. »1, 'it' then «ad not till thea.

L 36. Incn, ' the eoward/
L 37. * Thii fdlow, BoC knowing wlienoe be might draw life, mixed

pence with war,' L e. not knowing tlut a soldier should owe his life to

his sword, has forgotten the difllercnoe between peace and war.

1. 40. altior IUUm rulnla, ' higher by the downfall of luly.'

L 4J. Qi Mpltii minor, ' as one disfranchised.' The technical

fdinue was * capite deminntos.* This b a poetical variation of it.

Tb« g«Bitl«« i« as in sach phrases as 'integer vitae' 10. (i. aa) i,

'homUed in respect of ctvil rights.'

1. 44. torms, * gloomy.' ' grim.*

L 45. doBMj . . . flrmaret, ' until he could brace.*

labsmt— patM*. ' the wavering senate.*

I. 46. anotor, * its first proposer,' he did not leave others to give the

•dvtoe and content himself with supporting it

Bon alJaa dato. 'never given before or since.'

alias, 'at any other time.'

L 48. •gngivLB . . .exaol, as an exile, 'to his glorious banishment.'

1. 49. atqai sciebat. Cp. the words in which Cicero describes his

depaitue :
* Neque vero turn ignorabat [Kegulns] se ad crudelissimum

hoelem ct ad otqaisita supplida profidsd sed iusiorandum cooservan*

dnm potabai.'

1. 54. diiadlcau lite, *when the case was settled.' The patron is

represented as deumed in Rome by the 1<^1 business of his client.

1. 55. VenalHranoa. See on 14. (a. 6) 16.

L 56. Iiaoedaamoniam. See ib. I. 11. Venafrum and Tarentnm
are named as places to which a Roman would go for his holiday.

as. (Odes 3. 6.)

IL 1-4. ' We are saflering for our fathers' sbis. They let the temples

fotormfai. 11. 5-8. Religion b the first condition of empire. We have

aei^ted the gods. U. 9-1 a. Therefore oar arms have been nnblcst

;

the Paithian has twice d^eated us. II. 13-16. We were fall of oar civil

qoarrds, and the barbarian» of north and south went near destroying

Rome. 11. 17-30. The first source of evil has been in relaxing the

Mcredne» of the marriage laws. 11. ai-a4. The soldiers who fought in

the first aad aeoond Punic wars and cooquered Pyrrfaa and Antiochus
cane fron healthier hooesw 11. 35-33. They were the sons of honest

Sabine yeomen, trained ia hardness. IL 33-36. Our soes will be worse
than we. Viliere is the remedy?*

D 49
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This Ode b meant m the key to the Iml The lo« of ntUtJuy gloty

and military spirit of which that complained is traced ia diis to its

sources— the decline of religion and uf the saa«dne« and parity of

home. Aogostus, it i« not tat'i/ bnt is implied, is to pot all this right

;

to rebnUd the temples and improve the public mocalib

Metre, Alcaic. (Index of Metres 3.)

1. I. immeritna, ' though innocent of them.'

1. a. Homane, a general address to the people. So Viig. Acn. 6.

853 ' Tu regere imperio populos, Romane, memento.*

refeoaria. Augustus was at this moment engaged in restoriac

temples which had fallen to ruin.

I. 3. labentea . . . famo. The two descriptions refer to two catMCs

of the rtdned state of the temples—decay from age, and fire, accidental

or cansed during the conflicts of the ci^il wars.

1. 5. ' Because thou bearest thyself humbly to the gods,' lit. 'as leM
than the gods.' Cp. the expression in 7. (1. ii) 57 *Te miBar,

latum r^et aequus orbem.'

1.6. hino, sc 'est.*

prlncipium is scanned as a tnsyiiabic. the * 1
' bcfcne ' am ' bciag

treated as a consonant-- oar 'y.' and the second 'i' is lenglhCBWt

before the doable consonant. Cp. ' consilium ' 21. (3. 4) 41.

I. 7. negleotl, because they were forgotten.

1. 8. There is some difficulty in fitting the tipwion exactly to what
we know of the history. Probably when I loraoe says ' bis * he b think-

ing specially of the defeat of Crassus at Charrae in *. C 53. aiid of

Marcos Antonitu in B. c. 36. In this case Mooaeses and Pacoros moat

be taken as representative names meaning ' the Panhiaa generals.' Thm
general who defeated Crassns goes in history by the name of Sorenas;

bat there is some reason to think that this was a title rather than a
name. Paconis was the name of a I'arthian prince, son of Orodc^ who
died in B.t:. 38. He defeated Dcddias Saxa with a Roman annjr ia

B.C. 40.

1. 10. Bon aoepioaios, 'because they were uabieM.' It b ^xcially

recorded that Crassos started against renanHfanoes 'diris cam
ominibus.*

1. 13. paene with delevlt.

oooupatam, ' intent on.* ' full oil*

1. 14. Daotia et Aethiopa. It Is a poetical eaaggwtfao to say that

they were near destroying Kome. The historical fects lefcired to arc

that the Dad (a tribe north of the Dannbe]' uflercd their serviec* to
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Antony «bcft lie mu fisbting «saimt OcUvianns, and that Cleopatra

•cot her Egrptian fleet to help him at Aaium.
1. 17. fiMirnd» cwlp— A genitive U found aftei adjectives of

fnlacii, plenty, frnttlahie«.

eeonia inplics that the decline haa been from age to age.

I. 18. ganoa «t domoa, 'the blood and the home*.'

1. »i, Keierrin^ tu the first I'unic war.

1. »3. The war with I'yrrhufl, B.C. »75.

1. 34. That with Antiochn^ ended by the battle of Magnesia, 8,C.

190.

HaanibAlam, the seoond Iconic war.

inc«nt«in, pcobabtj ia rcfetcnoe to the cpgiKWien of Antiochus,

vix. ' 3bIagnttSw'

L 95. * The manly tons of coantry-bied soldiers ;
* yeomen-soldiers

and the sons of yifoiiifn aoMkn
L 36. * To dig all day, and then when even the bollocks were tired out

and loosed from the plough, to cut and carry fagots till a Sabine mother

called "enough.*"

t 28. matria ad arbitriom, ' to the pleasoie, to the taste, of a stem

BBOther.*

L ja motaret tunbr»a, 'was changing the shadows,' i. e. making

them fall the other way 60m that in which they fell in the rooming.

The vliok stanxa describes evtnii^. The sabj. mood in ' mutaret ' and
* dcme*tt ' is doe to the fact that the clause introduced by 'ubi' is

dependent on ' versare,* i. e. it is in orat obliqua, for ' versare' is depeo«

dent 00 'docta.'

I 3 J. diea, • time.'

L 34. iwior aria, ' worse than our grandsires.'

I. 35. moz daturoa, ' soon to give to the world a progeny yet more
COSTOpt'

»4. (Odes 3. 9.)

The reconciliation of two lovers who have quarrelled ; one is ' Lydb/
the other is not named.

U. 1-4. ' As long as I found fsvoor with yoti bejrood my rival I was
happier than the Persian king.

II. 5-8. //«/lit. As loog as yoo loved Lydia better than Chloc I was
prooder than Ilia.

IL9-13. Chloe is now my qoecn—the sweetest of singets. I would

dkfbcher.
U. 13-16. LyditL, Calais now loves me, and I love him, and I would

die twice over for hfan,

i> 2 jt
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11. 1 7-ao. Wliat if the old love tttvaa, if Chloe b cast off and the door

opened agam to Lydta?

11. 3 1 -34. LjrJia. For all Calab's good lodu and yowr Bdclcoeaa and
iU-ten)|<r I would live and dk with jroa.*

Katn, Asdepiad III. (Index of Mebes i.)

1. a. potior, • preferred to me.'

1. 4. Fersanun . . . roge. The Poaian kings woe a proverb of

greatneaa and protperity to the Greeks, whom Horace is imitating.

1. 5. non aUa . . . arsisti, ' lovedst none else.' Cp. the ose of ' flame
*

in oor poets for love.

L 7. mulU Lydia nominla, * Lfdia of name and fiune.* She felt as

proad of his preference as if she liad a fame eqvai to Ilia. DcKriptive

genitive.

1. 8. Bomana . . . IUa, ' Rome's Ilia.' Ilia is the same as Rca
Silvia, the mother of Rcmnlos and Remos; see 00 2. (1. S; 19.

1. 9. Thresaa, Thracian.

1.10. oitharaa aoiens, obj. gen. with adjective, * skilled b/ *b rtaptti

of;' cf. 'patiens pnlveris* 5. (1. 8) 4.

1. 13. aoinuM, 'my life,* i.e. Chloe. As Horace calls Virgil in S. {i.

3) 8 * partem antmae meae.'

1. 1 3. torret faoe mntu*, * fires me with a flame whidi he fecb a» wdl.*

1. 14. Thorini, of Thnrii, a town in Magna Graeda. The de-

scription is probably as mnch as to say ' he is a real persoo ; I can tell yoa

all about him, as well as yoa can tell me of Chloe and her •ooooH'

plishments.*

I. 18. cocit, 'brings together.*

aeneo, ' a yoke of brass' is ooe which will not be brdccB •£•!.

1. 19. exoutitar, ' is dislodged,* i. e. from my heart,

I. 33. lerlor . . . iraoondior. His fickleness and Us tanpsr ham
both been shown in the qnarrel which is just betag BMMk {».

Hadria, the Hadriatic sea, S. (1. 3) 15.

86. (Part of Odes 3. 11.)

Lyde, a yotmg lady who is treating her lover badly, it Uddcn to hear

the story of the Danaids, and how ooe of then (HypennncMim) sparad her

bridegroom (Lynoeos), when her sisters slew theirs, and set him first.

The story of the Danaida is told in Aeschylas, Prom. V. 851-M9 aad by
Chid in an imaginary letter from Hypermncstra to Lynoras (Hsroid. 14).

l>anaus the king, himself wronged by bis brother Aqorptas. fled from

Kgvpt tu Argos with his fifty danghMrs. The fifty sons of Aegyptvs

followed them, and Danaas sesaacd to be recoodted to dNn. aad gave

them his daughters in marriage; bat tb« brido^ wtek tkt oos

•

we^Kw
5»
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of HjpenBaMtni, «lew c«di ber bridegroom oa the wedtttof Blgbt, and

«dvpoBMMdferthtoiine in Ilade^^ beiagoonpelled topowwatcr
for ever into a vead fell of holes.

M«tre, Sepphk. (Index of Metres 3.)

I. 1. TteBfaum, the daagfaten of Dwun.
L 3. ia«ii« IjrmphA* . . . pereontie. Empty of water kttauu it

flowed oat at tbe bottom.

^lojinn» btbevcmel feU ofboleswhich itwastheir hopelea task tofiU.

1. 4. sora fata» the two wotds balance one anotbef. Tbe penalty

cane * late,* but it was sore ' doom.*

L 6. nam qioid. He justifies tbe exdamatioa ' impiae,' and then

repeats it.

potnara, in a different senae in tbe two lines—in tbe first in its

esnal seme of powbilitj, ' what greater (wickedness) could they do?'

in the seoood. <k capability in respect of heart and will ; IrA^vay, * they

had the heart to.'

L 7. dnro, * ratbleas,* tbe epithet transferred from tbcntelTes to their

weapon.

L j^ Dm* wiytiaH Tbe tordi was ooe of tbe necesaary ceremonial

aocaoipMimMla of a Roman wedding.

L lOk pwiufum, becaose be bad betrothed bis daughters to the sons

of bis brother Acgyptns» and now bade them slay eadi ber hosband.

in parmtam after * mendax.*

1. II. aplwidkto maiwla». 'glorioosly false;' so Cicero, Pro Milooe

aj 'mentiri glorioae.' Eor. Baecb. 334 unwf>*itm wakin. Soph.

Aatig. 74 Sra »«1^74—

»

'

1. 14. onde BOO «iiiMa, 'from a quarter whence yon do not fiear it*

1. 1 5. aooanun. Danaas.

I. 16. faUa, * dicat,* L e. by escaping.

1. 1 7. ' Who, like lionesses that have come on a herd of calves, are

rending, ah met each ber own.' He imagines what b paning in each of

tbechamben.
laeamai continacs tbe figure of tbe lioocises; the simile pasMS

into a metaphor.

I. at. aaa . . . naa. Note the emfriiaaia. ' I dmt't care for mytelf. if I

can satvyoo.*

I. 34. ralacat, ' banish me.*

1. 35. i»«daa ... at aora*, 'thy Ceet and the breezes.'

rapiont, tbe present has an InerptiTe force, ' are waiting to snatdi

thee away.* He can fly eitlier by land or sea.
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1. 37. nostrl • ' mei/ govenicd by * memorem,' * to keep iiijr meauxy
alive.'

Mpaloro, ' on my tomb.*

1. 38. Qnerelam, ' words of torrow.*

se. (Odu 3.13.)

An addreu to a tpring, probably near the poet*t country home ia

the Sabine hills, although «ome place it near his birthplace, Veoeata, m
Apulia. The Ode is written the day before the Fontanalia, a fetthrml

on Oct 13, when it was customary to offer garlands aad odMiwiae do
honour to springs, which were looked upon as manifestations of dhriae

power.

Horace (i-^) promises the offering of wine^ flowers, and a young kid,

(9-13) praises the freshness of the spring, and (13-16) proniM» to aaake

the ' Fons Bandoaiae ' one of the fomoos springs of the worid.

Katre, Asdepiad V. (Index of Metres i.)

1. 3. oraa, i. e. as has been explained, 00 the Footanalix The three

offerings ' mero,' ' floribus,' ' haedo,' have also been explained.

1. 4. ' Whose forehead, budding with young horns, gives ptouBlse of

love and battles to come.*

1. 5. dastixiat, 'de^tano,' a CsctitiTe form of ' sto,* ' fixes,' ' naarfcs out,*

so ' points to, promises.* ' He looks as if he were to be the he-goat of

the flock ; but the promise is \-ain, he is to die to-morrow.'

1. 8. 'A youngling of the playful flock.'

1. 9. bora Canioulae, ' the season of the dog^star.* ' Canicah* «M Ch*

name given by the Romans to Sirius, the brightest star in the coiwlstlatki

of the Great Dog.

1. 10. nesoit tangere. The water comes from too deep to be
toncheti or affected by the hottest weather.

1. li. Taco answers to 'Hessis vomere;* the sheep are tired with

wandering, as the bullocks with ploughbg.

I. 13. flea . . . fontium, ' thou shalt become one of the fountains of

name,* a partitive geniti%-e. Horace thinks of Diroe^ Castalia, Arathum,

etc

1. 14. me . . . tome. Notke the emphatic place of these two wocds.

' noM shalt be famoos, for my songs can coofrr fame'

t. 15. loqoaoes, 'babbling.*

27. (OOKS 3. Sj.)

U. 1-4. Tray duly at the new moons, O country boosevUe, and

offer to the lares frankincense and com and a porker.
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U. {-8. And ]roar Tines and yoor crop* and jroor flock* thall be kqx
safe.

U. 9-13. Costly tKrifices are for the "poatifices."

IL 13-16. Pat your garlands of rosemary and myrtle oa the little

images of your gods and there is no need for more.

n. 17-JOw Wiihoot any giA» hot the salted cake jrou may win thrir

bnan as modi aa by a saaptaoa* victim.*

The gods accept th« humble offerings of hnmble people. Simplicity,

thriA, content with oar own station, have place in religioos observances

as well as in other matters.

Notice that the name Phitlyle (^<SvXi}, from ftttii, ' thrift*) is dioscn

to characterize a thrifty Sabine hoosewife.

XetM, Alcaic (Index of Metres 3.)

L I. «mIo, dative, 'to heaven.'

mapbuutt open with the palms upward, the attitnde of prayer, as

thoogh they were holding their hands for the gods' gifts, 'tendoqne

sapinas Ad caelum cum voce nuinas' Virg. Aen. 3. 176.

1. a. nasoento lana, the ' new moon ' meant the first day of the

raooth, even after the calewlar months had ceased to correspond with

the phases of the moon. The kalends were a day for worshipping the

Lares.

1. 3. homa flroce. ' com of this year,* the fintt-frnits of the year's com.

1. 5. pMtilentein Africum, the blighting 'scirocco.*

I. 6. st«rUem, ' blasting,' ' producing barrenness.*

L 7. robiciiMin, ' miUew.'

alumni, ' yoonglings,* of cattle.

1. 8. ' The sickly season when the year is bearing its fruits,' an abl.

abaol. The aatnmn is always spoken of as the dangeroas time for

sickness.

L 9. nirali only means that when there was snow it Uy there longer

than on the plain.

paaoitor, ' is even now feeding.'

Alsido. the name given to part of the eastern side of the Alban hills.

1. 10, deTOta, already destined for saaifice. We hear in Virg. Geurg.

3. 157 that they settled the destination of the different calves immediately

00 their birth, ' aut aris servare sacros aut scindere terram.'

1. 12. pontiflotua aeoarea, 'the axes of the pontiffs' means the

public sacrifices, as opposed to humble home rites.

1. 13. t« nihil attinet, ' it belongs not to you.'

1. 14. t«nt««, • to Uy siege to,' «try to win their good will,' the obj.

U'deos.'
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I. 15. oorosAntem, so long as yoa crown them,

mftrino ror«, * roMmaiy.'

I. 16. fracUl. easily plucked, a sprig of myrtle.

II. 17 foil «Though thy hand held no gift when it touched the altar

it ha« softened the displeasure of the Penates with the dntiliil neat and
crackling salt, and could please no more with a costly Tictim.' Sapply
with ' blandior '

' fntora,' 'not likely to be more pleasing.'

immunis (in-munos) is used by Horace here and elsewhere in the

sense of without a gift.' Elsewhere it follows the other meaning of
' munus,* a 'duty,' and means ' exempted from some public doty or tax.*

28. (Odes 4. 3.)

11. 1-9. * The poet is one set apart from his birth by the Moses* frvoor.

His ambitions are not the same as those of others. For them are the

training and prizes of Grecian games, the triumph on the Capitol;

11. lo-i ). for him the woods and waters of Tibnr and the glory of Miiff.

11. 14-16. 1 too am a poet Rome, the mistress of the world, admow-
ledges me as such, and the voice of envy is still. IL 1 7-14. It is thy gift.

O Muse ; both the in&piration and the popular acknowledgement of it.*

Metre, Asclepiad HL (Index of Metres 1.)

1. I. Melpomene, one of the Muses, see 11. (1. 34) 3.

semel.uscd of that which cannot be recalled and need not be repeated.

I. 2. nasoentem . . . viderla, 'shalt have looked on at Us birth.*

1. 3. labor Isthmiua, 'the struggle of the Istlunian games,* odebntcd

at Corinth.

I. 4. olarabit, ' will make famous.*

pocilem, 'as a boxer.'

II. 4-7. curru Aohaioo. The contnut is between the chariot o(

Greek games and the triumphal processioa of a Roman warrior. TIm
predestined poet has no part in either.

1. 6. rea bellioa, lit ' the business of war,' * war and its enterprises.'

DeUla . . . foliis, i.e. * bay leaves,* sacred to Apollo of Delos.

1. 9. oetendet Oapitolio, ' will display to the Capitol,' Le. make him
the central figure on which all gaie as the procwaiOB goes «p to the

Capitol.

1. Ia praellaant, ' flow past.*

1. 1 1. ' Shall make him bmoas b Aeolian toag,* L«. b lyric poetry of

the Aeolian school, that ofSappho and Alcacas of Lcibos.

1. 13. prinotpis nrbium, ' qurm of cities.*

Bomaa with sobolea, ' the s<ios of Rome.*
). 16. • 1 feci less than I did the backbiting of the envious.*
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L iS. Ptorit'OMaK.' The Motestre called Piendes. Se«OBSl.(3.4)4a
tanpeisa, 'nilat.*

L 19. *Wbowiltgi«^iftoUio«pleuett,eTeatodiunbfiibestbenoteof
the nnui ;

* «nd therdeiv even to Uoraoe^ unlikely thoagh it might leem.

The aackBls Micvad &at swuit gmlacd. for oooe before their death, the

power ofBwwiMt ilBfliig.

1. It. mnamwia tni, * bdoofi to^ is ol^ thy gift*

I »z fldlocn, as the harper of a Ronan lyre, Le. a Rooaa who
had keanit to pby the Gicdc instmmeat ; to imitate, that is, Gredc lyric

poetiy.

I. 34. «pixo. ' I breathe.' means 'there is trae breath, inspiration, in

my poetry.'

M. (Odes 4. 5.)

II. I -4. * Too long already, Angosttis, art thou absent from thy tmst
Retva. remembering diy prooiise to the senate. (5-8.) Thy face is as

spring to the year and briglitne» to the day. (9-16.) As a modwr
watches for her saUar-boy's return, so Rome for her Caesar. (17-aa)
To thee we owe our secnrity by land and sea, the restoration of honesty.

(»1 -»4.) No fear of Parthian or Scythian, German or Spaniard. (15-33.)
From mom till nig^t a man worlu in his own vineyard and then goes
home to thank thee ameog the gods as be pours his libations after

sapper. (33-36.) Long be the h^py holiday which Italy enjoys nnder
thy role ; snch is o«ir prayer in the morning as well as in the cvtnmg.'

Aogostns was fan Gaol from B.C. 16 to 13, having set out from Rome
in alarm at a defeat inflicted on the Roman arms mder M. LoUias by the

Sygambri, a German tribe. Horace, writing before Us return, sii^ the
praises of his wise and peacefbl rale.

Metre, Asdepiad IV. (Index of Metres i .)

1. 1. diTia . . . bonis, an abL absoL, 'bom when the gods were good/
whose birth was the good gift of heaven.

Bomnlae, ased as adj. also by Virgil, Aen. 6. 877 'Romnla tellos;'

see note on 9. (i. 15) 10.

1. 3. petnun sanoto ooneilio, 'the senate.' Virgil also gives it the

epithet 'sanctns * Acn. i. 436.

L 7. «mUait, ' has shooe on them (like sansbine^.*

it, ' passes.'

U. 9 foIL The yoong tailor may be sopposed to be in Egypt or Syria.

The Mare Carpathium is the tea east of Crete. 'Spatiam annnom* is the
aaiiii^;-ttme of one year. Navigation was sn^ended from early in

November to early in Marefa. so that having frukd to get away in the
aatamn he has to suy into the following year.
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1. 13. ToUs ominlbnsQiu, I.e. the offers vow» lor hi^ return tad ooe»
salts omcni about it.

L 16. Qa««rit, the leiue more usual to 'requiro»* 'looks for' wUMiot
finding.

I. 1 7. etenim. The country loogs for Caesar's retara Amtaur hk rale

has given such peace ami security.

perambulat, ' stalks about in cooscioiu safety
;

' there are 00 alanas
of war to stop farmer's work.

1. 18. Fauatitaa, the same at Felidus. She is lepreaeoted oa medab
with the cornucopia, the symbol of plenty.

I. 19. paoatom. Piracy has been put down as well as war.

I. 30. oalpari metoit, ' shrinks in fear from biane,' i.e. Good Faith k
so valued that men carefully avoid not only any dishonest act bat aoy»

thing that exposes their truth to suspicion.

I. 22. Oonnania, with special rtrference to the Sygambri ; tee iatto*

duction to this Ode. The Sygambri had retired beyond the Kliiae befioee

Augustus reached the scene of war.

horrida, ' bristling,' with forests, with which Gennany was tfacM

covered.

parturit, ' breeds in swarms,* so 4. (1. 7) 1 7.

1. 35. oondit . . . diem, 'sees the son down;' so Viig. Ed. 9. 80
' cantando condcre soles.'

aula, ' 00 bis own hills.' He is not disturbed in his occspatiotts or

possessloos by war and violence.

I. 36. Tidoaa. The Romans trained their vines generally oo trees

planted for the purpose as supporters ; a mode of culture that may be

itill seen in Lombardy. These trees, generally eln>s, were called 'arboiresy*

*arbttsta,' 21. (3. i) 10. The poets constantly speak of tUa aodcr the

figure of marrying the vine to the elm. The trees in this line are

supposed to be standing without vbes to climb on them (vldiua).

The owner, now at leisorc again in the time of peace, is able to tcstoie

them to their use.

1. 37. ad rina, ' goes back with a light heart to BUtke merry at home.*

alteria . . . menaia, ' the secood coarse ' ('moHac teomdae* Vfag.

Georg. 3. 101). With the second coarse diinUng began, and that waa
precedetl by a libation to some gods.

I. 38. adhibet, ' invites,' invokes thy presence as a god ; so ViigQ,

Aen. 5. 63 ' adhibete Penates . . . cpuli».'

1. 30. Laribas . . . misost, ' icu amongst the Lares.* Aognstas

IKrmiticd the worship of his gaiios as associated with the I-arcs, thovgh

he forbade the direct worship of blmaeU' as a god which tlM later

Emperors accepted.
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1. it. qU Or—oI> . . . mMBor. * As Giceoe b her reooUedloo of

Caitor,' L e. Anpntot U thought of is a demigod or divinii«d mortal, a«

'"«tor and Henmlet were In Greece.

I. 3j. loncM . . . finriaa. The reign ofAogmtw b a holiday, may
ii be a long ooe 1

L 34. totagro . . . dia, ' when the day !• «nbroken,* the first thing in

the Buniwinf^
L 35. «tool, * Ktber/ beibfe we have drank anything.

vawUd, ' drenched,* when we have dnmk deep. We say the uine
thing at all times and in all moods.

sa (Odes 4. 7.)

U. 1-6. ' Sprii^ has returned. Earth wean again its summer £sce.

IL 7-11. Yoo most not expect anything to last for ever. That is the

lesson of rtasrinir tt»T*tB

IL 13-16. Only tMty paM to retarn again. H^lt, when we pass where

the great and good are gone before ns, are dost and nothing.

II. I7-K>. To^y may be yaar last, who knows? Take your fill of

«ajoyuieut, what you spend on yoorsclf is so mnch less for your greedy

heir.

11. 31-34. NMien once yon are dead and passed Minos' grand tribonal,

neither race, Turqaatus, nor eloquence, nor goodness, will restore you tu

the light.

n. J5-a8. Think of Hippolytns and Pirithoos and learn this lesson

from their fate.'

An Ode in which, as in 14, Horace preaches the Epicurean doctrine

that the thoBgfat of the shoitness of life shoold make ns enjoy the

present.

Matra, Archilochlam. (Index of Metres 6.)

1. I. dUftscare, ' have scattered and fled.' Wordsworth's words para-

pluase it, ' Like an army defeated, the snows have retreated.*

1. 3. motat . . . Tioes, ' passes thrungh its cycle of change.*

terra is the dry land as contrasted with the streams which follow.

1. 4. praeteraont, ' flow past ' (L e. within) their banks instead of

flowing over them as in winter.

L 5. OratU. The Grace with the Nymphs and her two sisters, sc.

the three Graces with the Nymphs. We might say ' the fairies have

began to dance again.' It may be supposed that such open-air dancing

woold be dropped in winter.

1. 7. iouttortaUa, ' immortal things ;* that things should be free from

death.
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1. 7. ne, after 'maiet,' * wares yon not to hope*
•nnoa, the revolution of the ytms.

almoin . . . diem, ' sonny dajrt.*

1. 8. hor*. as in 17. (a. 16) 33, time, the flight of time.

I. 9. protmrit, ' tramples before it,* of the advance of a Tidorioos
army.

1. 10. int«rittira aimul (-«simal ac), ' to die itsdf as s6on as,* etc.

1. 1 1, effuderit, ' hat scattered broadcairt.'

1. 1 3. ' The swift moons (i. e. the months as they pass twifUy) make
up again all that is lost in heaven/ i. e. moons that wane wax again

;

stars that set rise again ; bright weather and long days which paas away
come back again.

1. 15. divea Tulloa et Anooa. Tullus Hoatilins and Ancnt liaitias,

two of the kings named in Roman tradition. They rcpreaent tJie great

uf old times.

1. 16. pnlria et umbra, dnst in the foneral nm, a ihado» ia Uk
shadow-world.

1. 17. adiioiant, 'ai« adding (in tlieir counsels).*

hodiemae sixmmae, ' to tody's total,' to the som of ov dari as

it stands to-day.

1. 19. amioo . . . animo, 'your own dear self.*

1. .1. Minoa. One of the three jndgcs of the lower world. The
cpiihct ' «plcndida,* ' stately,' ' magniBccnt.' belongs properly to his eoort»

it is transferred here to his sentence—' has pasKd on yon die ftr^fr
of his stately court.'

I. 33. genoa . . . faoondia . . . pieUs. These are characteristtcs, we
infer, which Torquatos himself ponesaed.

II. 35 foil. Two instances from mythology of the irrevocable

nature of death. Notice the emphasis on ' podicom * and ' caro.'

Diana the goddess of modesty could not save the inaoocnt Hippolytos.

Thesens, for all his love, could not set free nritboos. For nritboas tee

on 3. 4. 80. Hip]x>lytus is the snbject of a play of Eoripides which
bears his name.

81. (EroDBs x6.)

This is one of Horace's earlier poems, written wlien 1m had sidccMsd
uvcr the aimless bloodshed of the civil war, bot beCaie be had aaade op
his mind that the remedy for it was the acceptance of the lak of Oeta»
vianos. The propo«l to sail away in search of the Hapfvf Uaads is a
poetical way ofexprcving that he saw no practical mode ofcKape.

H. I -14. < A second generation is passing away iadvil war. Rooaan
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hands U9Mag what no foenan in Italy or htjrood it has been able to

do. The rite of RoiM will be once more dcaolatr ; barbarian coo-

qoeron will ride OTcr it and tcatter with their hone-hood the bones of

Roasalns.

It 15, 16. Do fon ask the remedy f

U. I7~34' Let as fly Uhe the Phocaeaas—kave hearth and home and

fly/anywhm, only never to return till atooe swiau and ereiy law of

aatare is dianged.

IL 35-40. Let as all ]»o, all, or all that have men's hearts In them.

U. 41-50. We will find a home beyond the ocean. There are the

I lappy Islands, where the earth jricltls its fmit without laboor,

IL 51-56. and the power of nature never injures

;

11. 57~6a. where commerce has never oome to taint man, nor plagoe

uint cattle.

U. 63-66. Jore set them apart for die good when he turned the golden

age to bronse—to branse and then to iran. It is time for those who are

good to seek the oflered rtfoge.*

Xatra^ PythiamUcum. (Index of Metres 7.)

1. I. altar» . . . aataa, 'a second generation.* The first generation

woaJd be tluU of Sulk and ^larius.

taorltar, b being wasted.

1. a. aula . . . Tiriboa rait, ' is going to rain by its own strength.'

Roman hands are destroying Rome.
1. 3. qoaaa. The antecedent is ' earn,* sc * Romam,' the understood

object of ' pcrdamos ' in L 9.

<ii^4Uml . . . Msral, ' the neighbouring Marsians,' referring to the

Marsic or Social war. B. C. 91-S8. It will be noticed that the list of

f«»tinif« is not in chronological order any more than the list of Roman
heroea in 7. (I. is).

L 4. Foraanaa. Lais Poiaena of Closiuni, the assailant of Rome in

the first years of the RepuUic
L {. Oapuna, * the rival ralonr of Capua ' refers specially to the

dani^oos revolt of Capua in the second Punic wax, B. c. si6 ; but the

jealousy of Capua as a poadble rival lasted loog after that.

Bpartaooa. A Thradan freebooter, who, having been taken and

sold as agiadtator, escaped, and was for two years (B.c. 73-71) the terror

of Rome as the leader of the Servile war.

1. 6. Boriaqna raboa infldalia, ' the fsithleas ally of revolution ;

*

' rebos ' is dative. The allusion is to the £sct that the ambassadors of the

AUobroges (a tribe of Gaul) fint enoooraged and then betrayed to Cicero

the cca^racy of Catiline, B.C. 63.
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I. 7. «keruld* pab«. ' with iu bloe-cyed toos.* The referenoe it to the

invasion of the Cimbri and Tetttooea, checked hf MariM and Catulua

in the battle* of Aqnae Sexttae (B.C. loa) and Raodit Campi (lot).

1. 8. parentibaaqua abomlnatua, ' acained bjr parenta,' i.e. becatue

he made them childless. Cp. ' bella matriboa detoUU ' 1. <i. i] 34.

I. 9. ' That ('earn ' nnderstood) we shall deatroj, aa impkras gatent-

lion of doomed blood/

daroti aancolnia is the gen. of qoalitf. A cone is on this

generation ; they inherit their crimes with their blood from their pre-

decessois.

1. 10. roraua, * again/ i. e. as before the city was balk.

1. 13. oarent ventia et aolibua, ' are kept safe from winds aad «on».*

The Scholiasts tell ns that there was a tomb of Romulus shown bdUod
the Rostra in the Forum. It will be noticed that this u tncoiwhtait

with the other legend adopted bj Horace in 20. (3. 3) 16 ' Martis eqnis

Acheronta fugit ' of the transUtioo of Romulos to the sky.

I. 14. nefaaridaral 'shame to seel*

1. 15. ' Perhaps yon ask with one voice, or the better part of 70«, what

may help yon to get quit of your sad troubles.'

oarare is an unusual infinitive after ' expedtat,* we ahoold expect

' ad carendum ' or * ut carcatis.'

1. 17. hac, * than this,* namely, ' ire,' etc 1. J I.

Phocaoorum. The order is ' velut (even as) PhocaeonuB dritas

exsecrata (.having sworn an oath) agros atque Larea patriot proioglt

(fled from), fanaque apris et rapadbus lupis habitanda reliqoit * (left

their temples to be a lair for wild boars and robber wolves). The story

is told in Herodotos (i. 165) how the people of Phocaea, on the coeat <rf

Asia Minor, jost N. of Smjrma, abandooed their city on the approadi of

the Persians and swore never to return to it till some nuuaes of iron

which they threw into the water floated. They sailed westward and

eventually founde<l Massilia (Maraeillca).

1. 31. To fly either by land or sea.

1. 33. aicplaoet? 'are yon so agreed?' TTie aaaal loCTa of Jrliif

the assent of the senate or any public body was ' placetoe f

'

aeounda . . . allte, ' since the omens are lavourablcw*

1. 25. in haeo, ' to this.'

almul, 'so soon as (Le. not before) stone shall rise from the

water's bottom and float to the surface, be it no sin to eome back.*

1. 37. quando Fadna, etc, Le. not till the geographical rdatioaa of

places arc nitemi ; till the Po washes the hill* of Apulia t tiU the

Aiiennines, which ran down the middle of Italy, p«ish their chain oat

into the sea.
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L aS. Ifffr**"* . . . oamimtna". m bmm given «piMraitly by Horace to

the nac* of Mooat Gafganw iMA raw oat ioto the Adriatk oa the

eoMi (^ Apalia.

L JO. ' Scnage lore •hall have mede monrtfwi» «niona of novel

paadkxL*

ia«Mten huucorit, not ' «hall have mated mooitefs,' bat ' shall

have OMted aaioMls lo that they beoone mouten,* L e. by forsaking

natare and OMtiBg with other than their own specki.

L 31. v^ gjhriag the rcnlt, 'so that tigcn should be fain to mate

with sta|p» and die dove wed lawlcs»ly with the kite.'

IL 3^^ «rodalA and loria are both predicative, not epitheti^

'and iodia grow tnatfel and taa not the uwny lions, and the |^U
grow smooth and love the salt aeas.* The goat will becooe smooth

likeafiah.

L 35. hMO. •( [m] «mM, etc, the object of ' exaeoata.* 'Letusgo,

the whole «ate, after swearing this oath and [any other] which/ etc.

L 38. pevpeiBiat, 'pcesa still their illstarred bed.' He imagine* as

the only cooodvaMe motives ibr sUying effeminacy, despair, sloth.

L 39. Tirtoa, mnliebrom. Horace dwells 00 the derivation of

* virtBS,* ' yon that have mot'j ktarU zvr*j with womanish wailing.*

L 4a traaen . . . litora. He describes the way they would start—

•allfag vp the coast towards the west.

L 41. manet, ' waits forns
;

' we have still to try it

ciretunTacua. Ocean was thought of in ancient geognphy as a

stream BamUtg all roond the world.

L 4a. «t, adds not a new thing bat another name ;
' the rich islands*

mre the ' h^ffj lands.'

L 46. annm . . . arborem, Le. they need no grafting.

polln. of the dark culoor of the ripe fig.

L 50. ^«"«WM. 'for love,' without resistance and without being

driven.

L 51. TMp«rtiniia,adj.foradv.aswemightsay, 'bear of the evening,'

meaning, ' bear that comes in the evening.'

L 5a. alt* with fajtnmaaolt, 'nor the groond heaves h^^ witii

^ijienk'

L 53. vt, 'how that,* after ' mirabtmnr,' and explaining ' plora.'

L 55. pincoi* . . • awnina, ' fniitfal plants^'

L 56. ' For that the king uf the heavenly beings tempers either ex-

-'iDe,' L e. drooght or exoeasive rain.

I. 57. ' Hither never straggled the pincwood baik irith the Afgonaot

lowers»'

Axsona is the adj. of the ship ' Aigo.*
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1. 58. impudio». ' immodest,' becao».- the left her bont to toXiov «

•tninger, Jason. I torace wishes to Uif that the Uappjr Uands have been

spared the tainting effects of commerce. They haw iCBnitMil In ths

state of the Golden Age when commerce did not exist, for all the good

gifts ofnature were to be had everywhere wtthoot laboor. His instaiica»

are of the longest voyages of which legend ;the Argonaata» Uljme») or

hi»tory (the Phoenicians) told.

Oolohia, ' Medea."

I. 59. Sidonit The men of Sidoo are the Phocoicfauu, whoae cUef

towns were T\Te and Sidoo.

oomua, so. ' antennamm,' their yard-arms.

I. 63. imi>otentla, ' unrestrained viulencc.*

1. 64. inquinavlt, ' <!cbased.*

I. 65. quorum wtih fu«ft, * happy escape from whidi li offered to

the good if they take me as their prophet.'



INDEX OF METRES.

1. Aaolepiad.

Undrk Utis name are iododed five diflierent arrangemenU of one or

more of the ibilowing Ycnet :

—

;«} Tbe Icaer AwJepiad

:

I

— \J ^ —
I
— vyv-f —

I

\y ^,

A «pondce. two ' choiiambi,' and an 'iamlms.* (N.B. The last tyllable

b conuDoo, as in the Hexameter vefse.)

,4) The greater Asdepiad

:

_.] |>^^_|_^^_|^w.

A spondee, three * choriambi,* and an ' iambus.*

(O TheGIjrcooic:

— —
I
— \^ \j —

j
^^.

A spondee, one ' chonambos,* and an ' iambos.'

(</) The Pberecratic

:

— <^ \^ — j
—

,

A qiondee, one ' cboriamba^' and a long syllable.

ThcK are anangcd as follows :

—

Aadcpiad Metre I (Ode i) cmplojrs (a) only

:

— —
I
— wv/—

I

—-c»*^—
I

—^.
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INDKX OF METRF^.

A«clq>ui(i Metre 11 „Ode 6) emplojrt {,b) only

:

— —
I

— »-»o—
j — v/v— j

— V/<b/—
I
v/^.

Aadepbd Metre III (Odes 3, 14, 38) is amused ia oooplett of

(*) ud («).

\J \^ — vy^

— — — V^Vy~ — *i/Si/— v/^.

Asclepiad Metre IV (Odes 9, tl, 19) U arnuigco m iowunc umiaaM,

three Hnes of (a), the foorth of (<•)•

— — — \j\j — — Sjyj^Sj^
— — — v/v^ — — ov/ — s^^
— —.^y/_ ^vj — ^i^

— — \^ \^ — \J ^,

(N.B. In this stansa Hoimce twice allows the fourth line to begio with

a trodiee (- J) instead of a spondee, as ' Teocer et Stfacnelns scioia.'

AKlepiad Metre V (Odes 8, >6) is arranged in foor-line stanras, two

lines of (a), one of (^, one of (r).

WVi/ — '— v^v/ — — ^

— \j \^ — \^ ^»

2. Aloaio.

The Alfau- stanxa ^Odes l>, 15, 16. 18, 19, so, SI, s), 15, a;' was

named from Alcaens, the Creek lyric poet. It consists of three different

verses, the first being repeated twice

:

^
I

-^
I

__
I
_v.x^|-wl<

— \^ \J
I

—' \J \J
I

•- \J
J
— ^.

It will be seen that the feet employed are trnchwi (•>«#>, ipoadcc% aad

lUctyls, the (irtt three verses being began with an extra syllable calltd

the ' anacrusis* or * back^tndce/ The caestua in the <in« two vetsM is

befwc the first dactyL
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9. Sapphic.

Tlw Smffiie itttta (Odes t, 7, to, 13, 14, 17. ih\ Mined from the

poctCM Seppbo of Leshoft, ccxuut^ of twu diflerent Tenet, the 6nt

rrpeatcd time timet

:

— v/|— — j— v/«-<j— vfj—

^

— V-»} —— j— v/vy|— v<>j—

^

— \^j— — j— N^N^j— Vrf j— V
- V^ W j - 21^.

Of thoe tlie fint b called 'the lemcr Sapphic'

The Mooad, ocemk^ la the fearth line of the itaaa, it called ' the

Adonic*

The GtefoiB &IU mott rommoaly after the fifth tjIUUc

:

' lam tatit terris | nirb atqne dirae.'

Bat It it also foand from time to time after the mth

:

' Qaem Tiram ant heroa j
lyra rel acri.*

4. Oreater Sapphic.

The Grmttr Sa/fJku cooplet (Ode 5).

(s) — v^ ^
I

_ v^
I

_ «.

V*) — W» j
— —

j
— V vy — j

— v/ w
I

— s-> j
— ^.

It will be Kcn that (a) differs from the araal Sapphic rene by oout-

tiag the fint two feet, (i) bj iateitiiig a ehmiarobos (- w w -) before the

da^

6. Alcmanian.

MetnuD Alammmimm (Ode 4% aaawd frran the Gieck lyric poet

AkaMa.
It eoottsts of cooplctt, the fint vene bdng the common Dactylic

Hexameter, the tecood a Dactylic Tetrameter

:
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6. Archiloohiaa.

Metnim Arckilochtidtn I'rimum (CXie 30), named from Aneliilodias

of Parof

.

It coiuisto of conpleu, the fint verse being the Dactylic Hexameter,
the tecood a Dactylic Trimeter CatalecUc («topping a tjllable short .

i.e. half an Elegiac Pentameter:

— \j \j
I

— \j \j
I

^.

7. Pythiambio.

Mctram Pytkiambieum (Ode 31%
CooplcU of the Dactylic Hexameter and an Iambic Trimeter

:

_VJ.dJ_W|_iiii^|_S^|_^^_^j_W

The name comet from the na>De Pythias, given to the Hexameter as

the metre used b the oracles given at Delphi or Pytha

THK BNO.

eiroaoi nmrrao at tmb ctA%wfn>an nnna «r MoaAca tMar, m *.



Books fiubUskid tbtrJMg the tw«h* months ending Naoember t.

1909, or in the press, or in preparation, are undiriuifd.

LATIN
DICTIONARIES

ELEMENTARY LATIN DICTIONARY. By C. T.
Lswn. 7S.6d.

SCHOOL LATIN DICTIONARY. By C. T. Lewis.
iaa6d.

LARGER LATIN DICTIONARY. Founded on Andrews't
«BtioB of Freund'i Latin Dictionary. Revised, enlarged, and in preat

part rewritten, by C. T. Lswn and C. Short, aja.

GRAMMARS, READERS, ETC.

J. B. ALLEN'S ELEMENTARY
SERIES

RUDIMENTA LATINA. Very clemenUry accidence and
eserciaea for beginnenw aa.

ELEMENTARY LATIN GRAMMAR. New Edition,
revised and enlarged (ajSth thousand), as. 6d.

FIRST LATIN EXERCISE BOOK. Eighth Edition.
a&6d.

SECOND LATIN EXERCISE BOOK. With hinU for
ceotiauoiu proae. and Ed. 31. 6d. Kky, to both Exercise Books,
SI. net.

J. B. ALLEN'S READERS
With notes, maps, vocabularies, and exercises, is. 6d. each.

LIVES FROM CORNELIUS NEPOS.
TALES OF EARLY ROME. Adapted from Livy.

TALES OF THE ROMAN REPUBLIC, Part I. Adapted
from Livy.

TALES OF THE ROMAN REPUBLIC, Part II. Adapted
from Livy.



LATIN

OTHER LATIN READERS, ETC.

SCENES FROM THE LIFE OF HANNIBAL. Selections
from Ltvy. With historical introduction, notes, maps, vocabuUric*,
and exercises. By W. D. Lows. is. 6d.

TALES OF THE CIVIL WAR. From the third book of
Caesar's Civil War. With historical introduction, notes, map*, vocabti-
laries, and exercises. By W. D. Lows. is. 6d.

EXTRACTS FROM CICERO. With note». By Hchhy
Wautord. Third Edition, revised. Three parts, 4s. 6a., or each
part IS. 6d.

Part I : Anecdotes from Greek and Roman History.

Part II : Omens and Dreams ; Beauties of Nature.

Part III : Rome's Rule of her Provinces.

EXTRACTS FROM LIVY. With notes and maps. By
H. Lcc-Warnkr. Each part, ts. 6d.

Part I : The Caudine Disaster. New Edition, revised.

Part II : Hannibal's Campaign in Italy.

PSrt HI ^By H. Lis-Warmer and T. W. GotnLo) : Tbe Macedonian
War. New Edition.

FIRST LATIN READER. By T.J. Nunns. 3rd Ed. as.

REDDENDA MINORA. LaUn and Greek pasnges for
unseen translation. For lower forms. By C Sw JnutAit. Siztb
Edition, revised and enlarged, is. 6d.

ANGLICE REDDENDA. Latin and Greek pastages for
unseen translation. For middle and upper fcma. By C S. JntSAM.
Fifth Edition, as. 6d. Second Series, New Editios (t^ tbotMusd),
3s. Third Series, 3s. Separately, Lmim Ptuangm (firat sad Second
Series;, as. 6d.

MODELS AND EXERCISES IN UNSEEN TRANS-
LATION (LATIN AND GREEK). By H. F. Fox sad J. M. Bromut.
With versions of the early passafes. Revised Edition, fk 6d. Kxr,
with references for later paasafoa, 6d. net.

RESPONSIONS PAPERS.1901-6. With answers to mathe*
matical qusatioai. By C A. Mahcom and F. G. BnAnant. 9k 6d. net.



CLARENDON PRESS SCHOOL BOOKS

COMPOSITION

PROSE
PRIMER OF LATIN PROSE COMPOSITION. By

J. Y. SABOBirT. M. 6d.

EASY PASSAGES FOR TRANSLATION INTO
LATIN. By J. Y. Sakccnt. Eighth Edition, as. 6d. Krr, 5s. net.

LATIN PROSE COMPOSITION. With notes, vocabu-
Ury, and appotdix with introduction to continuous prose. By G. G.
Rajoat. 4th Ed.

Vol. I : Syotmx and Exercises. 4s. 6d. Separately: Part I 'Junior

Grade), is. 6d. ; Put II (Senior Grade), is. 6d. ; Part III (Syntax
and Appendix), as. 6d. Kit, 5s. net.

Vol. II : Pkasages for Translation. 4s. 6d.

VERSE
HELPS, HINTS, AND EXERCISES FOR LATIN

ELEGIACS. With vocabulary. By H. Les-Wajuwi. 3s. 6d. Kn,
4S.6d. oet

DEMONSTRATIONS IN LATIN ELEGIAC VERSE.
ExcrciMa, versions, and notes. For teachers. By W. H- D. RotnB.
4S.6d.

ANNOTATED TEXTS
CAESAR: Gallic War, I-VII. By St. George Stock.

Vol. I : Introduction, 5s. VoL II : Text and Notes, 6s.

Gallic War. By C. E. Mobcrly. With maps. 2nd Ed.
Ill-V, M. 6d. ; VI-VIII, 3S. 6d.

Civil War. By C. E. Moberly. New Edition. 3s. 6d.

CATULLUS: Selections. (Text only.) By Robinson Ellis.
3S.6d.



LATIN

CICERO : De Amicitia. By St. George Stock. 3s.

De Scnectutc. By L. Huxley, as.

In CaUIinam. By E. A. Upcott. 3rd Ed^ rev. as. 6d

In Q. Caecilium Divinatio and In Vcrrcm I. By J. R.
King. is. 6d.

Pro Cluentio. By W. Ramsay, re-editcd by G. G.
Ramsay. Second Eldition. 3s. 6d.

Pro Marcello, Pro Ligario, Pro Rege Deiotara By
W. Y. Faussztt. Second EdiUoo. as. 6d.

Pro Milone. By A. B. Poynton. Second Ed. 2s. 6d.

Philippic Orations. I. II. Ill, V, VI

L

By J. R. Kino.

New Edition, revised by A. C. Clark. 3s. 6d.

Pro Roscio. By St. George Stock. 3s. 6d.

Select Orations, viz. In Verrem Actio Prima, De Imperio
Gn. Pompeii, Pro Arcbia, Phiiippica IX. By J. R. Kaio. S<MOod
Edition (loth thousand), m. 6(L

Selected Letters. By C. E. Prichard and E. R. Ber-
nard. Second Edition. 3s.

Selected Letters. (Text only.) By Albert Watson.
Second Edition. 48.

CORNELIUS NEPOS. By Oscar Brownihg. Third
Edition, revised by W. R. Incs. 3s.

ERASMUS: Selections. By P. S. Allen. Illustrated.
With vocabulary. 3s. 6d. and (India Paper) 4s. 6d.

HORACE. By E. C. WicKHAM.

Selected Odes. Second Edition, as.

Odes, Carmen Saeculare, and EpKxles. Third (large)
Edition (1896), lat. Second (Sclwol) Edition (1904% te. Sepa-
rately, Odes, I, as.

Satires, Epistles, and De Arte Poetica. 6«.

JUVENAL: Thirteen Satires (I, II I-V,Vn,Vni. X-XVI).
By C. H. Pkamom and Htmuurr A. Stkoho. Second Edwen. 9a.



CLARENDON PRESS SCHOOL BOOKS

LIVY: I. VySirJ. R Seeley. 6«.

V-VII. By A. R. Cluer. New Edition, revised by P. E.
MAnmoH. s». Sepanudy : V, «. 6d. ; VI and VII, as. each.

IX. By T. NickUN. With and without vocabulary.

XXI-XXIII. By M. T. Tatham. Second Edition, cn-
larfcd. s*. Separately : XXI and XXII, aa. 6d. each.

LUCRETIUS, V. By W.D.Lowe. 783-1457,23. 1-782.
IN tkt fn*».

MARTIAL: Select Epigrams. By R. T. Bridge and
E. D. C. Laks.

Spectaculorum Liber & I-VL 3s. 6d. Separately,
iMtrodmtHom mud Sott», mt.

VII-XII. 3s. 6d. Sc'pzTZicXy, Introduction and Notes, QA.

Select Epigrams. Text and critical notes. By W. If.
LimMUT. 3a. 6d. and (India Paper) sa.

OVID: Selections. By G. G. Ramsay. With appendix on
Rooun calendar, by W. RxMaAY. Third Edition. 5s. 6a.

Tristia. By S. G. Owen. I, Third Edition, 3s. 6d.
Ill, Second Edition, revised, aa.

Metamorphoses. III . By M. Cartwright. With or
without vocabulary, as.

Metamorphoses, XI. By G. A. T. Davies. With or
without vocabolary, as.

PLAUTUS : CapUvi. By W. M. Lindsay. 4th Ed. 2s. 6d.

Mostellaria. By E. A. Sonnenschein. Text interleaved.
Second Edition. 4a. 6d.

Rudens. By E. A. Sonnenschein. Text and appendix
on scan»on interleaved. 4a. 6d.

Trinummus. ByC E. Freeman and A. Sloman. Fourth
Editioa. SB.

PLINY : Selected Letter». By C. E. Prichard and E. R.
BcftMABO. Third Edition. 3s.

QUINTILIAN : Institutio Oratoria, X. By W. Peterson.
Second Edition. 3s. 6d.

SALLUST : Catiline and Jugurtha. By W. W. Capes.
Second Edition. 4*- 6d.

TACITUS. By H. Furneaux.
Annals, I-IV. Second Edition. 5s. Separately, I, as.

Annals. (Text only.) 6s.

Agricola. 6s. 6d.

Germania. 6s. 6d.

By H. Pitman.
Annals. XII I-XVL With map. 4s. 6d.



LATIN

TERENCE : Adelphi. ByA.SLOMAN. Second Edition. 3».

Andria. By C. E. Freeman and A. Sloman. and Ed.,
revised. 3s.

Famulus. Aa performed at Westminster School. By
J. Sarceaunt and A. G. S, Raynor. as.

Phormio. By A. Sloman. Second Edition, revised. 3s.

Comedies. By S. G. Ashmore. 6s. {PubUsiud by Mr. FtomJt.)

TIBULLUS AND PROPERTIUS: Selections. By
G. G. Ramsay. Third Edition, revised. 6«.

VIRGIL. By T. L. Papillon and A. E. Haigh.

Works. Two volumes. 3s. 6d. (cloth 6s.) each. Sepa-
rately : Atmnd, in parts, I-UI, IV-VI. VII-IX, X-XII, M. OKh;
Atmtid, IX, by A. £. Haigh, is. 6d. ; ^McolKsaod Gtorgktt M. 6d.

Text only. 3s. 6d. (India Paper, 5s.).

By C. S. Jerram.

Aeneid, I. is. 6d.

Bucolics, as. 6d.

Georgics, I-II and III-IV. as. 6d. each.

For Oxford CUutttal Ttxtt sup. 23*

GREEK
DICTIONARIES

BY H. G. LIDDELL AND R. SCOTT

ABRIDGED GREEK-ENGLISH LEXICON. Twenty-
first Kditioa. 7s. 6d.

INTERMEDIATE GREEK - ENGLISH LEXICON.
ias.6d.

LARGER GREEK-ENGLISH LEXICON. Eighth Ed.,

rtvised throttghout 96«.
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CLARENDON PRESS SCHOOL BOOKS

GRAMMARS, READERS, ETC.
ELEMENTARY GREEK GRAMMAR. By J. B. Allen.

8».

WORDSWORTH'S GREEK PRIMER, is. 6d.

GREEK READER. Adapted, with English notes, from
Pl'dtoMUi «OB WOuBOwiU-Modlendorrs Grmkutkm Lntbmck. With
vonfaakrks. By E. C llAacMAjrr. Two yvkamm. •>. each.

SELECTIONS FROM PLUTARCH'S LIFE OF
CAESAR. With notes. By R. L. A Du Poktct. as.

SELECT DIALOGUES OF LUCIAN. Prepared for

schools, with abort notes in Greek. By W. H. P. Rouss. Test, as.

Notes, as.

FIRST GREEK READER. With notes and vocabu-
Ury. By W. G. Rushbrookb. Third Edition, as. 6d.

SECOND GREEK READER. Selections from Herodotus.
With introd., notes, and vocabulary. By A M. Beuu and Ed. 3s.

EASY SELECTIONS FROM XENOPHON. Adapted,
with notes, vocabulary, nutps, and illustrations. By J. S. Phillpotts
and C S. JuutAM. Tliird Edition. 3s. 6d.

SELECTIONS FROM XENOPHON. Adapted, with
notes, maps, and illustrations as above. By J. S. Phillpotts. New
Edition. 3s. 6d. Ksr (to (S 1-3}. as. 6d. net

SELECTIONS FROM GREEK EPICAND DRAMATIC
POETRY. With introd. and notes. By Evelyn Absott. 4s. 6d.

AN INTRODUCTION TO THE COMPARATIVE
Grammar of Greek and Latin. By J. E. King and C. Cooksom. 5s. 6d.

REDDENDA MINORA. Greek and Latin passages for
aMten tran^tion. For lower forms. By C. S. JuiaAii. Sixth

Etftion, revised and enlarged, is. 6d.

ANGLICE REDDEN DA. Greek and Latin passages for
unseen translation. For middle and higher forms. By C. S. Jskkam.
Fifth Edition, as. 6d. Second Series, New Edition, 3s. Third Series.

3s. Separately, Gntk Pasaagts (First and Second Series), 3s. ,

MODELS AND EXERCISES IN UNSEEN TRANS-
LATION (LATIN AND GREEK). By H. F. Fox and J. M. BaoMLsr.
With vetskms of the early passages. Revised Edition. 5s. 6d. XLxT,
with references for later pasasfes, 6d. net
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GREEK

COMPOSITION
PROSE

PRIMER OF GREEK PROSE COMPOSITION. By
J. Y. Sarcekt. 3S. 6d. Knr, 5». net.

GRAECE REDDENDA. Exercises for translation into
Greek, with vocabulary. By C. S. Jcrkam. m. 6d.

PASSAGES FOR TRANSLATION INTO GREEK. By
J. Y. Sarosht. 3s. EXEMPLARIA GRAECA (select Greek ventoas
of some passages in same), 3B.

VERSE
HELPS, HINTS, AND EXERCISES FOR GREEK

VERSE COMPOSITION. ByC. E. Laorkkck. 3a. 6d. KxT,si.tie(.

MODELS AND MATERIALS FOR GREEK IAMBIC
VERSE. By J. Y. Sargent. 4s. 6A K«t, 5s. net.

NEW TESTAMENT IN GREEK
GREEK TESTAMENT. With the Readings adopted by

the Revisers of the Authorized Version, and nuurpna! references. New
Edition. 4s. 6d.

NOVUM TESTAMENTUM. Edidit C. Lloyd. 38. With
Appendices by W. Sanday, 6b.

NOVUM TESTAMENTUM. Juxta exemplar Mtllianum.
aa.6d.

EVANGELIA SACRA GRAECE. is. 6d.

GREEK TESTAMENT PRIMER. By E. Miller.
Second Edition, as. mod 3s. 6d.

RESPONSIONS PAPERS, 190X-6. With answer» to
matbeoMtical questions. By C. A. MAaooH and F. G. B«ASAirr.
3s. 6d. net.
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CLARENDON PRESS SCHOOL BOOKS

ANNOTATED TEXTS
AESCHYLUS. By A. Sidgwick.

Agamemnon. Sixth Edition, revised. 3s.

Choephoroi. New Edition, revised. 3s.

Eumenides. Third Edition. 3s.

Persae. 3s. Septem contra Thebas. 3s.

By A. O. Prickard.

Prometheus Bound. Fourth Edition, revised, as.

Prometheus Bound. Translated by R.Whitelaw. With
introdoctioo and notes by J. Chukton Colxins. is. act.

Agamemnon. Translated by J. Conington. With intro-

duction and notes by J. Churton Coluks. is. net.

APPIAN, I. With map. By J. L. Strachan-Davidson.
31. 6d.

ARISTOPHANES. By W. W. Merry.

Achamians. Fifth Edition, revised. 3s.

Birds. Fourth Edition. 3s. 6d.

Clouds. Third Edition. 3s.

Frogs. Fifth Edition. 3s.

Knights. Second Edition, revised. 3s.

Peace. 3s. 6d. Wasps. Second Edition. 35. 6d.

CEBES : Tabula. By C. S. Jerram. Paper, is. 6d.; cloth,
•s.6d.

DEMOSTHENES. ByEvELVN Abbott and P.E.Matheson.
Against Philip. Vol. I: Philippic I, Olynthiacs I-UI.

Fourth Edition. 3s.

Vol. H : De Pace, Philippics H-HI. De Chersoneso.
4». 6d.

Separately, Philippics I-HI, as. 6d.

On the Crown. 3s. 6d.

Against Meidias. By J. R. King. 3s. 6d.
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GREEK

EURIPIDES: Alcestis. ByC S. Jerram. 5th Ed as.6d.

Bacchae. By A. H. Cruickshank. 35. 6d.

Cyclops. By W. E. Long. as. 6d.

Hecuba. By C. B. H eberden. as. 6d.

Helena. By C. S. Jerram. Second Ed, revised. 38.

Heracleidae. By C. S. Jerram. New Ed., revised 3s.

Ion. By C. S. jerram. jjs.

Iphigenia in Tauris. By C S. Jerram. New Ed. 3s.

Medea. By C. B. H eberden. 3rd Ed., revised, as.

Alcestis. Translated by H. Kvnaston. With intro-

duction and notes by J. Churtoh Collins, it. net

HERODOTUS : Selections. By W. W. Merry, as. 6d.

IX. By Evelyn Abbott. 3s.

V-VI. By Evelyn Abbott. 6s.

HOMER: Iliad, I-XII. With Homeric grammar. By
D. B. Monro. Fifth Edition, revised. 6«. Separately, I, withfimamar
and notes, Third Edition, is. 6d.

XIII-XXIV. By D. B. Monro. Fourth Edition. 6c
III. By M. T. Tatham. is. 6d.

XXI. By Herbert Hailstone, is. 6d.

Odyssey. By W. W. Merry.
I-Xll. Sixty-sixth thousand. 5s. Separately, I and II,

IS. 6d. each ; VI-VII, is. 6d. ; VII-XII, 3^
XIII-XXIV. Sixteenth thousand, revised. 5s. Sepa-

rately. XIIl-XVIlI, 3S.; XIX-XXIV, 3».

LUCIAN: Vera Historia. By C. S. Jerram. Second
Edition, revised and enlarged, is. od.

LYSIAS : Epitaphios. By F. J. Snell. as.

PLATO: Apology. By St. George Stoce. 3rd Ed a».6d.

Crito. By St. George Stock, as.

Euthydemus. By E. H. Gifford. 3s. 6d
Euthvphro. By St. George Stock, as. 6d.

Ion. By St. George Stock, as, 6d.

Menexenus. By J. A. Shawyer. as.

Meno. By St. George Stock. Third Edition, revised,
with appendix, a*. 6d.

Selections. By J. Purves. With Prelacc by B. JowiTT.
Second Edition. 31.
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CLARENDON PRESS SCHOOL BOOKS
PLUTARCH : Lhrs ofthe Gracchi. By G. E. Uhderhill.

Life of Coriolanus. as.

SOPHOCLES : Works. By Lewis Campbell and Evelyii
Amaort. New and revised EditioD. VoL I : text, 4s. 6d. Vol. II

:

notes, 6b. SqMratehr (text with notes): ^y&r, Amtigom, EJtdr*,
Otdifm» Cohmm»JO$Ĵ m» Tynrntm*, miotMt$, TnukmUu, as. each.

Scenes. With illustrations. By C. E. Laurence.
I : Ajaz. II : Antigone, i». 6d. each.

Antigone. Translated by R. Whitelaw. With intro-
duction and notes by J. Chukton Coluns. 1«. net.

THEOCRITUS. By H. Kynaston. Fifth Edition. 4s. 6d.

THUCYDIDES, HI. By H. F. Fox. 3s. 6d.
IV. ByT. R.Mills. 3s. 6d. Separately,

Notts, as. 6d.

XENOPHON : Anabasis. With vocabulary to each volume.
Bjr J. Makshau- I. II (by C. S. Jebram), III, IV, is. 6d. esch.
III-IV, 3S. Separately. yoaSmUay, is.

Cyropaedia. By C. Bicc. I, as. IV-V, as. 6d.
Hellenica. By G. E. U.nderhill. 7s. 6d. Separately,

Memorabilia. By J. Marshall. 4s. 6d.

ANCIENT HISTORY
SOURCES FOR ROMAN HISTORY, b.c. i33-7a By

A. H. J. Grxkmidce and A. M. Ctxr. 5s. 6d. net.

SOURCES FOR GREEK HISTORY between the Per-
laan and Peloponnesian Wara. By G. F. Hill. Reissue. los. 6d. net.

LATIN HISTORICAL INSCRIPTIONS, illustrating the
history of the Eariy Empire. By G. M«N. RusHroRTH. 10». net.

MANUAL OF GREEK HISTORICAL INSCRIP-
TIONS. By E. L. HicES. New Edition, revised by G. F. Hill. las. 6d.

ATTIC THEATRE^ A description of the Stage and
Theatre of the Athenians By A. E. Hajch. Illustrated. Third Edition,
revised and partly rewritten by A. W. Pickahd-Cambkiogb. ios. 6d. net.

RISE OF THE GREEK EPIC. By Gilbert Murray.
Ts. 6d. net.

ANCIENT CLASSICAL DRAMA. By R. G. Moulton.
aa.6d.

POST-AUGUSTAN POETRY FROM SENECA TO
JUVENAL. By H. E. Btmxii. 8s. 6d. net
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OXFORD CLASSICAL TEXTS
Aaconins. Clark. ^ 6d,

CaeMris Conuncnurii. Dv Porrsr.

«vol«.a».6d.and3i.(Complete,7».)

CatuUi Carmin». Eixis. a*. 6d.

Catullus, Tibullus and Propertius.

8s. 6d.

Ciceronis Epistulae. PuRUR.
4 vols. 6e.,4S. 6d.,4l 6d., 3S.

(Complete, ais.)

Ciceronis Orationes. Clark. Pro

Mtlone, Caesarianae, Philippicae,

3s. Pro Roscio, Dc Impcrio Cn.

Pompei, Pro Cluentio, In Cati-

linam, Pro Murena, Pro Caelio, 3s.

In Q. Caecilium, In C. Verrcm.

PrriRSON. 4s. (Complete, 18s. 6d.')

Pro P. Quinctio. Pro Q. Roscio

Comoedo. Pro A. Caecina, De

Lege Agraria contra Rullum. Pro

C. iTaDino^PerdueUionis Reo.

Pro L. Flacco. In L. Pisonem,

Pro P. Rabirio Postumo. 33.

Ciceronis Rhctonca. Wilriml
a vols. 3s. and 3s. 6d.

(Complete, 7s. 6d.)

Cornell NepolisViUe. Winstkdt. as.

Horati Opera. Wickmam. 3s. (4»-W-)

Lucreti de Rerum Natunu Bailst.

3»- (4*-)
.

Martialis Epigrammata. Lindsay.

6s. (7«. 6d.)

Persi et luvenalis Saturae. Ow«»i.

8»- (*•) . „ , ,
Plauti Comoediae. Lindsay. Vol. I,

6s. Vol. II, 6s. (Complete, i6fc)

Properti Carmina. Phillimori. 3s.

Stati Silvae. Phillimorc. 38. 6d.

Sutius, Thebais and Achilleis. Gar-
rod. 6«. (With Silvae, los. 6d.)

Taciti Op. Min. Furnraox. m,
Taciti Annales. Fishkr- 6a. (7».)

Tercnti Comoediae. Tyrrku- 3«. 6d.

(5»-)

TibuUi Carmina. Postcat». as.

Vergili Opera. Hirtzbl. 3s. 6d.

(4».6d.)

Appendix Vergillana. Elus. 4«>

Aescbyli Trafoediae. Siocwkk.
3s.6d. C4S.6d.)

Antoninus. Liopoij». 3«. (4a.)

Apollonii Rhodii ArgonauticR. Sk*>
ton. 3s.

Aristophanis Comoediae. Hall and
Gkldart. a vols., 3s. 6d. aM:h.

(Complete. 8s. 6d.)

Bucolic i Graeci. von Woamo-
wiTz-MoKLUCNDORrr. 3». (4a.)

Demosthenis Orattonea. Buiuikr.
VoLI,48.6d. Vol.II,Pt.I,ss.6d.
(Vols. I and II, Pt I, las. 6d.)

Euripidis Tragoediae. MtmKAY.
Vol. I, 3s. 6d. Vol II. 3s. 6d.

(Vols. I and II together, 9a.) Vol.

Ill, 1« tht prtss.

Hellenica Ox3rrfa)^chia cum Theo-

pompr'TrcratippTMS^^^C.
GRENfELL and Hlht. 4s. 6d.

Herodoti Historiae. Huoc • vob..

4s. 6d. each.

(Complete, iaa.6d.)

Homeri Ilias. Monro and Aluen.

a vol»., 3s. each. (Complete, 7».)

Homeri Odyasea. AtutM. a vob.,

3». each. (Complete, 6a.)

Hyperidcs. Kinyon, 3s. 6d.

Longinus. Prickaro. aa. 6d.

Platonis Opera. Burnbt. Vol».

I-III, 68. each (7«. ««*)• VoL IV,

7s. (8a.6d.). VoLV,8a,(io«.6d.).
Sep»imtdy-ReapoblkR,6a. (7«.)

;

on 4to paper, loa. 6<L Flral and

Fifth TetrRlofie», separately, paper

covers, aa. each.

TheoDhraati Qtaracterea. Diat*.

3..6d.

ThucydidU HIatoriae. St«a«tJodt».

a vols., 3a. 6d. each.

(Complete, 8s. 6d.)

Xenophontis Opera. Marcmakt.

«vol». 3»., aa. 6d., 3a.

(Complete, isa. 6(L )

Prices above are for cloth binding» (in bracket», ^«"-,«»^."»2^
India paper . In paper cove«, 6d. lea. per vol. C»u >«*

^J**22.
6s. In clolh). Pricea for interieaved coptea in stiff cloth on appttcatioo.

ta
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